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New Squadron To Boost
W ebb Strength By 400

i T '

IT  ALL ADDS UP TO GOOD PROSPECTS FOR A NEW YMCA HOME 
Lorton Lloyd runs total with help of Chostor Cothoy, Kant Mcllyor, Jock Dovit

$23,821 ADDED WEDNESDAY

60 Pet. Of YM CA Building 
Campaign Goal Is Reported

The YMCA wai 60 per cent along 
the way toward its new building 
Thursday.

Report sessions of the general 
and big gifts divisions Wednesday 
added $23,621 to the figures an
nounced last Thursday at the gen
eral kickoff for the campaign.

More than a dozen workers 
turned up as “quota busters,” and

R. B. Snell Named 
To Lamesa Council

LAMESA — R. B. SneU was 
named to the City Council here 
Wednesday aftamoon to succeed 
J. Ray Williams who resigned 
May 1. SneU also was named 
mayor pro tern, a post WUliams 
held

A resolution accepting up to 
$36,000 in federal funds for city- 
county airport runway constnic- 
tion was adopted by the councU 
during its called session.

The new councilman is an at
torney, deacon in the Baptist 
Church and a member of the Liooa 
Club. He has been active in other 
civic affairs, including Parent- 
Teacher Assn. work.

I one team headed by Clyde Angel 
' exceeded a team goal of $2,000 
with $343 to spare.

Out of nearly 300 workers, re
ports were received Wednesday 
from 73 of the solicitors. R. W. 
Whipkey, teams chairman' said 
that efforts would be redoubled to 
get a broader tabulation Friday at 
S:1S p.m. when the second report 
session is held in the Settles boU- 
room.

The general division accounted 
for $17,821 raised and pledged at 
the report Wednesday. Of this the 
seetko directed by K. H. McGib- 
bon had $10,113.50, and the remain
ing portkn was reported by the 
section led by Clyde McMahon.

Thn $17 jn  Wednasday came 
friMB n a ^  on tl$  iwBvkhials. Thia 
leaves U $1 cards outstanding, not 
coutding approximatdy MO still 
available at the campaign office. 
D. M. McKinney, offiM manager, 
urged workers to volunteer to take 
these so no one would be over
looked with an invitatton.

The big gifts division reported 
in an e\’en 16,000 at W edne^y 's 
meeting, bringing the amount it 
has tabulated so far to $165,8W.

These divisional leaders reported 
the following totals in the general 
division Wednesday: Robert Strip-

Rocks Pelt Nixon 
In Peruvian Visit

LIMA. Peru OB — A shower of 
rocks greeted Vice President Nix
on today as he sought to visit San 
Marcos University’s rector and 
talk to students. One rock grazed 
Nixon's neck and another chipped 
the tooth of a member of Nixon's 
party. Jack Sherwood.

Nixon then canceled his visit, 
saying it was obvious someone 
would be badly hurt if he per
sisted. He then paid a call on 
nearby Catholic University to talk 
to student groups there.

Two thousand studenU were as
sembled as Nixon approached 400- 
year-old San Marcos. The univers
ity student federation early this 
morning adopted a resolution say
ing Nixon was unwelcome in Peru 
because “he represents the pluto
cratic and imperialist interests of 
the North American government." 
The local press identified the 
main backers the resolution as 
Communist sympathizers.

A bit of scattered applause had 
been drowned out by derisive 
whistles, apparently from a hard 
core of R^-led students.

Nixon kept telling police who 
were with him: “Don’t push, 
don’t push." He also called to the 
students: "I want to talk to your 
leaders. Don’t you want to hear 
fa r ts '”

Later at Catholic University he 
commented that those making the 
most noise appeared to be very 
old .students.
Arriving Wednesday on his eight- 

nation South American tour, Nixon 
met the most vigorous demonstra
tions against him so far. Although 
an ovation greeted his plane from 
Bolivia. Peruvians in a working

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free swvice of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper will be saved for 
you while you’re away on 
vacation.
Just call The Herald, give 
the dates you’ll be gone, and 
youi* papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACAnON-PA6 . You’Q 
waat it, tool

class section on his route into the 
city whistled at him. the equiva
lent of jeering.

When he left his hotel to lunch 
with President Manuel Prado, 
about a dozen youths in a crowd 
of 3,000 shouted "Gnt out.”

Although Peru traditionally is 
one of the United States' best 
friends in South America, the na
tion is upset over Washington’s 
commercial po 11 d  c ■ affecting 
Peru.

ling $1,381, Arnold Marshall $4,193 
George Oldham $2,493, Truman 
Jones $910, Tom Gain $1,038, Jer 
ry Mancill $3,468, J. B. Apple $785 
George McAlister $2,131, Bob Me 
Ewen $1,661, Grover Cunningham 
$780.

Mrs. Y. C. Gray with $1,278, led 
the quota busters, followed next by 
Mrs. Kent Morgan. Others were 
Merrill Creighton, Melvin Cole
man. Dr. J. H. Fish, Merle Stew
art, Mrs. Mike Phelan. Mrs. Jamas 
Duncan. Lucian Jones. Mrs 
George Dawson, Mrs. Monroe John
son- Mrs. Adolph Swarts and R 
V. Middleton.

PORT AU PRINCE. HaU UB — 
The official residence of U.S. Am
bassador Gerald Drew was heav
ily fired upon Wednesday night by 
unidentified persons.

Drew vigorously protested at 
the Haiti Foreign Ministry today.

Drew, his wife and their two 
grandsons were not injured. Bui 
lets splattered about the resi 
dence.
'The attack came when tha am

bassador and his family were 
about to sit down to dinner.

The ambassador a.<tkcd for an 
immediate investigation to deter 
mine tho identity ol tho attackers, 
and for assurances the incident 
would not bo repeated.

Armed bands have been operat 
ing in Port Au Princo and vidnity, 
shooting out lights in homes after 
the curfew hour of •  p.m.

The ambassador’s home is in 
the heavi^ wooded section of the 
capital. His grandsons are George, 
$. and Robert Du Bose S, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Du Bose of 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Haiti has been under a state of 
siege since May 2. There was 
sporadic gunfire in the capital 
area again Wednesday night.

Air Force Gains 
Altitude Record

Final Estimate Of 
Cotton Crop Made

WASHINGTON OB-The Agricul
ture Department’s final estimate 
today placed the 1957 Texas cot
ton crop at 5,632,000 bales—nearly 
one third of the national harvest 
of 10,964,000 bales.

The department said that the 
Texas crop canw from 5,905,000 
acres and averaged 295 pounds 
of lint per acre. Texas pro^ction 
of American-EgypUan long staple 
cotton was placed at 26,400 bales.

The report said that the national 
crop of 10.964.000 bales of 500 
pounds gross weight had a farm 
value of $1,618,000,000.

This estimate, based on ginnings 
for the 1957 crop season, com
pared with a 1956 crop of 13,310,- 
000 bales with a value of $2,113,- 
000.

The final figure compares with
11.010.000 bales forecast last De
cember.

P r o d u c t i o n  for the ten- 
year (1946-55) period averaged
13.600.000 bales.

No forecast for this year’s pro
duction will be made until August. 
A report in July will give figures 
on the acreage in cultivation.

The 1957 pn^uction was supple
mented by reserve and surplus 
supplies of about 9,500,000 bales 
accumulated from past crops. 
Much of it was stored under gov
ernment price supports.

Production of cottonseed from 
the 1957 crop was estimated at
4.609.000 tons with •  farm value of 
$235,000,000. This compared with
5.407.000 tons from tbo 1900 crop 
with a vahM of $no.000,000.

Tbn oomUntd valnn of thn IWT

cotton lint and cottonseed produc
tion was $1.854.00.000. compared 
with $2,402,000,000 for the 1956 
crop.

The department said last year’s 
cotton brought producors an aver
age of 29.5 cents a pound com
pared with 31.75 for the 1956 crop. 
Cottonseed brought an average of 
$51 10 compared with $53.40 for 
1956.

The acreage of cotton In culti
vation July 1 was reported at 14,-
066.000 compared with 16.833,000 a 
year earlier. Some land was tak
en out of production under the soil 
bank land retirement program.

The acreage harvested for the 
1957 crop was put at 13.558.000 
compared with 15.615,000 for the 
1956 crop.

The yield of cotton per harvest
ed acre was reported at 388 pounds 
last rear compared with 409 in 
1956 and 300 for the ten-year av
erage.

The acreage harvested, the 
yield per harvested acre a ^  the 
production, respectively, by states 
included:

Oklahoma 540,000 acres harvest
ed; 234 pounds per acre and 363,- 
000; Texas 5,906,000; 295 and 
3,632,000; and New Mexico 183,000; 
619 and 236,000.

Production of American-Egyp- 
tian long staple cotton was report
ed at 81,900 bales compared with 
80,300 last year and 36,800 for the 
ten-yeer average. Production by 
•tateo included: Texaa 36,400 bales 
and New Mexico H7D0.

LOS ANGELES (AV-The United 
States claimed a new world alti
tude record of 91,249 feet today.

The Air Force officially claim ^ 
recapture of the world altitude 
record with the climb by an 
F104A Starfighter jet.

The Air Force said the altitude 
mark, achieved Wednesday over 
Palmdale, Calif., exceeded by 
more than two miles the level of 
80,190 feet registered only last 
week by a French experimental 
Trident Isere-06.

The Starfighter, described by 
Gen. Nathan Twining, chairman 
of the Joint (Chiefs of Staffs, as 
the most advanced plane of its 
type ever developed, was piloted 
by Maj. Howard C. Johnson, 37, 
of Novato, Calif., and Knoxville, 
Tenn.

The 17-mile climb by the Star
fighter, designed to exceed the 
speed of sound in straight upward 
flight, and return was completed 
in 27 minutes.

The Starfighter, features wings 
that extend only 7H feet from the 
fuselage. The wings are thin and 
the leading edges razor sharp.

Disclosure of the climb first 
came from the Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp., which manufactures the 
F104A.

The results of the flight over

the Mojave Desert were con
firmed by officials of the National 
Aeronautical Assn., the Lockheed 
announcement said.

Johnson, who took off from 
Hamilton Air Force Base. Calif., 
flew higher than any man who 
ever took off in a plane from the 
earth. Only an experimental rock
et plane ever has gone higher, 
and it was launched from a moth
er plane.

l^ k h eed  quoted Johnson as 
saying the flight took him through 
temperatures lower than 60 de
grees below zero Fahrenheit.

He said he accelerated to maxi
mum speed, pulled into a high 
angle climb and zoomed into the 
thin atmosphere to the peak at 
91.249 feet.

He said the ultrasonic fighter is 
moving today's fighter pilot well 
out to the region where the sky 
is deep blue, turning almost black.

Johnson said he was too busy 
to do much sightseeing.

The plane hit more than twice 
the s p ^  of sound on the flight, 
the announcement reported.

Johnson is operations officer of 
the 83rd Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron at Hamilton AFB He 
has been in service since enlist 
ing at Lexington, Ky., April 1, 
1942.
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ADC Unit Starts 
Move In September
Personnel increase of approximately 400 at Webb 

Air Force Base was assured tixlay, with official announce* 
ment of the assignment here of an Air Defense Command 
Fighter-Interceptor Squadron.

Both the Air Force and Congressman George Mahon

I <

Slayer
David Frank MrKalght, 21, hand- 
raffed and shackled. In escorted 
Into police headqnarters at Ama
rillo after heiag relamed from 
Colorado where he was raptured 
after a wild rhaoe aver moua- 
laln highways. McKnlght wtU 
faee charges af slaying an Ama- 
rills pawnshoB sperator. His girl 
friend, Georgia Bryan, shot aad 
hilled herself as McKnIght sar- 
readered to offieera. With Me- 
Kaight b  Detective Sgt. E. N. 
Smith.

Ike Orders Troops 
Out Of Little Rock

WASHINGTON (A — President 
Eisenhower today ordered with
drawal May 29 of all federal 
troops snforcing school integrst- 
Uon St Little Rock. Ark.

Tym President said in s state
ment he hopes it will be unnec
essary to return the troops at the 
start of the school year next Sep
tember.

Eisenhower’s orders on with
draws! were relayed by Secretary

Views Aired On 
Water Projects

WASHINGTON UA-Texas dele
gations told congressional com
mittees again today their views 
on nearly 30 million dollars worth 
of proposed federal aid for state 
water projects.

More than a score of Texans 
went befom a House appropria
tions subcommittee to seek con
struction funds for some projeeb 
and planning funds for others 

• Some were to present their 
views today before a Senate ap
propriations subcommittee

The Budget Bureau has recom
mended slightly more than 20 mil
lion dollars for water works in the 
fiscal year starting July 1.

East Texans differed on the 
proposed SO-million-dollar mulU- 
purpose McGee Bend Dam on the 
Angelina River, 10 miles from 
Jasper.

West Texans were in conflict 
over the proposed $14,000,000 Proc
tor Dam on the Leon River, a 
tributary of the Brazos in West 
Texas.

The East Texans opposed hydro
electric features of the McGee 
project. Both East Texas and 
West Texas opponenb contend the 
McGee and Proctor dams would 
flood valuable farm and timber- 
lands.

Congress already has appropri
ated $175,000 for planning Proctor 
Dam. The Budget Bureau recom
mended that $125,000 mors be pro
vided next fiscal year to complete 
such studies.

Rep. Omar Burleson, who sup
ports the Proctor Dam project, 
introduced the opposing factions 
to the committee.

Jury Completed 
For Slaying Trial

LINCOLN, Neb. (A-A jury of 
four men and eight women was 
named today to decide whether 
Charles Starkweather wa.s guilty 
and sane enough at-the time of 
a January killing rampage to 
warrant beii% ewctrocuted (or 
murder.

The Jury was named on the 
fourth day of the trial of the 19- 
year-old redhead.

Eighty-eirtt prospective jurors 
had paaaad in reviW during a 
three-day poriod befort tbo jury 
aaWctioa was oonoplatod.

of the Army Brucker to Maj. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker, commanider of 
the troops which have been en
forcing a court order for integra
tion at LitUe Rock’a Central High 
School since last September.

Eisenhower’s statement said In 
part;

’’Since the summer recess stalls 
at the Central High School on May 
26 and since there will be no fur
ther present need for the guards
men, I have directed they be re
leased May 29.

TRUST IN PEOPLE 
“Following that date. I trust 

(hat state and local offidab and 
citizens will assume their full re
sponsibility and duty for seeing 
that the orders of the federal 
court are not obstructed...”

In reply to a question. White 
House press secretary Jamet C. 
Hagerty said he did not know how 
many federal troops still are on 
duty in Little Rock 

1710 number is much smaller 
than it was when the troops took 
over integration duty last Sep
tember,

Eisenhower ordered regular 
Army troops and federalized Na
tional Guardsmen into the area 
after outbreaks of violence at the 
high school when Negro students 
attempted to attend classes.

'The President said at the time 
he was acting to preserve the in
tegrity of the U.S. District Court’s 
attempt to uphold a 1954 Supreme 
Court ruling against race segre
gation in Uw public schoob.

Asked whether Eisenhower’s ac
tion today was taken after con
sultation with Arkansas Gov. Or- 
val Faubut, Hagerty replied “not 
that I know of ”

But later, Hagerty told news
men he had checked and had 
learned there had been no con
sultation with Faubus.

Hagerty also was asked wheth
er -he could say definitely that 
federal troops would not sent

Minister Gets Set 
For A Long Siege

FONDI, Italy (A—A Protestant 
minister, walled off in a baronial 
palace by a Roman Catholic Land
lady, hauled food in th rou^ the 
window today for a long siege.

It was the Rev, Umberto Righet- 
ti’s second day behind the bricked- 
up door of hb church rooms.

With a 20-foot rope and a buck
et, he hauled up a plate of steam
ing pasta and a bundle of grocer
ies his followers bought for him.

The strange case of the Protes
tant church with the Catholic door 
began when the 53-year-old evan
gelist of the First Church of ChrLst 
rented two upstairs rooms in the 
old palace. His flock of 350 began 
to hold tervicet there.

The only entrance ot the church 
rooms was through a door owned 
by a ground-floor tenant. Mrs 
Gemma Rasile, a Catholic

She would not stand for Protes
tants trooping in and out her door 
and got a court order permitting 
her to brick up the diurch en- 
traocn.

back into LitUe Rock when Cen
tral High School opera for the fall 
term.

NO DETAILS
He replied that he was not go

ing to attempt to project beyoiid 
the language of Um President’s 
statement,

“ I think it b  quite clear where 
the responsibility lies," the press 
secretary said, adding:

“We will juat have to wait and 
tee.”

Faubus ordered Arkansas Na
tional Guardsmen to Central High 
last September He said he did 
so to preserve law and order. The 
effect was to bar Negroes from 
the high school.

FAUBUS TRIP
Later, Faubus traveled to Ei

senhower’s vacaUon headquarters 
at Newport, R. L, for a confer
ence with the President. There 
were indicatiom after that meet
ing that an agreement on how to 
handle the situation had been 
reached.

But if there was such an agree
ment. It collapsed.

The Presidwt reportedly was 
under the impression that the 
troops Faubus had ordered to the 
high school would be withdrawn 
shortly, but that did not happen

A few days b ter the President 
federalized the Arkansas Nation
al Guard—which took the Guard 
from control by Faubus—and or
dered that unit, plua Army regu
lars, to duty at the high schml 
to enforce integraUon.

Although there have been racial 
incidents at the school since that 
time, there has been no marked 
violence and some Negro ttu- 
denb have conUnued to attend 
classes.

Slayer Is Still 
Grieving For 
His Girl Friend

AMARILLO (A — Frank Mc- 
Knight. 21, still grieving for hb 
dead girl friend, was in Jail today 
after being swiftly arraigned and 
indicted on murder charges.

McKnirtt was broOght here yes
terday from Georgetown. Colo.- 
where he was captured after the 
girl, Georgia, 19, shot herself as 
officers c lo s^  in on them at a 
filling station Monday.

Two priesb vbitad McKnight in 
the Amarillo jail where he con
fessed a second time to beating 
a crippled pawn broker, Raymond 
Reed, 52. bo death here April It.

McKnight next waived examin
ing trial and was denied bond by 
Mrs. Bonita Potter, justice of the

(lace. A grand jury next Indicted 
m.
McKnight arrived in leg irons, 

unkempt and unshaven, with Po< 
Uoa Chief Wilay Alexander and 
Detective E. N. Smith.

John Mastarman of the Amarillo 
Globe-Tlinet A News witneased the 
second confession. He said Me- 
Kaifht appeared despondent over 
the girl’B death.

The pair was captured after a 
40-mile chase from Idaho Springs 
to the edge of Denver.

sr;

Officials Puzzle 
Over Welcome For 
Confessed 'Abuser'

DAYTON, Ohio (A — Montgom
ery County officials said they 
were puzzled today over the rous
ing welcome gi '̂co a Dayton area 
elementary school principal when 
he re tu rn^  to the school Wednes
day after pleading guilty to abus- 
mg two giri students.

A crowd of about 1.000 students 
and parenU wa\*ed banners and 
presented armfuls of lilacs to Har
ley Haskins, 57, when he returned 
to Graflon-Kennedy Elementary 
School in nearby Northridge.

Haskins was reinstated by the 
Northridge School Board 10 min- 
utues after Juvenile Judge Frank 
W Nicholas fined him $500 and 
costs on each of two counts of un
lawful abuse of two girls It and 
13. The hoard had suspended Has
kins after charges were filed 
against him April 23.

Herbert M. Jacobson, assistant 
county prosecutor, said of 'the 
school welcome for Haskins; “ I 
can’t understand it. They are try
ing to put a halo around his head. 
He shouldn’t be in the school sys
tem. They are trying to white
wash him for some unknown rea
son.”

Jacobson said Haskins placed 
hb hands on girb and fondled 
them, that 8 or 10 girb said so.

’"made announcement out of 
Washinrton to confirm the 
long-talked “expansion pro* 
gram” for the local base.

The news release revealed tha 
transfer to Webb of the ADC’s 
331st FI Squadron, now stationed 
at Stewart AFB. Newburg, N. Y.

Webb now U slated to begin re* 
ceiving the ADC personnel 1^ Sep* 
(ember, and the move is to ba 
completed by spring. It represents 
about 400 a c tio n a l people at thn 
Base.

The 331st is commanded by Lt. 
Cri. R. C. Watson, who b  ached* 
uled to transfer here with hb  unit. 
Col. Watson was in Big Spring a  
few weeks ago to confer with Webb 
officers on detailz for the transfer.

The squadron currently is flying 
F -86 jet aircraft The program ia 
for thU unit to convert to the su* 
personic F-102 in the near future.

Transfer here of the Defense 
Command unit means expenditure 
of considerable money on various 
projects at the air base. I lib  will 
involve hanger and housing (adU* 
ties and various o peration  and 
nruintenanoe items for the fighter* 
interceptor squadron.

The $4,110,000 appropriation fig* 
ura which was approved by Ciio- 
cress for expenditure at Webb dui^ 
ing thb fiscal year presumabty an* 
commodates the expenditure ii>> 

^olved for atatiooing tha Dafensn 
AJommaiid unit here.

The squadron naturally will bn 
under the Air Defease Command 
in its opersUona, but houttng ae* 
cammodatkms, etc., fall under 
Webb's jurisdctlon as a unit in 
the Air Training Command.

Manv conferences have been 
held during recent months upoQ 
pbns for coordinating all factors 
entailed in the statiodng here ot 
the ADC squadron.

The ADC’a decision to re-locatn 
the squadron in Big Spring came 
after exhaustive study, princi* 
pally upon the ability of the com- 
munity to profide adequate bous
ing for the increased persoond. 
Congressman Mahon played a ri-

L\

Astronomer Lands
Alfred MIkeaell, the fin t astrenemer b  asaka •hoervatleas ef stars 
frem the stratosphere. Is helped set sf the gsndels after the hal- 
bea laaded near Dahaqra, lews, after aa open ah* fUght ta 40400 
fast.

tal rob  In halping work out tb# 
final derision m Washington.

Col. Watson said on his recent 
visit here that an advance detail 
will be sent to Big Spring shortly 
to work principally on solving 
housing arrangements.

Col. Kylo Riddb, commander ot 
Webb Air Force Base, had been 
earlier before the Chamber o( 
Commerce directorate to request 
assistance in meeting the new 
housing demand. Estimates srn 
that amroximhtely 76 bousing 
uniU will be needed by September, 
and that many more by qring .

The (3iamhcr’i  housing commit* 
tee has been active in d ev e lo p ^  
programs to provide more h o u ^ g  
accommodatlm, through com 
struction of new houses and apart* 
ment facilities, and in renovatioii 
and upgrading of rental properties.

Man In Space 
Just A Bother

PASADENA. Calif. (A - What 
would be g a in ^  by sending a man 
into space?

Very little, aside from prestige. 
Dr Lm A. Dubridge said yestw* 
day. 'The president of California 
Inittitute of Technology told a Red 
Crota, luncheon that a satallitn 
passenger would be “an unmiti* 
gated nuisance.”

“As long aa you are measuring 
things like some cosmic rays, 
msgnetic fields, grsvity effects, 
rsdio trsnsmission e f fe ^ . astro
nomical effects, etc., automatio 
instrumenb are necessary any* 
way, and the human bring ii 
quite an unnecessary encum
brance,” he said.

“Two hundred pounds of arien- 
tific instrumenb could record 
more data, . . .  do not require all 
the comforb of home and would 
cause no broken hearts if they 
did not come baric sllvc.”

Rotten Fish 
Market

DALLAS (»-Mori of 
pounds of rotten fish 
Dallas from Chicago 
forwardad to TTdsr ai 
offiriab said tony- 

The fish., deecribed 
froten whiting,” waa to 
retained in tbdlaa after a Fidsral 
Court order was bsued Monday.

Fsdaral authorttbo discovered 
that only n in  cas4 
lO-caaa shipmaat 
storage kare. TW fast had at*

soms IJOO 
shipped to 
has bean

id n ifo rt,

as “enkk 
I have b M

of M ordinal 
lem n lan d ia
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Bridge Washed Out
P1m 4 watcn m  Um twaUea Rc4 River w u M  Mt a m -faat acctlaa af tka OU Ra4 River kridfa at 
Graaa Ecare. La., la Natckitackaa Pariah kalUac trafTte far aa iadetiaitc period aa Stale Roate I be- 
tweaa Natckllarkea aad ClareMa. New bridge aader roaatmetiaa la akawa at right

Pleven Completes Slote 
For New French Cabinet

PARIS J i—Rene Pla>'en com- 
piatad hia slate for a new French 
Cabinet toda^ with a delicata poll- 
U ni balancing act on France's 
moat deUcata problem — the war 
In Algeria.

The S7-year-old moderate poli
tician. arho has served as pretnier 
twice before, will ask the Natiooal 
Assembly tomorrow te approve 
his right • of • ceolar slate as 
France's 2Sth postwar govern
ment.

Midland Rodeo Is 
To Open On June 3

Startaaa boors of painful parlia- 
maotary horae-tradiag areot into 
the list of ministers The main 
battle raged a r o u n d  Pleven's 
choice for minister of defense, who 
diracts the Algerian war.

Plevea finally sottlad on Awke 
Morica. leader of a rightist aplin- 
tar group srho has b a «  damand- 
iag a tougher fight against the 
AigsrlM rabda.

Whan Maries aarved as defense 
miniatar in the Bourfea-Maanoary 
f^ahtast iMt snmmar ha inaugu

rated a policy of "hot pursuit" of 
the rebels, even into neighboring 
Tunisia. In line with this. French 
planes bombed a Tunisian border 
v illa s  in February and touched 
off a senes of diplomatic events 
wUch led to the fall of Felix 
Gaillard's Cabinet April 16.

Moricc's rppointment is a con
cession to the conseiA'aUves who 
tossed out Gaillard. But it may 
face trouble from liberal groups 
in Parliament who are urging a 
more conciliatory tone toward the 
rebels.

To r e p l a c e  Socialist Robert 
Lacoste. resident minister for Al
geria for more than two years. 
Pleven named another conaerva- 
tfve, Andre Mutter. Mutter was 
expected to continue Laooste's 
policy of vigorous prosecution of 
the war coupled with slight and 
gradual poliUcal reforms. Lacoste 
had to drop out because the So
cialists boycotted Cabinet partici
pation although they will vote to 
install Pleven.

MIDLAND — The 24th annual 
world championship rodeo gets un
der way in Midland with a street 
parade Tuesday afternoon, June 3. 
and the opening performance that 
night.

Over $15,000 in purses and prizes 
will be distributed to the winners 
in the five performances.

Bill Faudree, president of Mid 
land Fair Inc., sponsor of the out 
door show, says top performers in 
every event are assured Everett 
Colburn is the producer and fur
nishes the stock.

Swimming Ttochtrs 
Should Apply Now

Young people who want to serve 
as volunteer swimming instructors 
for the YMCA summer recreation 
al program should submit applica- 
tions promptly to Bobo H a r^  at 
the YMCA.

Hardy said that a number of ap- 
cations were on hand and that a 
ited number could be selected 

A training institute for the instniC' 
to n  is set for May 31-June 1.

plici
limil

Twinkling Star 
Mystery Still 
Not Resolved

MINNEAPOLIS m -A n  ages-old 
mystery of the h e a v e n s  that 
stumped the cavemen turned out 
just as puzzling to two strato
sphere-skimming space scientists.

Astronomer Alfred Mikesell said 
his stargazing from a balloon at 
40,000 feet did not reveal why 
stars twinkle.

Mikesell, 44. went up with Navy 
Cmdr. Malcolm Ross to find out 
at what levels of the atmosphere 
the stars stop twinkling. In order 
to do it he needed a steady fix 
with his telescope.

But the small fiberglass basket 
in w h i c h  he and Ross were 
perched spun constantly and made 
precise observation difficult.

At 40.000 feet he found the stars 
shine steadily. This had been dis
covered before. What Mikesell 
hoped to find was the exact alti
tude at which the earth's atmos
phere makes starlight seem to 
twinkle.

Astronomers generally agree 
that the twinkling is the result of 
turbulence in the earth's atmos
phere. Mikesell says finding out 
the specific cause would help sci
entists predict the speed and di
rection of winds in the upper 
reaches of the atmosphere.

Mikesell and Rots brought their 
balloon down near Dubuque yes
terday after a 11-hour flight fnxn 
northern Minnesota.

Among other things they learned 
man could survive at tempera
tures of 75 degrees below zero 
which prevailed during their 
hours at 40,000 feet.

The ascent provided the first 
test of a technique which may be 
used to measure the physical re
actions of men circling the earth 
in satellites.

Information was radioed back 
to the g r o u n d  and relayed to 
Washington for analysis. The bal
loonists suffered no ill effects 
from the flight, although instru
ments recorded a change in the 
heartbeat of one for a few min
utes. This may have been caused 
when a mechanical breathing de
vice was turned on.

Cops Catch 'Zorro' 
Seeking His Horse

CHICAGO CD—He was wearing 
a mask and a sombrero and run
ning down State Street near the 
Loop Wednesday * night, pausing 
briefly to take a quick look in 
every doorway.

Naturally, p ^ c e  driving along 
in two patrol wagons halted and 
investigated.

"Where do you think you're go
ing?” asked Patrolmen John 
Doyle and Leo Stanko.

" I’m looking for my black 
horse,” was the reply.

Stanko turned to Doyle and 
said: "This myst«ious fellow's 
obviously just in from the West, 
and we'd better take him to the 
station for questioning.”

At nearby Central Station, the 
captured one identified himself on
ly _as Zorro. a tejeyision charac
ter whose somErero and rii^Tc afff 
among his traditions. The cops 
didn't believe him—they knew he 
was only 4.

"My daddy promised me a 
black horse and I went out to look 
for him,” the boy said as police 
sought to learn his identity.

An hour later, Eugene ^zrou- 
koff, a salesman, came to the sta
tion with his wife and three other 
sons, 7 to 1 years old, to reclaim 
his 4-year-old son Ronald. 

Bezroukoff explained: He was

Demo Seeks 2nd 
Governor Term

TOPEKA. Kan. — George 
Docking, the S4-year-old banker 
who two years ago became the 
Hrat Democratic governor of Kan
sas in 20 years, will seek re-elec
tion.

Docking announced his candida
cy for a second term yesterday. 
Never in Kansas' history has a 
Democrat won two terms in the 
governor's office.

Asked if that precedent worried 
him. Docking told newsmen with 
a grin. "No. I can’t do any worse 
t h u  my D e m o c r a t i c  pre
decessors.”

CM isttr-Typt 
Vocinnii CleoiMT

9 B

Only 3.SO Down en the 
Firotlone IsMlget Pton

S uper BuctioB for "D eep 
Down" deening' Lightweight 
all-steel body ^ I s  anywhere 
on swivel casters. Uses die- 
ptMble dust begs. Complete 
with 6 f t  hoes and all attach-

T E M P O R A R Y
L O C A T IO N

212 Eost 3rd
Jusf across allay oast from Sottlaa Hetal. Sara wa'r 
crowded, btft wa'io crowded with bargains, toe!

P U k o  C «. Ft. 
Refrigerator

1 9 9 ”
Only S.OO Down on the 
Firasfena Bodgot Plan

A value eenaetion! Hae full- 
width freezer, esdusive Dairy 
Bar Door deep enough foe 
half gallon milk boxes, egg. 
butter and cbeeae compart- 
menta. AU-asodera "Woasaa 

riyliag.

Pkilco-BeiMlix 
AutonioHc Wosket

2 3 9 ”

visiting a friend in a Loop novel- 
^  shop when Ronald put on the 
Zorro hat and mask and ran out 
into the street. He ran after him 
but Rocald disappeared in the 
crowd. (

As the family left the station, 
Doyle slipped Ronald a quarter 
and told him: "Here, sonny, you 
can start saving for that horse.” 

" I’ll get him yet!” cried Ron
ald, galloping into the street.

Ford, Chrysler. 
Agree To Talks

DETROIT (ifv-Ford Motor Co. 
and Chrysler Corp. agreed today 
to a request from the United Auto 
Workers for full-day sessions in 
negotiations on new wage con
tracts.

General Motors Corp. last week 
agreed to a similar request after 
serving notice of termination of 
the UAW-GM contract May 29. 
Ford and Chrysler contracts run 
out June 1.

Negotiations at all three com
panies are continuing under an 
agreement not to disclose what is 
said or done at the bargaining 
table.

Papa Must Pay 
Dancing Lessons

LOS ANGELES M -  Buddy 
Cde's divorced wife says their 
teen-age daughters need lessons in 
dancing, singing, modeling and 
horseback riding and a judge says 
the bandleader is going to have 
to pay for them.

The court y ^ e rd a y  also award
ed increased living expenses of 
$360 a month for the two girb, 
Christine, 14, and Cathleen, 13.

The former wife. Yvonne King 
of the singing King Sisters, had 
asked that support payments be 
increased from the present $200 
to $500 a month.

The Coles divorced In 1953 and 
each is now remarried. Her pres-

CARPET
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PAYMENT
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ent husband la another bandlead. 
er, Del Courtney of San Francisco.
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Bing Croaby and R o a e i n a r y  
Clooney.
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Ward's Regular 289.95 Two - Piece

y Living Room Suite With Foam Cushions 
^ 1 1

\ w C l I C l  im̂ M
/  \ ONLY *10 D0WN-*11 MONTHLY I

\

'7\K
Foam rubber cushions deep pile Incze

New arm treatment... lively or neutral c o l^

Now . . .  you can have exciting now style at a tele price. 
Rocossad panels beautifully accent the pillow • style 
arms. Smart button-tufting highlights the rich, heavy 
denier frieze. Foam cushions, 5 buoyant inchos doop, 
givo you luxurious comfort. Como in, soo this Ward 
wondorful buy for yoursolf. DANISH MODERN TABLES

SALE! ' 26.88Roguiarly
____  29.95 _  _  _  _

Choose step, lamp, or cocktail tablo 
walnut veneer top, brett accents.

$3 DOWN, ONLY $5 MONTHLY

10 D O W N  ON M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

SALE! Add an “extra room” to your
homo for just. . .  *1 1 9

WARDS SOFA-BED 
AND MATCHING 
SWIVEL ROCKER 
reg u la rly  139.95
Sofo gHdat open into comfort- 
obla bad for two— turns ony 
mom into a "guast" room. Eolb 
•ofo bad and rodcar rnma la 
fobric-ond-ploslic upbolstary hi 
your choka of axciting color 
comb ino Hons.
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Californian Designs'Flag'
For T  exas' 286,000-Man Kavy
By LUKE L. PATRENELLA Jr.

TyliV C M rtor-T taM  BUff 
W rltU a Tor T h i AHOclnUd Pr*M

TYLER, May 8 UB-Those 286.- 
000 Texans recently offered the 
rank of “admiral’\  in the reacti
vated Texas Navy by Gov. Price 
Daniel need look no further for a 
banner to symbolize those four- 
star commis^ons.

Wilky Walters, Sierra Madre, 
Calif., himself an “admiral" in 
the Texas Navy, has designed a 
flag ready adaptable for their use.

Gov. Daniel recently reactivated 
the Texas Navy. And in his San 
Jacinto Day speech, he invited 
the 286,000 pleasure boat owners 
In Texas to register their craft 
as ready for emergency service 
at any time," and in return, re
ceive commissions as admirals in 
the Texas Navy.

Walters’ flag is near in appear
ance to the Commodore Charles 
Hawkins’ flag which, in 1836. was 
approved as the national flag 
“ for the Naval service of the 
Republic of Texas.”

Hawkins’ flag featured a large 
white star centered in a union blue 
background in its upper leR-hand 
corner, with 13 alternating red 
and white stripes.

For his flag, made of red, white 
and blue p i e c e s  of felt board, 
Walters has surrounded that cen- 
fral star with four smaller stars 
10 symbolize the rank of admiral 
M the Texas Navy conferred on 
aim last year by Gov. Daniel.

The flag made in California 
made its way to Texas because 
af a Texas tie-in.

Walters, a native of Nacogdoch- 
as County in East Texas, sent

Flag For Texas 'Admirals'
Texas Navy “ Admiral" B. T. Walters af Tyler proadly displays an 
“admiral’s flag” that might be adopted as a banner symbol for 
Texan owners of pleasure boats whom Goveraor Price Daniel, in 
a receat San Jacinto Dny speech. Invited to “register their craft 
as ready for emergency service at aay time," and in return, 
receive commissions as “admirals" in the Texas Navy.

tho flag to his younger brother, 
B. T. Walters of Tyler, who also 
is an honorary admiral. B. T. 
Walters received his commission 
four years ago from Allan Shivers 
when he was governor.

“He's a l w a y s  sending me

43 Students Make 
Nat'l Honor Society

things," commented tho younger 
Walters. “Wilky's sent me any 
number of watcbM, including one 
of those keywind watches like 
Grover Cleveland wore.”

Watches a r t  a hobby of the elder 
Walters, who joined the United 
States Navy to see the world in 
UNM, saw it, and retired in 1939 
as a commissioned warrant offi
cer. >

Forty-three local high school stu
dents. 22 from the senior class 
and 21 from the Junior group, have 
been chosen for membership In 
the National Honor Society.

About IS per cent of the senior 
class and 10 per cent of the juniors 
are represented. The honor stu
dents and a host of others were 
recognized for their school year 
accomplishments at an awards as
sembly this week.

In addition to the academic hon
ors, athletic and other extra-cur
ricular awards were distributed.

Sfn ton  vlKlaU inaoibvn of Um NaUcmal 
Honor SocM t «or« SUphon Boird. Bor- 
bor* Buixhoti. Vlrftnln Cola, 0 « t Bovndo. 
Morli Cterkum, John Curtit. Wllino Coir. 
BorW ra XoMll. Mott Suo Vovlor. JuUin 
OIKknon. Bout Ovlhrlo. Jo m ri Johnaoo. 
NUa Jonoo. VoDooa LaCrou. DocnM 
Maka. U rooa MIoara. Sammlo Suo Mc- 
Camb, BIO Ovon. Joan Patara. PrlacUla 
■ arrta. Oanla Bmttb and Sandra TbU;

Jiadora e b o a i  •wtro Mhrv S 
Itaatan. SBii r j  Oaalt. BaaouMn 
jM uea D an n n s . J a  Aon Xbi

Praoeh, Vlncanl P riadaeald . CarolvB Boa 
H ahni. Eaton BoUla. lUchaal Ja rra tt. 
Cbarlaa E ra. Eddia Elnnax. Jaoaca Elrbjr. 
K a , Loraland. Bannla M cC ran . Juno Ma- 
Elrmth. Bill Partooa. Ju d j  Raa«an, Pa-

“6a,-

Berserk Man 
Invades Clinic

PITTSBURG, Calif. UB-Tbe out
going pitlents of Comnumity Hos- 
pitsl were wsiting in the lobby to 
depart.

In burst Virdo E. Frunklin. 5S, 
with a wild look In his eye and a 
gun in his hand.

“Jump." he commanded. And 
the people jumped Some out of 
windows, some behind doors 
some under c o u n t e r s .  Some 
jumped to sttention ss command
ed

Franklin held up a sign painted 
in red. white and blue It said 
"Murdered my wife. They stole 
her heart and two backbone 
Joints ’’

Mrs. Myrns McClure stuck by 
her switchboard.

Mrs. Anne Chase, a receptionist, 
slid down behind the counter and 
whispered to the switchboard op
erator for a line

She called police Chief Sal P. 
Jimno and three officers arrived 
in a flash. They faced Franklin's 
gun

The chief talked for 45 minutes 
in the face of the pistol Franklin 
finally agreed to put up his gun 
If the chief would call Gov. Good
win Knight in Sacramento and 
get back his wife's heart and 
backbone joints.

They put Franklin in psycho-

Eathic ward of the County Seat 
ospital at Martinez.
His wife died March 26 of 

bronchial pneumonia.
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Mechanical Age 
Fatal To Girl

SAN FRANCISCO (Jl-Unda Lee 
Larsen. 3. ran ahead, as usual, to 
press the button for the automatic 
elevator as her babysitter pre
pared to leave.

The babysitter remained at the 
door of Linda's suite chatting for 
a moment. The elevator arrived 
at the fourth-floor and its outside 
door opened.

Linda was caught between the 
inner grill and outer door which 
closed behind her.

Somebody pressed the button on 
another floor and Linda was 
crushed to death.

Most Texas Lands 
In Soil Agreement

THLY

TEMPLE. May 8 (B-State Con
servationist H. N. Smith reports 
that 53 per cent of the state's 
farm and ranch units are under 
agreements with the State Soil Con- 
lervation Service.

He says that 96,557,790 acres, or 
•bout 59 per cent of all land in 
the districts, are under soil con
servation practices.

In his review of the 1957 con.ser- 
vation year. Smith also said that 
the rains of last April and May 
had given SCS field men a chance 
to make new and valuable meas
urements of the way rain goes into 
the soil.

He reported that out of 25 fields 
of cropland on which more than 
12 inches of rain had fallen, 20 
were wet to below 46 inches where 
the surface was protected by 
soil conservation practices.

Only II unprotected fields were 
wet to that ^p th .

In 39 field checks on range- 
land, 28 conservation - protected 
areas were wet to 36 inches. Only 
four onprotected areas had nMiis- 
tiire that deep.

Smith sakl this new Infortnation

will be useful in explaining why 
some fanners, especially in times 
of less-than-normal rainfall, can 
produce good crops when others 
fail.

Smith reported that in the Trinity 
River flood prevention pro ject- 
one of the original 11 in the na
tion which Congress authorized in 
1944—there were 25,134 soil con
servation district cooperators, with 
plans on 5,118,801 acres.

This is approximately 60.8 per 
cent of the watershed's area.

A total of 149 floodwater re
tarding dams, of about 800 need
ed, had been completed in the 
Trinity program as ot Dec. 31.

In the Middle Concho project, 
also one of the original 11, 3,269.- 
909 acres, or 70.9 per cent of the 
total area of the watershed, are 
covered by soil conservation dis
trict agreements.

Thirty-two of the needed 116 
floodwater retarding dams have 
been completed in Brady, Deep 
and Clear Creak wateraheds. ^

Carson Import 
Plan Heats Up 
Old Controversy

WASHINGTON <J»-The oU Im
ports squabble heated up today 
after Administrator Matthew Car- 
son Jr. said the voluntary import 
program would be renew ^ before 
June 30.

Carson told a news conference 
yesterday it w'as possible some 
aDocations made e f f e c t i v e  in 
some Western states Jan. 1 were 
too high. Crude imports in Wash
ington, Oregon, California, Neva
da and Arizona have fallen below 
the allocations each month.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough, Texas 
Democrat, said the program to 
curb oil imports->“is a shame and 
a cheat on the American people."

The program administered by 
Carson is not working, Yarbor
ough said. He added it is seriously 
hurting American producers. Un
der the program, a ceiling is set 
on the amont of oil which may 
come in and the various import
ers are each given a quota. In 
the five Western states Carson 
named, he admitted the quotas 
had not been filled.

Carson's office Tuesday com
pleted hearings at which requests 
were made for additional alloca
tions totaling 45.100 barrels per 
day by present importers seeking 
upward adjustments.

Carson said the Offlee of Oil 
and Gas la completing a review 
for the Office of Defense Mobil
ization of two applications for gov
ernment tax benefits for proposed 
pipe lines. Carson also heads the 
OfHce ar OU and Gas.

Union Head Okays 
Labor Legislation

WASHINGTON Ut-The head of 
the AFLrCIO Ethical PracUcea 
Committee voiced support today 
for some proposals aimed at pre
venting wrongdtUng in the labor 
movemeat. Others are opposed.

At the tame time, A1 Hayes 
cautioned Congress against impos
ing "unfair aM unjust restrictions 
on the many who are innocent of 
any taint of possible or actual 
wrongdoing."

Hayes, pre$ident of the Inter
national Assn, of Machinists,, told 
a Senate Labor subcommittee that 
enactment of any such restrictive 
legislation “wiU neither foster 
competent union administration, 
encourage free and democratic 
procedures in unions or stabilize 
labor-management relations."

Hayes was the first labor un
ion spokesman to appear before 
the subcommittee. His testimony 
gave little indieatieH that organ
ized labor wiU support any major 
reform legislation ^  the type pro
posed in numerous bills pending 
before the subcommittee.

In his prepared testimony, 
Hayes contended instances of im
proper conduct disclosed by the 
Senate Rackets Committee can
not be considered as typical of 
the labor movement in general. 
He said the AFL-CIO “has acted 
with determination and with aU 
the haste possible under demo-
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cratic procedures" to discipline 
wrongdoers in the federation.

Hayes restated AFL-CIO sup
port for a proposal to make pub
lic annual labor union reports 
filed with the Labor Department. 
But he said that “in all justice, 
employers should be required to 
make similar public disclosures of 
their expenditures in the field of 
labor relations.”

He told the subcommittee “we 
would be forced to oppose any 
legislation for financial reporting 
by unions" if employers are not 
made to file similar reports.

He said he was against propos
als which he contended would 
force drastic changes in varying 
methods developed by unions to 
elect officers and change their 
laws and policies.

“Any attempt to enforce com
pliance with one specific form of 
democracy would be impractical, 
unjust >and dangerous,” Hayes 
said.

On the question of curbing brib
ery in labor-management rela
tions, he said it would be reason
able to enact legislation making 
illegal the giving or receiving of 
a bribe by an officer or repre
sentative of either union or an 
employer.

Hayes strongly backed a propos
al to repeal a section of the Taft- 
Hartley Act which bars strikers 
from voting in union representa
tion elections.

Girl With Broken 
Back Crawls 4 
Hours For Help

JUNEAU. Alaska (3-F or  two 
miles Mary Morris, her back 
broken in two places, pulled her
self with bleeding hands toward 
the shelter of home. Her trip to 
life took four hours.

While hiking alone on a rugged 
mountain trail. Mary fell 20 feet 
into a creek bed and her back 
snapped at two places near the 
waistline. Her calls for help were 
answered only by echoes.

She started pulling herself to
ward her home.<^Four hours later

shB reached safety, and today riM 
is recuperating in a Juiieaa hospi* 
taL The 16year-old daughter oC 
Janeaii boatboUder Lea Morris, ia 
encased in a cast 

“The fractures irera one ci 
those freak things that happen 
sometimes," her doctor said. “The 
spilud cord wasn’t-  crushed or 
there arould have been immediate 
paralysis." ________________

WATCH BANDS 
1/2 PRICE!

Ealire SUck Ladtes* Aad Mea’s

J. T. Grantham
19M Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

DO YOU KNOW?
FUME AND SUN PROOF HOUSE PAINTS 

ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING . . .  MANY COLORS
EAST HIGHWAY 8S

LOCAL INDUSTRY^CACTUS

PERSONAL
Since I cannot contact ell of you in person, I want to 
invite ell of my old friends to stop by to see me. And 
I am very anxious to make new friends. I am in the 
service station businost now instoed of drIvtnS lift 
dolivory for Continental Oil Co.

I went to give the best of service to who should conM 
by to see me. Just come by and say hello or gas up. 
I will sincerely appreciate ell of your business, no 
matter how large or how small. My service station is 
located at corner of West 4th and Abrain, the Col*Tex 
Serv. Station. My prices are right. I will say thanks 
in advance.

Signed: T. W. Butler

COL-TEX SERV. STA.
West 4th A Abram AM 4-9066

WARDS^ Get Your Tickets Now For TH E MIKADO, Rotary Club Sponsored.

SUMTfNie d fUNTINief
Time for you to wheel into Wards and get 
your car ready for the summer months ahead

Tin.

SliptON and off in a jiffy for eoty waddng. 
Blua, Graan, Gold or ChoroooL 

$31 quality Clear plastic . . .  16.88

for ’S4-57 Chav.
49-S7 Ford V-S X ® ®  
49^56 Ply. A Dod. (6) Q lw M lB d

Worn aiafftori  a n  dongaaovtl Thay 
ood axira dotton iwowgh wotfad 
fwall For sofaty and aconoaiy a 
Word OMffiar is yow bad bwyl

Complale protaction against dht and 
daku. Avoifobia with goU iamriwt.
29.95 quality Jatspun........... 23.88
Today's towghad saot covar fabric RasidB 
dgoratta bums, taors, wrinklas and fading.

W I k  W l i n i E R f l k e o e
F O R  A N Y C A R

Wordshaerryduty vitoRzad 1 45’
oU wMhstands toughed drlv- |
big. *Tox bidudod.

it  r -

W ARD R IV ER S ID E
A7D-IS »s6a type 1  1  9 5 ^  
UoekwaK. . .  prsea I  I  
wMetdhodb H.7f A X

$5 DOWN BUYS A SET OF 4

*  12-Nwnlh rood Hazard guarantee
*  Doubla oiwtsr traod row for troctioa
*  Royon-oord body for impact resist 

anca
*  had lira sra know of at iWs pricel

RIVERSIDE DELUXE
6.70-15 hAa-typa 
UackwaK. . .  prica 
wirirovi trodb I7..75

*  15-morVh rood hazard guorontaa
*  Strong rayon-cord body raiids 

bruitat, chief cousa of blow-outs I
*  Rot, muHi-row traod, longer milaaga
*  Variable pitch traod for quiet nmrting

*f ln  eidea tax aed trads iw tire * 
M sizes ee sale...MOUNTED FREE

\ ^

II mfk iu IT I dS I I I i[

S A V E ^  on a Rebuilt Engine 
f o r '4 2 -5 1 Chev.^Reg. 1 9 9

$  1 3 9

95

.g j  W'rfh trade-in angina in any
coitditionl Up to 197 new
ports. 4,000 mile or 90 day
guarantee wHh free 500 mile

Other anglnae inspection. 24 hour instollatio'' 
similarly Jew arkadt ,sarvica available.

For 6-12 volt can—bseb 
49 qsality

34“
5 tuba power. Shh 
gla unit. . .  mounh 
through dash of 
amst con. Instolo- 
Hon ovoitable.

Famous Lombr«tta Motor Scooten 
Dtsigntd for Economy, Softly

10% eOWN, la MONTHS TO PAT

Comfortobla riding with milaaga 
of 115 m.p.g. Endosad angina. 
Tenion bor wipansion.

jsd= -|
4

■ \ 
-St 1

350” S2.39 waltfod steal 4 
drawer cobiaat — plotad 
pule 588isi%4i6M* 1.99

82.59 POWR-KRAFTIOO
hocksow wHh "knuckle 
•ouer” plastic gdp. L 99

FOWU-IOAFTIOO groove 
johd 10* pner opam 
m * . Whs 2.49. 1.99

FOWR-OAFT 10'
Mi

Wm  t lM r 'w e m

I



J L __________ M

“SHELL BEACH” — Tiny nylon and satin covered buttons DRAPED SHEATH — Dyed-in-the-thread color highlights “HIGHNOTE" — PuU Importanc* on the convertible neck- 
fprinkled on textured shell knit. This suit, with knit hood- interest in this elastic, woven with polite skill into this line. This can be worn buttoned or one can slip a colored 
•d Jacket, la a Gantner design in orlon and lastex. Modeled model by Rose Marie Reid. Beach hat has colored stream- scarf through the buttonholes. This is of orlon and lastex 
•t the WAFB Officers' Club Splash Day by Mrs. J. T. ers. Modeled here and In the show by Mrs. A. L  Ter- shell knit by Gantner. The model Is Mrs. J. 0 . Harrod. 
Alvey. pening.
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LVN Chapter Meets 
State Head At Dinner
Tl»# locil chapter of Licensed 

Vocational Nuraet gathered for 
dinner Wedneaday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel Restaurgnt to honor

Mrs. Morgan 
Is Honored 
By BPODoes

Mra. J. M. Morgan w u  honored 
by the BPODoee Wedneaday eve
ning at the annual Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet held at the Phlllipa 
M Cafe. She waa named the olde^ 
mother preaent, while Mra. Bill 
Gray w ar found to be the youngest 
mother. Both were preaented 
^fta. ■

Mra. Joe Clark waa chairman 
of the affair, Mothera and their 
daughters or friends attending in
c lu d e  Mrs. Julioua Zodin and 
Carol: Mrs. Mary Ragsdale and 
Vickey Zodin; Mrs. Glen Gale and 
Rita; Mra. A. J. Prager and Mra. 
M. ih’ager; Mra. Keith Brady and 
Becky.

Alao, Mra. W. R Rogers and 
Mra. M. L. West; Mra. S. V. Jor
dan,and Mra. Thelma Lewis: Mrs. 
Grace Grandstaff, Mrs. Eunice 
Dean, Mra. Gray and Billie Clyde: 
Mra. C. C. Ryan. Mrs. L. Y. 
Moore and Dranna: Mrs. Phillip 
Prager and Magdeline: Mra. Jul
ian Fiaher, Mra. Bernard Fisher 
Evytte Fisher and Mra. Bessie 
Eckhouse: Mra Morgan, and Mra. 
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. James Jenk
ins and Mrs. Paul Jenkins.

Lomesa P-TA Holds 
Officer Installation

LAMESA -  Bob Wilton was in
stalled as president of the High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
at a meeting held Tuesday after
noon In the high school cafeteria.

Other officers included Mrs. L. 
L. Brukhart, first vice president: 
Mrs. Henry Stafford, second vice 
president: Mrs. Bob LJndsey. sec
retary: Mrs. Rex Petty, treas
urer; Mrs. C. W. Tarter, parlia
mentarian; Mrs. C. W. Duke- 
budget and finance; Mrs. Reid 
BetM. membership, and Mrs. J. 
0 . Hanris. hospitality,

Mrs. John Palmore Is the retir
ing president of the organisation. 
The officers were Installed by Mrs. 
Gene Campbell, council president

Three Receive 
In Rituals Of

Three members of Epsilon Sig-1 ing the decorating of a float for 
ma Alpha Sorority received pins the rodeo parade to be held in 
at the m e e t i n g  of the group June. No d^ision was announced. 
Wednesday evening in the home I Members made final plans for 
of Mrs Wa>'mon Phillips. -i the dinner dance to be given this

Mrs Chester Cluck and Mrs ' evening at Cosden Country Gub. 
Jack M o r t o n  were presented I Refreshmenl.s were served to 10 
pledge pins, and Mrs Doyle Dean front a ubie using blue and yel- 
racaived a jewel pin. The rituaU iris as Die Horal centerpiece, 
ware given by Mrs R. 8. Tawater 
bafore a table bearing y e l l o w  
rosas. the club flower, and blue 
candles to employ the colors of 
the sorority

Mrs Tolford Durham installed 
the new slate of officers; included 
are Mrs Fred SUtzell. president;
Mrs. Phillips, vice prMideot, Mrs.
Dean, recording secretary; Mrs 
Don Crockett, treasurer and 
Frances Bartlett, corresponding 
oacretao'

A dis^ssion was held concem-

m

Double Vision
Fratty, brief-sleeved look-alike 

draases are fun to sew.
No. 1407 with PUOTOOUIDE la 

In sisea 10, U, 14, 1«, II, 20. Size 
U, n  bust. SH yards of 3S-lnch.

No. 1408 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In siaoo, I, 4 ,1, I, 7 ,1 yaars. 8ise 
4, 2% yards of ll-loch. Two pat- 
term.

SctMl thirty-flva cents la cotps 
for aach pattara- add I  cents for 
each aattn for flnt-class mail
ing. §tad to nut LANE, Big 
8|xiag Herald, Box 4N. Midtown 
•tation. New York Ik, N. Y.

Send M amts today for your 
copy of Hoom Sowiag for ’H. A 
emiplate sewlnf magasine for 
every womaa wbe aaws for har- 
aalf aad her tamily. Gift pattern 
primad laMda the book.

Clifton Wagners 
Back From Europe

WESTBROOK -  Sgt and Mrs 
Clifton W. Wagner and Wade have 
returned from Frankfort, where 
he was stationed for three years, 
and are now visiting his parents. 
Mr and Mrs J H Wagner of 
Colorado Gfy, and her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. Arlie Kidd of Lo- 
raine He will report to El Psao 
for discharge or rr-auignment.

Howard Wood of Sanger, was a 
recent guest of the W A. Bells.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Berry enter
tained their daughter, Mrs Otelle 
Miller of Midland, recently.

Members of the seventh grade 
attended the circui In Colorado 
City Tuesday as part of the end- 
of-school activities

Jackie Wilkerson. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lonnie Wilkerson of 
Midland, spent the past week with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Bill Rees

Mrs. Charles Gressett is visiting 
her children in San Antonio.

Localites Head For 
Austin Art Festival

Mrs. Richard L. Patterson and 
Mrs Ennis Cochran left this morn
ing for Austin, where they will at
tend the eighth annual arts and 
crafts fMtlval of Texas Fine Arts 
Association. The event, to be 
staged at Laguna Gloria, will 
open Friday and continue through 
Stinday. Art exhibits, lectures and 
entert^nment will make up the 
three-day fiesta.

The liig Springers will sot up 
two booths. TTiey will house paint
ings done by local people, inclu
ding students in tho HCJC art 
course, and one will bear the name 
of Las Artlstas. This is the seventh 
consecutive TFAA festival which 
Mrs. Patterson will have attended.

NEW SWIM SU IT DESIGN TO BE 
SHOWN A T WEBB CLUB AFFAIR

The 19SI vogue in swim wear will be preeented ea a feature of 
a Splash Day event to be staged at the Offlcera Gub at Webb Air 
Force Base Friday, May II.

Tickets to tho affair ere being distributed to chib membert, 
aaaociato members and fhende.

The party etarte at 7:30, with the modeling of swim suits 
scheduled for g o'clock The show will be narrated by Mrs. Alvin 
R. Holman, and U models will appear for a promenade around 
tho club swlmAing pool

Tho swim suits are being provided by Swartz's, and some of 
them are being flown here e sq ^a lly  for the event—custom de
signs la high style. Jewels for tho show are furnished by Alex- 
andOT's.

Models will be Mrs. P. J. Laming Jr., Mrs. L. F. Willett, Mrs. 
A. L. Turpening, Mrs. E. G. Bsumaa. Mrs. L. R. Simpson, Mrs. 
K. L. C h l^ lm , Mrs J. G. Harrod, Mrs D. E Hargrove. Mrs. 
J. T. Alvey. Mrs. 8. C. Grant. Mrs. J. D. Ellington. Mrs. C. M. 
Lohocr.

Two Hyperion Clubs Have 
Installation Luncheons

the state president, Mrs. Verlla 
Graham of Austin.

Announcement was made that 
Mrs. Graham was elected to tho 
board of directors for the nation
al association of nurses at a recent 
meeting of the orgenlzetion In 
Cellfornie.

Mrs. Graham has also boon ap
pointed to the state board of ex
aminers by Gov. Price Daniels, 
the group was told.

The honoree was the principal 
speaker; told of the benefit tho 
women gain from their vocation 
and the future that it holds for 
them. Mrs. E. R. Hammock of
fered the invocation.

Guests were seated at tables 
decorated In the blue and white of 
the chapter, with an arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums and blue 
metallic leaves emphasizing the 
theme.

Mrs. Graham receive a corsage 
of yellow roses, while the secre- 
tary, Mrs. Rufus Tuckness, was 
presented with pink carnations.

Geargia Guests Visit 
In Davenpart Hame

ACKERLY—Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stamford of Atlanta. Ga., spent 
several days here with her aunt, 
Mrs. Odessa Davenport, and with 
her cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Jos 
Lemon.

Mrs. W. R. Catss of Dawson, 
a former teacher In the Ackerly 
Schools was present at the senior 
play recently. The class present
ed her with an annual in appreci
ation of her Instruction The group 
made about $210 on the play, it 
was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. B 0. Springfield 
visited their daughter, Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Blankinship, in Snyder 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preston of 
Burkbumett were g u e s t s  of 
friends recently and went on to 
Big Spring to visit their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ras- 
beiry.

Visiting In Monahans have been 
Mrs. Buck Baker and Dorothy. 
The Bakers' nephew, Robert Baker 
of Sen Angelo, was e recent guest 
in their home.

Instructianol School 
Given Stanton Lodge

STANTON-Mrs. L. 8. Cole, dis
trict deputy president of district 
11, Big Spring, had charge of a 
school of Instruction at the Stan 
ton Rebekah Lodge 287. Monday 
night at the Stanton Odd Fellow 
Hall. Mrs. Cote showed picture 
slides of the -Odd Fellows and Re
bekah Old Folks Home and Or- 
phanage.

Mrs. A. L. Frith, noble grand, 
presided at the busine.'̂ .s session 
when three applications for mem
bership were read. Taam practice 
will be held at the next meeting.

A piano fund committee. Mrs. 
C. E. Christopher, Mrs. Roy Un- 
ney and Mrs. Walter Graves, will 
serve as ways and means to in
crease the ^iano^fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs Verbin 
Graves and family spent the sreek- 
end at Lake Thomai.

Dewitt Snead Jr., formerly of 
Stanton will ba among the 88 
pharmacy seniors as candidates 
for University of Texas bachelors' 
degrees at tha May 21 commence
ment exercises.

Dan Saunders. Marshall Yates
and Ed McCain have returned 
from a fishing trip on the Rio 
Grande.

Courtney Clements is now at 
home following a stay at the Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bland Crosa had 
Denver City visitors during the 
weekend They have also had Mid
land visitors.

Jack Jones fished at I.,ake Thom
as Saturday. Chick Severs and 
friends from Odessa also were at 
the lake.

Luncheon Is Pre-Nuptial 
Event For Miss Barnes

Sue Barnes, bride - elect of Lt. 
Richard James Landon, was com
plimented w i t h  a luncheon 
Wednesday at the Officers 'Gub. 
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mrs. Chris
tian Lohner and Mrs. Harry Hurt 
were cohostaaaas for this event in 
a series of pre-nuptial parties.

Miss Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barnes, 208 Dix
ie, and U. Landon son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Landon of Salem, 
Ore., will be wed May 17.

The 30 gueats found their places 
at a table featuring the honoree's 
cfaoacn coteri, blua and whita.

Streamers of blue maline, punc
tuated with tiny wedding Mils, 
radiated from a silver bowl filled 
with blue daisies aad whita stock.

For the occasion. Miss Bamas 
was attired in a baiga chemise 
with white accessories. Hor co r 
sage, a yellow glameOia. was 
from the hostesses, who alw pre
sented her with a gift in her sil
ver pattern.

Out of town guosts were Mrs. 
John Benson, Mldlsnd. and Mrs. 
Harry Hurt Jr., West Covina, 
CalU.

COMING
EVENTS

r a t a s o A T  
OES. lA tB A  a SAST c a A rT x a .  v tu

B M t M 7 M p m. M UM Masooi*n*n
EPSILON SITfMA ALPHA wUI mM«

7 M p m Um  hociM at M n. SlU
KitM. W  WM< lIUi

NATIONAL SCCaCTAaiKS ASSN «UI 
n>Mt St I p m. M Um  Cosden Sr.scS
Bar

LNDOOB t p o a i s  CLIB vtU moot s i T 
p m  St ihs OIrl Seoul llou«e for s 
dlnnor sad InotsUstioa at •Ifts rri 

ALTat'SA r t l  a win moot s i  oooa St 
We«:»T MrtlKxllKt Church.

W rsT  WABD P TA WIU moot at t  p m. ■ i ihe school,
C A apE N T xas a  l o i v a a s  a v x . wm

moot St I D m SI Csrpsstor* Hall. 
COLLEOa n iO R T S  P TA * m  meol al 

I N  p jn . St tho school. 
tA ST  W A tn  f  TA will moot at I  Itft m ml tlite sfltesol
TAP L A O U  M n n  COCNCfL wtU 

mool SI 2 p m si tho Sotilcs Rolol.
XTZ CLl'B wUI meet a t 7.M p m . at 

teo Wadoa WbotlptisT r ira iw  op oon wws win
tMM M t  s.m . St UM ehuna. 

rATlOM A STAB TWKTA ^  OIELS 
CLi a  win moot St 7 20 p.m. at tho loor Man.

ra iD A T
MODEBN WOMAN’S rO X l'M  will moot 

SI U.20 p.m. St tha boms at Mrs. M  
CsrwoBtsr, ViMsaL lor a  sstrorsd dish 
IWMOMB.

C t T T l S '  CLOa wUI mool s i  t  
St tho homo at Mrs Eldon UteplotoB, 
2ns Park

E A C ra  BEAVEB SEWING C U B  wm 
meet S t 2 p m . at tho homo at Mrs. 
John P rs tm sn . 2110 Johnnon 

MTVaDAT
E r i e  EACrLTY sod BOABD fsmUr pic

nic win bo s i < JO p.m. at tha home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bnicc P rs iio r. Blrdwtll 
Lana and Cedar Rid«e.

Former Residents 
Visit In Ackerly

ACKERLY — Former residents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Ingram, now 
living in Glfton, havt been here 
as guests of her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick West.

Mr. and Mrs, Dee Phillips of 
Garden City visited recently in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Russell.

The Bnica Crains were Sunday 
guests of their children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Parker of Stanton, 
and Mra. Louis Etheradge, who 
visted Mr. and Mrs. Waymon 
Etheredge.

Roy Shulke, a studant in Texas 
Tech, spent the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Shulke

Other weekend visitors here 
with Mr. and Mra. R. P. Adams 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Hulsey 
of Abiteoe.

Installation of new officers was 
held Wednesday by tte  1M4 Hy
perion Gub and the 1961 Hyperion 
Gub, both meeting for luncheon.

1M8 CLUB
Mrs Bennett Brooke w u  in- 

etaUing ofneer for the incoming

FFA Entertains 
With Family Party

WESTBROOK- About 100 at
tended the annual FFA barbecua 
for parents and sons at Lake Colo
rado recently.

Mike McCarthy, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe McCarthy. Is a pa
tient in Root Memorial Hospital, 
Colorado Gty.

Mrs Margaret Powell has had 
as her guests, her sister, Mrs. 
Millie Van Horn, and Mrs. C. C. 
Currie of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. 8wafford 
were hosts recently for a barbe- 
cut given for employes of the 
Standard Oil Co. at Butler Lake. 
Visiting the Swaffords have been 
their son, Mr. and Mrs “Butch" 
Swafford and Donny of Grandfalls.

Mrs. W. E. Rucker is In Strawn 
with her parents, who are ill.

After a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ritchey, 
Charles Ritchey has returned to 
Milton Naval Base in Florida

Mr and Mrs T. 0 . Robinson, 
Carolyn Sue and Mrs. C. W. Oli
ver were Sweetwater guests re
cently.

Visiting in Midland have been 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Raun and 
children.

Mrs Jesse Cuthberteon Is a pa
tient in Cowper Hoepitel, Big 
Spring.

Woman Of Year 
Named By Clubs

LAMESA -  Mrs, T. L. Higgin
botham was named Gub Wom
an of the Year at a tea held Tuea- 
day evening at the Woman’s Stuffy 
Club Building. Mn. Higginbotham 
was the nominee of the Lameaa 
Woman's Study Gub, of which she 
has been an acUva member for 
t|ie past eight years.

Her selection was made for the 
work done In connection with 
making 33 pain  of acuffe for pa
tients in a mental hoapital, and for 
the landscaping of the ycH at the 
Study Gub building.

The tea which honon the club 
woman of the year la sponsored 
annually by the Junior Woman’s 
Study dub. Tho tea table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and held 
an arrangement of Dutch iris and 
Jonquils. S i l v e r  appointments 
completed the table d ^ r .

A silver loving cup was present
ed the honoree by the dub'a preei- 
dent, Mrs. Alvin Childress.

group of the 1848 Hyperion Gub 
at a lunchon at Coker's Restau
rant.

Chryaantbenrama decorated the 
tahlaa where gueste were seated, 
and as each officer wee installed, 
she was preeented with a corsage 
of chrysainthemums.

Taking office ea president w u  
Mn. Cfyde Thomu J r ;  M n EH- 
bert Boullioua w u  Installed u  
vice president; Mn. Thomas Joe 
Williamson, u  recording secre
tary; Mn. C. M. Phelan u  cor- 
resfiondlng eacretary, and Mn. 
Hudaon Landen, trcaaurer.

Mn. Fred Lurting will serve 
u  reporter; Mn. Morris Jarratt, 
parliainentaiian. and Mrs Dan 
knusM , federation counselor.

1882 CLUB 
Mn. John Currie opened her 

home for the luncheon of the 19S3 
Hyperion Gub Wedneaday. with 
Mn. John Taylor, Mn. Jackson 
Friedlander, and Mn. R a l p h  
McLaughlin u  cohoeteues 

Mn. Taylor, retiring president

To Simmer
To simmer a food means to cook 

in liquid Just below the boiling 
point. Bubbles should form slowly 
and break Just below the surface 
ef the liqukL

Stanton Chapter FHA 
Plans Banquet For 
Mothers, Daughters

STANTON — Plane ere being 
made for the mother daughter 
banquet for the Stantm chapter of 
Future Homemaken of America 
to be held May 15 in Midland The 
committee appointed to make 
plans for the program end decora- 
Uone w en  Marie McDonald. Linda 
Nichols. Da Mae Gray, Virginia 
McDonald, Pam Ofte, J u n  Mott 
and Veronica Sorley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadi Bridges re
cently were In Fort Worth to at
tend a meeting of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

Jimmy Waits, son of Mr. and 
Mn. L. C. Waits of Stanton, is 
now with the M7th Engineer Bat
talion at Fort Carson, Colo., where 
he is receiving his basic training.

Mr. end Mn. Walter Graves, 
Grenville G ravu end Jerry Rob
inson, spent the wediend at Lake 
Thomu. On Sunday aftenwon Mr. 
and Mn. Albert Baugh and Patsy 
of Stamford, and Mr. and Mn. 
G. A. Bridgu Joined them for sup
per.

Mn. Hila Weethen of Van Nuys, 
Calif., ia visiting In Stanton with 
Ula Flanagan and friends. Mn. 
Weathers is a former manager of 
the Martin County Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mn. D. C. Worley is going to 
Lubbock twice weekly takiug 
medical treatments.

Attend Funeral
Several local people were In Tal- 

pa Wadnaaday to attend the funer
al of M n. W. T. Gregory, mother 
of Mn. Coy Nalley. were 
Mr. and Mn. J. C. P ic te , Marvin 
Coopar, Mn. Ray Shaw, Mn. Ar
thur Pickle, Mr. and Mn. H. W. 
Smith and Mr. and Mn. Byron 
Lilly. .

w u  iutalllng officer for the new 
slate of offleen. This induded 
Mn. Friedlander. preddant; Mn. 
R. H. Weaver, vice president; 
Mn. Hey« Stripling, recording 
■ecrcUry; Mn. Jim BUI Little, 
corresponding secretary; Mn. EU 
McComb, trc ifu rtr,

Mn. Taylor will be perliamto- 
tariaa; Mn. Paul Shaffer, report
er, end Mn. F r e d  Stltull 
federation counulor. The foUowlng 
committee chairmen were named; 
M n Weaver, program; Mn. C. 
M. Bolu, projed; Mn. Harold 
Davis, wayi and m u u ,  and Mn. 
Walter Rou, telephone.

M n Jack Uttte and Mn. Ken
neth Perry w en introduce as 
new member! with 21 attending.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announcu

Jari Danlela, manicurist 
and coemetldan h u  Joined 

thd r staff. For your 
manlcuTM and fadale.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry
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Two members of the Spaders 
Garden Club were winners in the 
placement show given Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Frazier.

Mrs. Dale Smith was the sweep- 
stakes winner as well as the tri
color awarde in the arrangement 
division; Mrs. Frazier ixon the 
horticulture award of m)>rit and 
the sweepstakes in that tlivision.

Mrs. Smith formed her winning 
arrangement of comflovters, blue 
Dutch iris, forget-me-nots and 
larkspur. Following the rules of a 
placement show, the decoration 
was made for a desiffnated spot 
in the home. This was placed on a 
coffee table near a window.

The educational eoi.hibit was 
considered to be the ntdive shrubs, 
trees and flowers standing on the 
grounds surrounding the home. 
Refreshments were served by

Betrothal Told
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Grant, Lamesa Highway, are aaaounciag the 
aagagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Patsy, 
to Joe W. Guinn. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Guinn of 
Berger. The wedding will take place in the Ford Memorial Chapel 
of Lahbock’s First Baptist Church on June 2. Both are studeats at 
Texas Tech.

ROUND TOWN
WMi Luc ill* Pick!*

After visiting in the Forsan 
home of MR. AND MRS. FRANK 
SHANNON, Mrs. Clara Klinck has 
left for her home in San Francis
co, Calif. Enroute home, she plans 
to stay a while in Phoenix, Ariz., 
before continuing to California 
where she will visit In Carmel.

Mrs. Klinck is ‘my favorite Aunt 
Clara’ so often spoken of by 
Rusty Draper on his televi^on 
show. She is also a close friend 
of the Mitchell family, the father 
of which is the originator of Den
nis the Menace. She says Dennis 
is now 11 years old and is the 
best little boy one could know, 
star line

MRS. N. R SMITH. MRS. B. 
N. RALPH. AND MRS. J. P. 
MEADOR have returned from a 
trip to Mrs. Smith's cabin on the 
Colorado River )ust above Buch-

SIZES
1 4 -lk -ll

coiot
TtAMSNI

Beachwear
Be gay at the beach! You'll 

Rnd this sew-easy set attractive 
whether made from roman-stripe 
material, or white trimmed with 
e a r fu l  flower stamp-ons. No. 199 
has tissue; color transfer.

Send 25 cents In coins for this 
pattern—add S cents for each pat
tern for first<lass mailing - ^ n d  
to MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y.

anan Dam. They spent several 
days there and returned here 
Tuesday.

When they came through San 
Angelo the three friends of Shine 
Philips visited him at Memorial 
Hospital, which is located at 902 
N. Main. He is doing well and 
was happy over the visit with his 
friends, 
star line 

MRS. EARL CORDER, MRS 
LENA HEARN AND MRS. C. W 
DEATS left today for San Antonio, 
where tlwy will spend the week 
end with relatives. They plan to 
return here Monday, 
star line a

We were pleased Monday night 
to hear our ex-neighbor, LARRY 
McNAlR, son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. D. McNair of Snyder, sing one 
of the songs from Snyder Junior 
High forthcoming musical. Some 
of the cast were in Sweetwater for 
the 10:30 p.m. local telecast, which 
plugged the show that is scheduled 
for this weekend, I believe. Larry 
is an eighth grader and If he con
tinues to do as well with his 
singing as he did Monday, sports 
proibably won't be his only inter 
est—in addition to the fairer sex 
that is.

Placement Show Presented 
By Spaders Club Wednesday

More Pupils Play In 
Piano Tournament

Pupils of Elsie Wilis were heard 
in auditions Thursday morning as 
the piano touman«3nt conducted 
for members of the National Guild 
of Piano Teacher* entered the 
final stage here.

Carl Post, Los Angeles, is acting 
as adjudicator locally at Howard 
County Junior Colb.'ge.

Entered by Mfks Willis were 
James Beckham, Don Hal Haney, 
Molly Goodman. Jane McElrath, 
Mary Claire Kinney and Jenna 
McCarty.

This marks flhe seventh year 
that Mary Clab-e has played a 
group of 10 sehictions to earn a 
special award. .Vienna entered this 
categonr for tht: sixth year.

Playing Wednesday were the 
pupils of Mrs. C. A. Boyd. They 
were Rocky Hestes, Nancy Eas
ley, Donna Percy, Paula L ^ a r d ,  
Betty Thompsnn, Cindy Jones, Jan 
Anderson, Ln Nelle Meredith, 
Nancy Thomas.

Also, Lyna Boyd. Carol Cun
ningham. Vicki Holland, Cheryl 
Kelley, Connie Carlton, Carolyn 
Hooser, Bill Erwin. Linda H ^ , 
Candis Bacas, Cheryl Childer, Joe 
Spencer Retina Rhoads and Con
nie Gardner.

Relatives Visit
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins have been their 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tobony 
Jr. of New Orleans. They are en 
route to El Paso, where he will be 
stationed a t Fort Bliss.

Burnt Sugar Cake
Old-faBhioned burnt sugar cake 

takes to a chocolate frosting.

members on the west terrace, 
where a table held an arrange
ment of iris and bells of Ireland 
on a green cloth for a background.

Serving as judges for the show 
were Mrs. Roy Bearden and Mrs. 
0. R. Sires, both of Lamesa, Mrs. 
Obie Bristow, Mrs. J. B. Knox, 
Mrs. Bill Tubb and Mrs. Cliff 
Wiley.

ABTISTIC AEBANGEMENTS
Run In;

I “Have You H eard?"; Ut. Ur>. H B. 
P erry , 2nd. Mri F. V W lllhuni: 3rd. 
Mr*. Don Hale: honorable mentloa, Ur*. 
Ro** Hyden.

n . "Dear Garden Clubber"; l*t. Ur*. 
Don OranUiain: 2nd. Mr*. Earl Burnett: 
3rd. Ur*. C. A. Tonn: honorable men
tion. Ur*. R. E. McClure.

m  "At CoWee Tim e": 2nd. Ur*. Toon: 
honorable mention. Ur*. Hale 

IV. "On the M antel"; U t. Ur*. W D.

Luther Home Is Scene 
Of Farewell Party

Friends gathered informally at 
the John Couch home in Luther 
Wednesday night to fete Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blackburn. The Black- 
bums will move next week to a 
ranch near Water Valley.

Cohostesses with Mrs. Couch 
were Mrs. Dean Self, Mrs. Bus 
Lloyd, Mrs. Frances Zant and Mrs. 
W. H. Hanson.

A shower of household gifts was 
presented to the couple by the 35 
guests.
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Sets Date
Mary Sae Hale and Gleai .Stew
art Eckels have aet May 28 at 
the date far their marriage it 
Beekam, the fermer heme tewa 
ef the Hale family. Thli haa beea 
a a a o B D re d  by Mrs. James R. 
Hale. 1815 Weed, mether ef the 
bride - elect The preapcctive 
hridegreem is the tea a( Mr. aad 
Mra. B. Ecbals af Uadea. The 
ceaple win take their weddiag 
vewa la Ike First Baptist Charch 
la Beakam.

C»ldw*U: 2nd. Ur*. Tonn: 3rd. Ur* V. A. 
WbitUnatoo: bonorabla montton, Ur*. R.
C. A m utrong.

V. "A1 tb* CTo*» of Dny." A. Floor 
Lamp: 2nd. Ur*. P erry : booorabi* nMH- 
lion, Ur*. Hyden. B. Table Lanm; Ut, 
Ur*. Bruc* F ra ile r: 2nd. Ur*. Whlttlns- 
ton: 3rd. Ur* WllUami: honorable mao- 
tiM. Mrs. McClurt.

IV. "Spring's Promise FulflUed": Ul. 
Ure. F ra ile r: 2nd. Ure. DaU Im lth : I 
ird . U re. Jim m y U orehead.

VII. "The Gardening U brary” : Ut. Ur* 
P erry : 2nd. U ri. Burnett: 3rd, U re. Orao- 
tbam.

T in . "SprtngUina In tba Window." 
A. Round Table at pletura window: U t. 
Ure. Snutb: 2nd. Ura. CaldwaU: 3rd. Ure. 
Armstrong: honoiwbU m e n t^ .  Ur*. Whit
tington. B. Cbeit at amall window: U t, 
Ur*. SmlUi: 3rd. Ur*. Uorabaad.

IX. "A Breath ot Spring": U t. Ura. 
Tonn: 2nd. U rs. Uorehead.

X. "A Touch at Spring": U t, Ura. Cald
well: 2nd. Ure. Hale.

XI. "Spring Renectlona"; U t. U re. 
Smith: 2nd, Ure. Carolyn Hanion: 3rd. 
Ur*. Burnett: honorable mention, Ure. 
UeClure.

aO R nC C LTC R E
Columbine: Yellow. 1st. Ure. Caldwell: 

bl-oolor. 3rd. Ur*. CaldwtU: pink. 3rd. 
Ur*. Caldwell: red. 3rd. Ure. F raaU r; 
honorable meptlon. Ura. Caldwell.

Dianthue; 1 specimen epray amr color: 
1st. Ur*. UcClure; 2nd. Ur*. Caldwell: 
3rd. Ura. Smith, honorable mention. Ura. 
Tonn. Three specimen sprays any color: 
2nd. U rs. Caldwell. One sMCimen epray 
any color: Ut, Ura. Hale: 2nd, Ura. 
F ra ile r. TTiree specimen epraye any col
or: 1st. Ura. Hale: 2nd. Ura. F ra ita r: 
3rd, U ra. Oraniham ; hooorabla meotton. 
Ura. Dav* Dorchester.

Snapdragons: Pink, let, Ur*. F ra ile r: 
bronxe. Ut. Ur*. F ra ile r: yellow. Ul. 
Mra. F ra ile r: red. 111. Mra. Smith: 2nd. 
Mra. F ra ile r :  3rd, Mra. O ran th im : 
White. 3rd. Mr*. O rintbam .

Annuli Phlox: one ip ray  any color; 
Ut. Mra. F ra ile r: 3rd. Mra. Caldwell. 
Three spray* soy color: U t, Mra. Cald- 
wall.

Com Flower*, on* bloom any oeler: 
U t. Mra. Smith: tad . Mra. F ra ile r. Ttire* 
bloomi any color: 1st. Ura. Smith 

Double Larkspur, any color: 2nd, Ura. ' 
Smith

Petunia*, single, otw epray any co lo r  
2nd. Ura. ''F ra iler. Ruined, on* bloom i 
any color; Ut, Mra. F n u le r : 2nd. Ura. ' 
Dorcheeter. Single. Ut. Mra. Frasier. 

Pansies: Ut, Mra. Dorcheeter 
Candytuft: Ut. U ra. F rasier; tad . Ure. 

Caldwell
Bell* of Ireland: let. Mrs F ra ile r: 

tad . Mrs Hale: 3rd. Mra. Smith. 
Calendulas: 2nd. Mr* F ra ile r:
Stock. 3rd. Mr*. DorehesUr: boonrsbl* ' 

menlton. Mra. CiIdwsR.
A lyuum  3rd. Mrs. Armstroog 
Heliotrope: Ut. Mra. G rantham : tad. 

Mr* Smith: 3rd. Mra. Celdwell 
OaUlee: 1st. Mra. Caldwell: U t. Mrs 

McClure: tad . Mra. F rasier.
Penslemmon: 1st. Mr*. Smith 
Sweet William; Ut. Ura McClura: tad. 

Mra. Caldwell: 3rd. Mra. F ray ler: honor
able menlloo. Mra. Hyden and Mra. Tom 

Caraatloa: Hooorabla mention. Ura. 
F ra ile r

A nchuii (Forget-Me-Not >: 1st. Mra. 
Smith. 3nd. Ura. CahtwcU 

Ranunculi* 1st. Mra F ra ile r 
Annuals: Ut. Mra. F ra ile r: tad . Ura. 

F rasier: 3rd. Mra. Caldwell: honorable 
mention. Mra. F rasier and Ura. Perry, 

Floweiing Shrubt: Ut. Mra. FraU ar; 
honorable roenllon. Ura Morebesd.

Tulips, red: Henorabl* onentloo. Mra. 
Toon.

Dutch Irl*. yellow- 3rd. Mra. F rasier, 
blue, Ul. Ura Frwalar: Snd. Mra Smltb: 
3rd. Mrs. Caldwell: wblU. 1st. U n  
F rasier

Bearded Irts; TeUow. Ut. Ura. F rse le r: 
tad. Mra. Per ry . Brown. li t ,  Mrs. 
Caldwell: tad . Mrs. Perry. L IrtI  Blue. 
2nd. Mra Smith: 3rd. Ura PTualer. D art 
Blut. 2nd. Mra. F raU er: 3itd. Mra. Osr- 
ebaaetr. Violet. 2nd. Mra. F rasier: 3rd. 
Mra. Caldwell Flamingo Pink. 3rd. Mr* 
F ra ile r  Roe*, let. Mra CaMwell; 3nd. 
Mra. wrbutlngtoii: 3rd. Mrs. Smltb. Red. 
3rd. Mra Frasier. |

Also. M-eolor. 1st. Mra. Soiltb: tad . i 
Mrs. Fiwxler Tellew Buff. 1st. Mra. Fra- ' 
tie r. tad . Mra. P erry  Cream, let. Mr* I 
Caldwell Purple. 1st. Mrs. F raU er: tad. 
Mra Dorcbeslsr.

Fttcolto, Ut. Mrs BmlUi; 3rd. Mrs. Fra-  ̂
Uor. U t. Mra. CaMwell: 3rd. Mra. F ra
iler.

R o sas-ay b rld  Tea! tad . Mrs. F rasier; |
3rd. Mra Hal* WbR*. Ut. M n. F ra ile r 
Cream. Ul. Mra. Ibnn. Fink. Ind. Mra ' 
Dorchester; 3rd. M n  FraU er. Tellew. i 
3rd. Mrs WUUam*. Tellew Blend, tad . ' 
Mr* Smltb.

Flortbundn Rose*' Ftnk. let. M n. Ferry 
Blind. 3rd. Mr* FrnUer.

C ttm btat Rose* 1*1. Mr*. Tobb; tad . 
U n . Wiulams. Hybrid tea clhnben . 3rd. 
Mra. Tobb.

Planters Club Has 
Garden Pilgrimage

A pilgrimage to several of the 
members’ gardens was enjoyed 
by the Planters Garden Club, 
Wednesday morning. Included in 
the itinerary were the homes of 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham, Mrs. R. L. 
Collins, Mrs. R. L. Reaves, Mrs. 
Charles Neefe and Mrs. By^on 
Smith.

Preceding the tour, 14 gathered 
at the home of Mrs. S. P. Jones 
for an informal coffee.

Mrs. Neefe, 1701 Purdue, will be 
hostess to the group at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, when trfficers will be 
installed.

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Tea

LAMESA — A recent gift tea 
complimented Gloria Esmond, 
bride-elect of Jinx Hoover, at the 
studio of Mrs. L. M. Pratt. Miss. 
Esmond and Mr. Hoover will ex
change wedding vows June 7 at the 
First Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Mrs. Frank Love, 
Mrs. S. D. Reynolds. Mrs. Blaine 
Wiggids, Mrs. Ben Cason- Mrs. J. 
F. Smith, Mrs. Stansell Clement, 
Mrs. Joe Whitlow, Mrs. C. P. Cree- 
well, Mrs. Hugh Gaines, Mrs. 
Chamell Jobe, Mrs. Frank Bark- 
hurst, Mrs. Owen C. Taylor, Mrs. 
Dick Edwards, Mrs. Frank Pritch
ett, Mrs. L. M. Pratt, Mrs. Loyd 
Mitchell, Mrs. John Agee and Mrs. 
A. J. McDaniel.

The center arrangement for the

senriog table was a  wfalta t f n -  
foam vkrfin, edged ia bkia aak and 
taffeta with gtdd striaga, a v  
portiag threa bhw haarts. On thaae 
w eiw tta couple’s name and data 
of tha wedding. Blue camatione 
encirclad tha arrangemant

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

A

ATTO RN IY AT LAW  

lot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Closing Dinner Is 
Given By Del phi a ns

LAMESA-Members of the Del
phian Club held a covered dish 
dinner to close out their year's 
work at the clubhouse Tiwsday 
evening. The theme for the meet
ing was "The World of Friend
ship”

Mrs. Lillian Blanton was in
stalled as president for the com
ing y ev . Other officers installed 
included Mrs. J. P. White, first 
vice president: Mrs. T. E. Tem
ple, second vice president; Mrs. 
B. B. Baylor, secretary; Mrs. R. 
S. Satterwhite. correspoiiding sec
retary; and Mrs. Arthur HuU, 
treasurer. Mrs. W. E. Windsor in
stalled the officers.

Musical selections sere fur
nished by Mrs. E. D. David and 
Mrs. Carl Roundtree. Mrs. Ed 
Lauderdale. Mrs. A. G. Waugh. 
Mri. L. M. Pratt and Mrs. I. L. 
Ashley were the hostesses.

Give Shoes, The Most Thoughtful GIFT For Mother

A 'Gem' Of A Tip

DORMIE
Soft Loothor Witli Fabric Lining, 
Padded * Insole, Cushion Leother 
Outsole. AA And B WidHit. Blue, 
Red, White, Block And Green.

$5.50

P R E L U D E
Nylon Tulle With Sotin Lining. Cushion 
Loother Sole With Soil Proof Finish. AA And 
B Widths. Pink, White And Blue.

$5.50

I
Does your new costume jewelry 

leave a stain on your wrist and 
neck? Scrub each piece well with 
a bnuh in warm, sudsy water. 
Then polish with a tissue. Brush 
on a film of colorless nail polish.

Melt Marshmallows
As a rule, it’s a good idea to 

melt marshmallows over simmer
ing water. Stirring often hastmis 
the melting proceas.

Free 
G ift
Wrapping

IN
tlworlfi

GADGETS SALE
Continues Through Soturdoy, Moy 10

OVAL CU TTIN G  BOARD
Mode of tho finest hardwood. Hondio with heiig-up 
thong. Hand pointed Fighting Cock design. Chwerful 
end decorative.

Thousonds ef gadgets for every use inelpded

Big Spring Hordwore
115-119 Mein Street Diol AM 4-5265

A BouquBt of Wanted 
G I F T S  F o r

Mother's Day
^^^^ndoy. May 11

B A G S
Potents, Leathers And 
Fobrics. New Summer 
Styles And Colors.

$3.95 to $8.95

Nylon 
Hosiery

New Colors To Compliment 
H e r  Dross. Regular Or 
Stretch Nylons.

98c to $1.49
Bay A Bax af 2 Pairs

Home of Velvet Step, City Club and Weather-Bird Shoes

Solve your Gift Problem nicely by shopping 
Anthony's -  for useful, practical, sure to be 
opprecioted. Mother's Doy Gifts.

Ckeiaia, JjdaoL G0WN$
A. A l m* encnontniBnt of a ita rllt rNgni m a 
thmunaring gown BMiuleitaty tatvonad ot lovefy 
Supar-Suovs ocafols irk o t. msr«‘i  tigura mogte b« 
Ifw ftattering. (m ootft-fitting cnidrlff and ttw wide 
«wi*h of o *klrt Sntorf gothored bodleo inof'* 
fmtlvB wtfb baby nuttoni of ocoon oaort T)w 
neckline a oraftloo bv o  brooxv bow and Mw 
dainty iteeve* odd o not# of domuro boouty 
In oil of tbo Moeon't froeh now celora; Flnk-btuB- 
mint-aaro(-liloo-tvkOueliB. S-M-L.

jAufue, STRIPE
i .  Sloek eioganco m eottly ewotamg llnoe . out 
cbomiino gown of triauo ctripo ocotafo frtcef 
tbof como* m o  full, levofy robibow ef cotora 
SBoutlfullv fitted ttwougb tha  gottwrad bod«ca 

and tfw tIottor-fuU ekirt flowi bacomm 
gently Horad gora* to  o  dlitinctiv*, tcoHooad 
Tmo Dointy llftlo roeobude and o tlothii

and ttw  tIottar-tuU ckirt flowi bacommaly bi
wd n*m> 

o flottung I
add o awctol not* to tho dott etyUno. fm k-blua. 
kloc-corat-<nlnt.tvreuoit*. S-M-U

lio-bach

SIZES 
Small 

Medium
A  L . , * .

Full Fashioned • SOOouge 
15 Denier-Twin Thread

NYLON

H O S E

Sava S9e en two peiri af AnfhatV* 
own Styleipun brand. Two thraod 
construction for mvitib** d***ne* 
ogoinit run*, ftrst quolity . full 
toshionod Treotura igoldon ten 
baiget. Rhapsody (ro i*  batgal. 
Site* ta M.

Pair

DisHnetfye Creotlens by "Lorrolne"

Nylon Tricot Slips
A. A diifinctiva craotion ot groclout taenlnlnltv . . .  our opoqut nytoo 
slip th o t'i rich in tha baouty of If* lina*. Gimplataly fo*hion-right ond 
glowing with on artfully trienmad bodict and doting ruffla ot doubla- 
lold nylon sheer. W hite-pink-flom a-block. Sire* 32-40.

SIZE S2 - 40

TUflan, PETTICOAT
a. A rtolly lucurteui p a ttle o a t. . .  a 

nylon tricot beauty with ■neolh- 
dropina ikirt ond frlllv fiouna* 

ef doubt* fold nylon ihow 
atthoncod by atagont, rkb  

nylon tricot taaar trin* 
Whit* - Dink • flam* 

block. S4W4.

She Will Appreciate 
A Nice Purse

1.98 - 5.95
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Swimming Coast To Coast
Grrry Mortoe. Irft, and Ed Ambrtijttrr rx p ^ l l« lx thr first to 
■wim from th« Parifir to the Atlaatic Ocean arroas the United 
States. SettloK ont from Los Angeles May 2, they arrived in Big 
Spring Wednesday and departed this morning. Their schednie calls 
for arrival ia New York .May 23. They swim in a huge tank being 
ferried on a transport tmrk. Rnles say one of the pair mnst be 
swimming all the time the truck is In motion. Ambmster is a 
swimming Instmctor for the Lot Angeles Y.MCA. Morton, a former 
Jet pilot for the Air Force, is now a photographer for North Ameri
can Ariation. Their swimming stnnt it the conseqnence of failing 
to answer a qaestion on the NBC “T nth  or Conseqnences*’ tele
vision program. They’re shown refilling their portable swimming 
pool here this morning.

Soviets Get Bid 
On Arms Parley

AF Expert Urges 
Space Capability

WASHINGTON liB-Malcolm A. 
MacIntyre, under secretary of 
the Air Force, said today “ A 
space warfare capability on the 
part of the United States is vital 
to the survival of the free world."

"The advent of piloted and un
manned space vehicles would ap
pear to provide the ultimate In 
target accessibility in both space 
and war,” he told the Senate 
Space Committee.

MacIntyre backed President Ei
senhower’s proposal to establish 
the National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics as the top civilian 
space agency. However, he avoid
ed direct support of the legisla
tive draft sent to Congress to put 
this plan into operation.

Some committee members and 
government officials have ex
pressed dissatisfaction with some 
provisions of the bill. The com
mittee chairman, Sen Lyndon B 
Johnson (D-Tex>, said "The door 
is wide open" to officials who 
want to help rewrite it.

MacIntyre said NACA operates 
some 300 million dollars worth of 
facilities, "the bulk of which are 
applicable to space technology."

"Landing on the moon and trav
el to the planets far beyond is 
now only a matter of years 
ahead." .MacIntyre said.

He told the committee that if 
international communists are al
lowed to dominate space they will 
dominate the world.

does not support the White House 
bill as written even though he fa
vors the idea of a civilism space 
agency.

He said he wanted to be sure 
the proposed agency would not 
take over or impede any projegrts 
already started by military agen
cies.

"I'm  new at this but I under
stand you are supposed to say 
what you really think before these 
committees." the chief of the Ad
vanced Research Projects Agency 
said "Of course, I may not have 
a job when I leave here”

Under prodding by Chairman 
Johnson, the military space boss 
agreed to have his lawyers draft 
suggested changes in the bill to 
protect ARPA’s projects which lie 
in the fields of military space re
search and defense against bal
listic missiles.

Man Is Hned 
For Transfer Of
License Plates

Fines were assessed against a 
local man today in corporation 
court in connection with the trans
fer of license plates and inspection 
sticker from one car to another.

A local finance firm called the 
police Wednesday morning and re
ported it had repossssed a 1934 
Ford which didn’t have any li
cense plates on it. The firm also 
reported it thought it knew where 
the plates were.

Checking on the information, the 
police today arrested a man Tiere 
who had the plates on a 1948 
Pontiac. Investigation revealed 
that the inspection sticker on the 
Pontiac also belonged to the Ford

As a result, the man was fined 
$5 for an improper inspection 
sticker and $20 for improper li
cense plates. In addition, the Pon
tiac has been impounded until it 
can be properly licensed and in
spected.

Roy W. Johnson, head of the j them

Three boys have been arrested 
in connection with a burglary of 
the DKT Co. building, 503 E 2nd. 
over the weekend. Charges were 
to be filed today against one of

new military space agency in the 
Pentagon, told the committee he

Accident Rate 
Drops Sharply

COPENHAGEN. Denmark uf -  
The Soviet Union today had a new 
Western invitation to join now in 
technical talks on how to control 
disarmament instead of talking 
endlessly about a summit confer
ence

The 15 members of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization ..oted 
repeated Soviet refusals of earlier 
Invitations and indicated they 
would meanwhile go ahead with 
their own studies off new ways for 
the world to get out of the arms 
race

The NATO foreign ministers 
made their new bid in a commu
nique after a three-day meeting 
which ended yesterday They said 
efforts to eliminate war would 
continue at all diplomatic levels 
instead of waiting for the meeting 
of government chiefs which is the 
Soviet panacea for the world’s ills.

The sum-up of the conference 
represented a victory, for U. S 
Secretary of State Dulles’ view 
that chancee for easing East-West 
tensions are much better in pa
tient. steady negotiations hy ex
perts rather than in a spotlighted 
meeting of government heads 
where the emphasis is on propa
ganda and headlines

While still willing to work to
ward a summit conference, the 
ministers expressed their doubts 
of its value

"Summit meetings are desirable 
If they offer prospects of reach
ing settlements on impMlant ques
tions." the communique said How
ever. "conferences at the summit 
are not the only way. or neces
sarily the best way, of conducting 
negotiations or rrtucing interna
tional tensions

"In any event, such conferences 
mu.st be properly prepared and 
take place in a favorable atmos
phere”

The West will not be discour
aged by recent Soviet moves that 
"made the preparations for a pos
sible summit conference more

difficult by posing unreasonable 
c o n d i t i o n  s." the communi
que added

The ministers said they hoped 
it might yet prove possible "to 
inaugurate expert technical dis
cussions b e t w e e n  ’The Soviet 
Union and the Western powers 
principally concerned, on detailed 
measures on control over disarm
ament”

Agreement on such things as 
ways to prevent surprise attack 
or to detect nuclear explosions 
might speed up a general disarm
ament agreement, the NATO 
Council suggested.

"In order to prepare the way 
for such agreement," the commu
nique added, ’ the Council will 
consider the possibility of carry
ing out studies and experiments 
on the technical problems of in
spection and control”

The NATO delegates listed two 
chief issues that should be dis
cussed at any summit conference 
—controlled disarmament and the 
reunification of Germany

'They offered as a "reasonable 
basis" for disarmament discus
sions the West's It-point package 
plan p r e s e n t e d  to the UN 
Disarmament Commission last 
August and rejected by the So
viets The S o v i^  also have ruled 
out any di.scussion of German 
unity at a summit meeting, con
tending it must be settled between 
West and East Germany.

Big Spring’s accident rate took 
a surprising drop last month, ac
cording to the police department 
and Citizens’ Traffic Commission.

A count by the CTC showed only 
66 accidents occurring in the city 
during April as compared writh 82 
for March. Also only three injuries 
resulted from accidents last 
month while seven were Injured 
during March

Nine hit-and-run accidents were 
committed, however.

The most accidents for one 
street numbered nine, and they 
occurred on U. S 87. Eight each 
came on 3rd and 4th. and seven 
occurred on Main.

Two of the three are juveniles 
and the third—the one to be 
charged with the felony—is 17.

Twenty-six cases of beer were 
taken from the firm Saturday 
night. and last night, police, 
sheriff's deputies, and highway pa
trolmen recovered i m  cases on
the Kent Morgan ranch and also 
on the Moss Creek Road.

The three have made cnnfes,- 
sions to the police Two partici
pated in the burglary, and the 
third helped them try to sell the 
beer. Detective Leo Hull said to
day.

3 Die In Unusual 
Traffic Mishap

Harvey Adams Is 
Elected President 
Of Knott Trustees

KNOTT 'SO  — Harvey Adams 
has been elected president of the 
board of trustees for the Knott 
Independent School District at the 
organizational meeting of the 
board.

Claud King, was elected vice 
president and T. D. Peacock, sec
retary. Other board members are 
W. T Shockley. Robert Cline, 
Robert Brown and 0. N. Lancas
ter.

Trustees have named the board 
of fX|ualization which will be la 
session with Pritchard k  Abbott, 
valuation engineers, to check with 
representatives of oil and gas com
panies as well as all land own
ers and other district property 
holders Time for the board of 
equalization meeting is 10 a.m. 
May 13

LEV’ELLAND, Tex. OB—An auto 
struck and killed two children, 
then skidded into a utility pole 
and killed the driver yesterday.

The Highway Patrol said the 
auto hit the children as they 
walked along the side of the high
way, then overturned and slid 
across the road into the pole.

The dead were identified as 
Shirley Durham. 9; her brother, 
Jesse. 5; and Otis Parker. 39, 
driver of the auto Barbara Flake, 
9, was injured.

The children had just returned 
from school and were going to the 
home of a neighbor to play.

Ruth Abot To Edit 
Student Newspoper 
At Womon's Univ.

PUBLIC RECORDS

$88,750 Suit For 
Damages Is Filed

Scout Leaders To 
Go To Clast Tonight

Another in the series of ha.sic 
training sessioru for Boy Scout 
leaders is scheduled for 7 30 pm. 
today in the Science Building at 
Howard County Junior College.

Ben F. Johnson Jr., chairman 
of the Scout training team, said 
that new course material would 
he used and that the program had 
been set up for completion in 
three—rather than the convention
al six—sessions Dates for the oth
er two meeting will be announced 
at tonight's cla.ss.

W vaaA K TT DBBDS 
coeil L WMBon lU r  H

Yotmc f t ux. ono a t r f  out of souihtM i
u t to

n. iiht 
Tovnkhtoquori^r 5ectloo f4. Block 

l-«ouUt. TikP fturvty.
Jforld  Smith to Robfrt A Smart ft 

u i Lot S. Block I. Jfo rtd  ftmtUi Addition 
K. M. MeKlnnfV •( ol to Dr O T Hail. 

Lot S Block 1. McDoOfU H ftchti Addt
tton

Hortoo B Murray ft u i  to Carroll 
Coates ot al. 1 ^  X. Block I. Aflon Vll> 
la ff

F arl Jonklns to A C Batch f t u i.
Lot C. Block 3. South Raven Addition 

Nora Hardlnc to rho iif*  E d vard  Cain 
ft UK. Lot 15. Block IS. SfttlfB H fU htt 
Addition.

J  B Collins f t uv to B arbara Earl
MeWhortfr. tract o«it of Sfcttoo 4. Block 
32. Townihtp l-s4Mth. TAP Survfv 

J B Colllna f t u i  to B arbara Earl
MeWhortfr. tract out of flfctlon 4. Block 
32. Tnvnshtp l-AOUth TAP Burvey. 
MARRIAGE LICEMRCII 

Duana Marcus Smith aiM] Robert Mat 
Rinfc

Donald Ofho B ac«f!l and Ruby Dorris
Orfcn

H fnrr Rolquia Gusman and C idora Tro> 
vino Cronaalfi
FILED IR l i r m  DlkTRK'T fXM RT 

M A Jabor versus E L B raver dome 
biiRtneac aa Brewer Well Aervlca. suit on 
leas*.

Charles Stewart varsus T tta a  and Pa*
cifk Railway, suit for damacec. 

.................  “ sidar.Oda Holder v an u s Laa Roll 
ditorca

cult for

Federal Agency Chiefs Meet 
On Anniversary Observance

Man who direct the hundreds o f. Dr. Jackson Friedlandcr, manager
la fovsnunent agency work 

la Big Spring gathered Thursday 
morning for a breakfast affair, 
and took note of the 75th anniver- 
u n  at the federal merit system.

tliey  were key representatives 
at yaiiioua federal agencies with 
offices in Big Spring, and were 
faaata of Warren A. Farrow, ci- 
viUan peraonnel officer at Webb 
Air Vorcc Baae. I'arrow briefed 
Cm groop on tho forthcoming visit 
la B le a r in g  of W. V. Gill, di- 
iwotor of Cm Ith U. 8. Civil Serv- 
k o  Region. DallM. Gill is to 
W0*k here on May IS.

yarrow detailed other items of 
IdooI olMervanco of the merit sys- 
•■•*0 79th aanivenary.

OMiora at the nMotlng were Col. 
Xylo Mddk. WAFB commander;

of the VA Hospital; Elmer C. 
Boatler. postma.ster; U Col. Car
ey B. McCoy, wing p<»rsonnel di
rector at Webb; W. Hays Bacus, 
personnel oflicer at the VA Hospi
tal; FYed T. Ross, county super
visor for the Farmers Home Ad
ministration; Ben M Hawkins- 
agent-in-charge. Internal Revenue 
Service; Dr, Earl Burnett, direc
tor of the Agriculture Experi
ment Station; Robert J. Larson, 
resident inspector and liaison offi
cer for the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration; W. F Gnodlett. area 
conaervationist. and J C. Eber- 
•ole, work unit con.servationlst, 
both with 5?oil Conservation Serv
ice; and J. O Allen, chief of the 
^  Spring Air Proairement Field

Charles Stewart, 61-year-old 
railway employe. ha.s brought suit 
against the Texas li Pacific Rail
way in noth District Court.

Stewart, who aUtes that he was 
an employe of the railroad for 14 
years- was injured in an accident 
in the yards here on July 12, 
19.37 He asks judgment for $88.7.30.

He relates in his petition that 
he was engaged in inspecting the 
boxes on Train No. 87 at 2;3S p m. 
on that date. On the track adja
cent to the one occupied by Train 
87 was another train called the 
Toy ah Special

This train, he states, started up 
A piece of timber on a flatcar was 
extending outward beyond the lim
its of the car This timber struck 
Stewart He claims he was se
verely injured and that as a re
sult ^  that accident is no longer 
able to perform hie work.

DENTON—Miss Ruth Ann Abot, 
sophomore joumaliam major from 
Big Spring, waa recently named 
business manager and alM as the 
Wednesday editor of the Daily 
Lass-0, student newspaper of Tex
as Woman's University.

The new staff, which was selact- 
ed early in April, began its intern
ships April 30 in positions the 
members will assume at the be
ginning of the next school term.

As business manager. Miss Abat 
will handle all advertisement for 
the Daily Lass-O- and her dutiee 
as Wednesday editor will inchtde 
preparing the assignments, edit
ing the copy and writing uie edi
torial for each Wednesday Issue. 
The Daily La.ss O is the only daily 
newspaper published by a wom
en’s school in the United States.

Mina Abat la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A Abat. 105 NW 12th 
St., Big Spring.

Polaris Test 
Vehicle Bursts

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (g» 
A Polaris teat vehicle burst apart 
with a brilliant splash of fire 
shortly after takeoff today but the 
Navy announced that the rocket 
behaved as expected.

The trim Lockhead missile, 
about $5 feet long, roared up on 
what appeared to be a pc^ect 
takeoff at 10:36 a.m.

It climbed vertically for 20 sec
onds. Then, ju it u  it was about 
to level off, a violent explosion 
occurred and the rocket appeared 
to break in two.

Both sections appeared to be 
burning fiercely.

Two nunutes after the launch
ing, a white puff of smoke swelled 
up from the Atlantic some five 
miles off the coast. Apparently, 
one of the aectiona had plum m ets 
into the ocean.

The breakup that occurred was 
expected and the test appeared
normal, the Navy a n n o u n ^  lat
er It declined to give further de
tails

If the test was a success, it was 
another step toward preparing the 
Polaris for its operational goal— 
a launching from a nuclear pow
ered subnuuine above or under 
the lea.

The Polaris it the Navy’s 1.500- 
mil# ballijtic missile.

New Sterling Wildcat To Seek 
Permian Zone At 2,000 Feet

Jack Hawkins of Midland has 
located a 2,000-foot wildcat try in 
starling County, and potential test 
>n the Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter 
>n Garta County brought over 200 
barrels through a .small choke.

’The new Pennina wildcat is 
Permian wildcat is Hawkins No. 
1-A Fbster-Hildebrand and is 
about four miles southeast of Ster
ling City. It ia staked about two 
miles southeast of the discovery 
of the South Sterling field.

The Hamble well in Garza'ia in 
Uie Teas4100 (Pennsylvanian) field 
and broaght 217 barrels of oil 
through a  V*-inch choke in 24 
hours.

Bordafi
Harper k Huffman No. 1 Miller 

made hole in lime and shale to- 
dav at a depth of 8,950 feet. The 
wildcat is C NW NW. l-30-5n. T4P 
Survey, and eight miles northeast 
of Gall.

kicked off and flowed 30 barrels of 
)il in two hours through a 13-84- 
nch choke. The well is ia the 
\'orth Vincent field 467 from north 
ind west lines. 8-25, HliTC Sur
vey,

Russell Maguire No. 4-A Martin 
s a new location in the Varel (San 
Vndres) Reid 12 miles northwest 
>f Big Spring. It is 660 from south 
and east lines of the northwest 
iluarter, 4S-33-2n, T4P Survey. 
Drilling depth is 3,350 feet.

Mortin
Operator to<A potential test to

day at the Pan American No. 1 
Rosa in the Breedlove field. Drill- 
.sita Is 660 from north and west 
lines. Labor 4, League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

The Hamon 4 Republic No. 1

Holton wildcat deepened to 9.33L 
feet in lime today. It is located 
7,677 feet from east and 5J72 from 
south lines of League 248. Wheel
er CSL Sifrvey, and six miles 
northwest of Tanan.

Husky 4  Pane Tech No. 2 B r ^ -  
love deepened to 9,248 feet in lima 
and shale. Drillsite is 1,419 from 
north and 4.509 from eaat line.s of 
League 258, Briscow CSL Sur
vey, In the Breedlove poof.

Storling
Hawkins No. 1-A Foster-Hilde

brand is a new wildcat site four 
mUes southeast of Sterling City. 
Drillsite is 2.310 from north and 
east lines, 38-21, SPRR Survey, and 
about two miles southeast of the 
newly opened South Sterling field. 
It win drin to 2,000 feet.

Brown 4  Liedtke No. '1 York. 
14 miles eiast of Gail, progressed 
this morniag at 6.301 f ^  in lime 
and shale. The wildcat project is 
C NE SW. 323-97, HITC Survey.

Gorzo

Rain-Soaked N. Y . 
Gefs The Word

NEW YORK UB -Rain-soaked 
New Yorkers have been officially 
told what most of them suspected: 
the rainfaU in this area thus far 
in 1958 has set a record for the 
20th century

The US. Weather Bureau yes
terday recorded a total cumula
tive precipitation — from Jan 1 
to May 7 — of 23 04 inches. Pra- 
vious high since the turn of the 
century totaled 22 58 inches In 
1963

The all-time recorded mark was 
28 37 inches, in 1893

Outlook for today' More rain, 
for the sixth s tra i^ t  day

The Humble No. 1-B-l Slaugh
ter produced 217 barrels of 37-de- 
gree oil with only a trace of water 
on 24-bour final test with a ^-inch 
choke being used. The well has 
been listed in the Teas 8100 field 
and is 1,980 from north and west 
lines, 33-2. T4ND Survey, 10 miles 
south of Post.

Perforations ia the Pennsylvan
ian extend from 7.921-25 ft, and 
total depth is 8/426. Gas-oil ratio 
gauged 575-1.

Shell No. 1-CD Slaughter, staked 
in the Happy (Strawn) pool, made 
hole in dolomite at 2,890 feet this 
morning. The 8.580-foot try is 660 
from north and 1.960 from east 
lines, 43-2, T4N0 Survey.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter pene
trated to 9.030 feet in lime. It is a 
9,400-foot wildcat 13 miles south
west of Post, 1.900 from north and 
west lines, 18-30-Ta, Massey Sur
vey.

Glasscock
Stanotax No 1 Currie, an 11.- 

000-foot wildcat 12 miles northeast 
of Garden <3ity, deepened to 6.885 
feet in lime and shale. The wild
cat U C NW NW, 220-29, W4NW 
Survey.

Howard

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LK4RR4
t  r  Tuekff t< u i  to T o u t  FactfM

Cool OfMl OU Co . Boutli hztf of Dorthooat 
quortor of Boctk>o 34. Block 31. Town* 

3-north. T hP  Surrojr 
K B Rortlx ot III to T rio s Roclflc 

Cool oAd OU Co iK>iith hsif Dortbrost 
Quortor. SocUM It. RUKk 31. Towoshtp 
l-north. T h r  Burisv 

R L Tollolt. tn istrs. to C W Outblio. 
•ou’hooft q u o rttr  koetkm 93. Block 29. WliMW Survry 
Ml^iERAL DFEDA

Anno Robs Bowm to R L ToIlHL 
tntstoo, wost holf of Brctlon 97. Block 29. 
WhRW suTWOy

M ARKETS
WALL srarr-T

NEW YORK iS -  M lt.d  pilcM pr»»»ll.S
In lh» •lock m .rkM  . . r lx  t t u  lUternooa. 
TrM lnx *»• fairly AcUrt Pi'__ TOWl tnuw
•how td ' la in , or M a . i  of •m alt Ira rtlo m  
m u tlf  T h rr . «aa an oeMtIonal move of
a po(nt or 10 

Motor .harae were narrowlv hUlher anS
utllltlei were n n r  

Tile m arket heM fround well after 
Wedneaday't •llfhl dtp In the weke of a 
Sitay rt«e

The economic backcround Includad •  
rlae In ecrap price, at Chlcapo. lirm 
•loce Pebruary. a •light drop In new
elaUna (or unemployment Inauroncci and 
a report by the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York that decline* In coniumer 
piiera are due

Allhi-Chilmera cut the dividend to IS 
cent! (rnm BP cente and the «tock fell 
IH  lo HtV Amerlean Radiator's dlvt- 
dotid tlaab Wednaaday eau.ed continued 
reaeUoa and tho itoek foil <.« and more.

BoUllahtm wai about unchanged. U S. 
Steel. Youaestown Sheet and Republic I 
tieo l wore ft

MEN IN SERVICE

freetlonally lower 
Amerada was the best of the leadinglu loU tasnea. rising well over a point Oul 

o n  and Royal Dutch were a  bit lower. 
Stendard Oil eased.

Phelpa Dodge was up slightly. Anacuo- 
da was Arm. Kennecott Tell a m ajor 
frecllon

American motors eonllnued octive aad 
woo firm. Ford and General Motor* edged 
aheeU Chrv*ler wa* steady. Lortllard re- 
n u te d  Its climb

Boeing. Douglas Airgraft. United Air
craft. Union Carbide. Du Pont. Anierloao 
C janam td and Bouthera Railway took loeo- 
e*

U. 8. govemmeaf bonda srere (trm lo 
rlightly hUiber rflYTftN

NEW TORRE (AP>—Cotloo waa IP 10
cent* a bale hlgliar at noon today. 

May M07. July M.wi. Oetobor 37 M. 
LIVRSTOf’K

yxiRT WORTH (API—Rogi fdO; steady: 
chetce 31 OP-21 m

Mieep g.ooo. ktrangi good and cbolee 
spring lambs 23 00-23 00. same old-crtp 
lambs 17 OO-IO nO: feeder spring lam bt 
I I 00-20 no. feeder vearllngs 10 M deem.

Cattle TOO. calvts 300. w eik: medium 
to good steers MM-TTW. tat eosrt I I  Mb 
33 W. gnod and choice calves 24 00-30 110; 
ooaUDeaor 14 OPSO M: itoekon  ooiroo.

A former Big Spring man has 
been selected for aviation cadet 
training as a navigator, M Sgt 
W E Railey, recruiters, ha* been 
advised.

He is Jimmie D. Stelling, for
merly of 1013 Wood, who is t h e  
son of Mrs. Myrtle R. Andrews of 
Clovis, N. M.

Stelling enlisted in Air Force 
here on March 11. He waa ap
pointed to Class 5907 N while un
dergoing ba.*ic training. He will 
enter preflight classes on May 12 
for three months training in such 
subjects as aviation science, intel
ligence, air force history and tra
dition, organization, administra
tion. personal affairs. militEry 
law, customs and courtesies, field 
leadership and physical training.

Later he will go to air force 
primary-basic navigator schools 
for 30 weeks, on graduation he 
will receive navigator rating, and 
a commission as a second lieuten
ant. He will then enter on his 
active duty as a commissioned of
ficers

Stelling graduated from Big 
Spring high school in the class of 
1954

• 0 0
Pvt. Jackie Don Overturff, 1607 

E. 17th, has left Abilene for Ft. 
Carson, Colo., to begin eight weeks 
of basic training for the Army.

Pvt, Overturff son of Mrs. Sea- 
burn Overturff, enlisted in the 
Army under the Operation Gyro
scope program. After complet
ing basic training, he will receive 
technical training in the S04lh Ord
nance Company (heavy autonno- 
tive maintenance) at Ft. Bragg, 
N. C. The 504th is expected to ro
tate to Germany sometime this 
year, according to M. Sgt. Robert 
Martin, local Army recruiter.

Two Big S p r i n g  National

<1

The HumUa No. 1-E Douthltt 
was shutdown after hitting the gaa 
cap over the Seven Ri\*ers forma
tion during the night. Total depth 
is 1.420 feet. The well made gas 
at the rate of 837.000 cubic feet 
per day. but operator plans only 
an oil sreil potratial taet. Tha try 
is a mile southeast of prockiction in 
the Howard-GIassrock field C NW 
NW. 144-29, W4NW Survey.

Stanotex No I-2-A Winters was 
shut down today to work on tank 
battery. After running tuMng and 
acidizing with 500 gallons, the well

DEAR ABBY

DOMINEERING FIANCE
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is 
engaged to a nice looking man who 
is a college graduate, but he walks 
all over her. He shouts her down, 
twists her arm and shows her no 
respect. One night we were all 
watching TV and Billy Graham 
was preaching on the duties of a 
husband and wife to each other. 
He was all smiles when Billy 
Graham told what the WIFE 
owed tha husband, but when Billy 
Graham started to teli what the 
HUSBAND owed the wife, this 
fellow walked over and turned off 
the television. I cry every time 
I think of what kind of life my 
daughter will have with a man 
like that. How can I talk her out 
of him? SAD MOTHER

DEAR S.4D; If year ilanghter 
daesn’t kaow how to get better 
treatmeat from her flaace, ilon’t 
waste year tears. Same gtrls like 
mea aha treat ’em roagh and 
walk all ever them. Urge year 
daaghtrr te take plealy ef time 
befere marrylag this man, and 
pray that the will come te her 
•caaet.

• • •

pay their children for washing the 
car, washing walls and woodwork, 
etc Some parents don’t even pay 
their children for picking their 
berries to sell. I have always paid 
our children for their work around 
the house. They saved their mon
ey, spent some wisely and learn
ed the value of a dollar early in 
life. Today they are grown up 
and good citizens, I have never 
been .sorry. I think more parents 
would benefit if they did the 
tame. NOW A GRAMMA

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions-^. D. Barron, 1108 
Johnson; Lois MadLson. ISOS Rud- 
nals; L. Y. and D. A Hair. Coa- 
honia; FeUx I’rias, Midland; Car
men Biden, 500 S. Benton: klelvin 
Williamson, 1600 Bluebird: Riley 
Knlghtatep. 1009 Owens.

Dismissala—Debra Hooper. 1707 
GoUad; Modests Rodriquez, 113 
NE 8th; Mrs. Fred Smith. 806 NW 
11th; Frank Amer. I0(B Howell; 
Irma Williams. 1106 NW TUi; FM- 
ta Phipps, Gail R t; G. E. Flee- 
man. 901 Lancaster; Rita Gala- 
viz, 209 NE 7th; Celeste Keel#, 
Stanton.

WEATHER

JIMMIE D. STELLING

Guardsmen are among the Texan 
this week to enter upon six months 
of active military training under 
"Take Six” program.

They are Lance E Colman and 
.lohn A. Griner, both members of 
the local Battery B of the 132nd 
Field Artillery Battalion, a com
ponent of the 36th Infantry Dlvi- 
sion.

Under the six-month program, 
the men will report to Ft. Chaffee. 
Ark , and there will undergo eight 
weeks of basic combat training. 
From there, they will go to a 
military school of their choice for 
the remainder of the six-month 
tour.

After completion of the active 
duty, they will return to Big Spring 
to fulfill the remainder of their 
military obligation attending once- 
a-week drills with the battery.

WEST T E E A S -e«rtly  cloudy Utroud* 
Friday Widely s c a t ta r^  thundcrsltovors 
PaiJiandlt and oastem  South Plates UUa 
aftemnon and tonuthl Coolar nuthandw  
and .Vndh Plains Innlcht 

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — Psrlly 
cloudy tlirouab Friday Widaly aeaittrod 
thindorstorm s this aJlamoon aad tnnlcM 
Cooirr Friday and In Borthvaat tonlcht

T FS tPE R A T t'E ra
r iT T  MAX. HIM

BIO .SPRINO .........................  W AS
Abilma ................................  t* *7
Ansarlllo ..................................  t l  S3
Chlcafo ................................. S3 47
D cnrrr ......................................  73 4d
El Paso ................................  SS M
Fort Wnrtli ...........................  II *3
N r*  York ............................... 47 4i
Kan Anionio .........................  S4 *4
Rt Louis . . .  Al A3
Run srt* today al 7 Jl p m  Rista 

Friday at A S3 a.m HlahrsI tr in p r ra lu n  
Ibis date 100 In 1S37. 1953, Lowest ibla 
dais 34 In 1*17. Masbrmm rainfall nils 
data 4# In IMS. to ll irntpcrM of* al I 
A.m. 73 dcfrom.

THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE
By TWE ABBIKIATED PREAB

Albany, rain .................... 47 44
Albuqurniua. ateudy .................... S3 37
Allanta. t ia a r  ............................... 03 M
Rismarck. claar ...........................  71 3f
Boston, rate .................................  4S 4.7
Buftala. cloudy ............................... S3 41
Cbicaao clear ............................... SI 47
ClerelAnd clear ...........................  H  3S
Denyer. rain .........................  73 4S
Des Moines, cloudy ...................... to  37
DelroU. clear .........................  M 3i
Fort Woitb. cloudy ........................ ai 43
H rlent. cIsBr .........................  s.l 41
Indlanapolla. cloudy ...................... 02 IS
Kansas City, tloudy ......................  AS S3
In s Aneeles. cloudy ......................  07 M
I/OUlsvilTa, cloudy .........................  04 4(
Memphis. cloTidy .........................  os 4(
MlAml. clear .........................  7S 01
Milwaukee, cloudy ..................  on 4.s
Mpis a t .  Paul, cloudy .................... 71 4S
New Orlenna. cloudy ....................  7S M
New York, rain ...................... 47 48
Oklahoma City, rata ......................  7S S3
Omaha, eloiidy .......................  sc 43
Phlladtiphla. cloudy ......................  S4 4S
rbaaolx. cloudy .........................  w  4S
Pmaburwh, clear .........................  4S N
FarUana. Me., clmidy ....................  M M
P o la n d .  Ore., cloudy ..................  ot 30
Rb-hmaod. cloudy ................ S3 47
•I. Lmita. cloudy .......................  oi St
Salt (take City, rata ...................... t s  4S
■ao ^ t a .  efoudr .....................  r r  4t
fan  Pranetaea, eltady ..................  t s  S3
iaatile . clear ................................. (s  m
Tanma. t ta a r  .............................  7.i 14
W tsftadtoa. eloudy ...................... so 41

M — Misstak

Enjoy Spring 
Woother

AO A B n u n e r  

I>Mg W ith  A

UNIVERSAL 
AIR COOLER 
Wotco, Inc.

NT AuUa AM 84111

DEAR ABBY: I disagree with 
jrour advising parents to PAY 
their children for doing chores 
around the house and yard. Chil
dren should be as helpful to their 
parents as possible without pay. 
Your advice, if foUowed, would 
have the parents make a God out 
of money. Children should help 
juxHind tile house for the job of 
helping MOTHER OF FIVE 

DEAR MOTHER: There are 
very few "salats" araand wha 
will da aaythiag far the "Joy" af 
belpiag. It it goad traiaiag far 
yaaag people ta ears their awa 
moRey. Whea rhildrea rant their 
•wa Riaaey they hara more re- 
apeet far H.

DEAR ABBY: Maybe this does
n't belong in your column, but 
I don’t know who else to ask. 
Could you please tell me where 
to gK information on completely 
ridding a house of tuberculosis 
germ.*’’ Thank you. MRS. F. S.

DEAR MRS. 8.: Call yaar De
partment af Public Health im
mediately. The laformatlaa If frea 
and (hey will be glad ta help you.

CONFIDENnAL TO PUNISHED 
UNFAIRLY: Everybody had a 
tracher who panlabed the whole 
rlata becauae of oae starlenl. I 
sappoae the psychology la that tha 
k l^  will know a bo the gallty par
ty If and will tee to it that ho 
gels punlihed in their own way. 
It may not ba fair—hat it'a ef- 
fecUve.

For a peronsa] reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped ev-
velope.

DEAR ABBY: I was so pleased 
to see you encourage parents to

CARD OF THANKS 
We sincerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relatives 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sjrmpathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given at 
the passing of our baby, K y l e  
Scott Cauble

Mr and Mrs. Kyle B. Cauble

fh
w

Tract yoursatf right...

u M o h ^  u p  t o  q u o / i t y .. .  

M o v e  u p  t o  S c h / i t z

Schlitz is one of the 
finer th in^ of life that 
everybody can afford. 
, Move up to Schlitz. 

World’s best seller 
at any price.

t h i sics  
THAT MADE 
MdWAUKEE 
FAMOUS

'41

tcMib Inwiaf BihnaMA, aw.

Lebkowsky Distributing Co:
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Most Bible Experts Agree 
Space Flight Not Unscriptural

By GEORGE CORNELL
A iioclsU d P rtM  Rallslon W rIUr

". . . And God said unto them 
, . replenish the earth and tub- 

due it; and have dominion . . . 
over every l i v i n g  thing that 
moveth on the earth.”

These words, the original as
signment given to humanity in 
Genesis 1:28. didn't include outer 
space in man's province of rule.

But now he’s reaching into that 
sector. Is he overst^ping his 
bounds?

Not in any geographical sense, 
said the Very Rev. Msgr. Charles 
Walsh, of the Roman Catholic 
Confraternity of Christian Doc

trine. 'The Book of Genesis is not gested tho term "earth.” in the

Texas Author
Wayao Card, Dallas newspaper- 
maa, has published his fifth 
book, "Fabulous Quarter Horse: 
Steel Dust". It Is about an Illi- 
nols colt which became famous 
as a racer In North Texas a 
hundred years ago. and then 
sired a breed of quarter horse 
that Is still tops today.

Quarter Horse 
Is Topic Of 
Texan's Book

B f Th« AMOclftUd P rtM

Fabulous Quarter Horse Steel 
Dust is the title of a new book 
horse lovers will find enjoyable 
and Informative.

A unique biok, it is the story 
of a rugged animal that created a 
sensation in North Texas a hun 
dred years ago. He first won his 
laurels by snatching all scrub 
races, an exciting pastime of pi 
oneer days. Later, he tired a b re ^  
of quarter horses that today is still 
tops.

The book is by Wayne Card, 
transplanted Illinois newspaper
man who obviously has spent a 
great deal of his 25 years in Tex
as picking up knowledge of cattle 
trails and shoot ’em up robbers. 
He has written three other books 
with pioneer Texas settings.

Steel Dust races off the presses 
of Duell, Sloan and Pearce of. New 
York on May 16.

Card, who has been with the 
Dallas Morning News since mov
ing to Texas, displays a knack of 
moving fast- but interestingly, in 
his latest book. He quickly and 
deftly records Steel Dust's 30 
years from a frisky bay colt 
bounding beside covered wagons 
and graxing on Ten Mile Creek 
below a dusty village, known as 
Dallas, to one of the greatest 
horse sires of all time.

And despite its brevity the au
thor succeeds nicely in throwing 
in a few added attractions. One 
chapter entitled "The Denton 
Mare” reveals that Sam Bass with 
a one-horse racing stable had lit
tle trouble keeping his purse bulg
ing even before he took up rob
bing stagecoaches and trains

The book is artistically done, 
and has eye appeal, it is illustrat
ed with ink sketches by Nick Eg- 
genhofer

Kabwleei Quarter Horse i
Steel Dwst 

By Wayae Gar4 
Dwell. Sloan and Pearre,

New York 
ti.H

Negro Saved 
In Dirt Cavein

PORTLAND, Ore. (JB—A sewer 
wall caved in on Hank 'Washing
ton yesterday and buried him 
under four feet of dirt. Rescuers 
dug him out unharmed 20 minutes 
later.

The husky, 45-year-old Negro 
was rushed to a hospital but re
leased after an examination. A 
hospital spokesman said he suf
fe r^  no Injuries whatsoever.

Washington was attempting to 
shore up the 19-foot-deep cut when 
one of its walls toppM over on 
him.

"I jumped back when I heard 
the cave...It caught me and 1 tried 
to give myself protection.

"All I could do was make an 
airpocket for m»—I held my hand 
up in front of my face and my 
knee up and one hand was over 
my nostrils,” he said.

The 6-1, 200-pound Washington 
said he never lost consciousness. 
But he added; "It was 40 years to 
me. I could hear them digging. I 
could hear them talking and that 
made me feel good.

"I always breathed. I know I 
believe in God, because that's the 
only thing that saved me. God 
had them working.”

Washington later dashed out to 
buy box seats and taka his res
cuers to a baseball game here 
tonight.

that literalistic.”
This seems to be the general 

religious view. Catholic, Protes
tant and Jewish, although there is 
some opinion to the contrary.

Unlike bygone ages when new 
scientific s t r i d e s  sometimes 
stirred church protests, no such 
wide repercussions have come 
from space flight projects.

However, some biblical experts 
do question it on ethical grounds— 
or from direct Scripture as set 
forth in Genesis.

"We have been given the right 
to master the forces of the earth,” 
said Dr, Abraham Heschel, one of 
Judaism's foremost scholars. “We 
were not given the right to master 
the forces of other planets.”

He voiced doubt that space nav
igation might reflect an “expan
sion of that right bestowed by God 
on this generation,” adding; "To 
judge from the way men have 
used their power over the earth, 
one doubts whether this genera
tion has even proved worthy of 
possessing the right to exploit the 
earth.”

Most religious leaders, however, 
have raised no theological objec
tions to space exploration so far 
as physical boundaries are con
cerned.

The Rev. Dr. Robert Brown, of 
the interdenominational U n i o n  
Theological Seminary, noted that 
while the Genesis verse does not 
specifically include space in man's 
realm it does not exclude it.

“Only If you draw a negative 
implication from a positive com
mand do you get into any difficul
ty,” he said. “And if you did that 
^  the way through the Bible, 
you’d rule out a big part of the 
20th century."

Both he and Msgr. Walsh sug-

Fund Grows 
For Hero's Son

MADISON, Wis. tB-The Wis
consin State Journal said yester
day nearly $700 has been -alsed 
for the infant son of a Texan 
killed when he crashed his jet 
into a lake rather than hit a reei- 
dential section.

Lt. Gerald Stull, a native of 
Beaumont and a graduate of ‘Tex
as ABM. was killed Monday in 
the crash of his F102A. Stull was 
coming in to land at Truax AFB 
when his engine quit. The jet was 
headed for a heavily populated 
section.

Stull turned toward Lake Mono
na, on the edge of the city, and 
apparently after seeing he had 
cleared the residential area eject
ed himself. But he was too low 
for his chute to open and his body 
was recovered from the lake.

The pilot. 16. died the day his 
only child, George, was three 
months old 

The Madison morning paper 
started the welfare and education 
drive Tuesday and said contriba- 
tiona had reached 1698 SO last 
night, with more pledged 

Mrs. Stull. 22. planned ttrkave ; 
with her son toiday for her/ par
ents' home in Valdosta, Ga.

Japan Joins U.S.
In Antarctic Pact

TOKYO Jv-Japan today be 
came the first nation to formally 
accept President Eisenhower's In
vitation to a conference to keep 
the antarctic out of the cold war

Tho U S. President May 3 pro
posed that 11 nations join the 
I'niled States in drawing up a 
treaty to neutralize the vast sinith 
Polar continent and dedicate it to 
peaceful scientific research.

Stripling Eltctod 
By Alumni Of A&M

Hayes Stripling Jr., Big Spring, 
is a district vice president of the 
Texas ABM Ex-Students Assn.

R. N. ConoUy of Corpus Christi 
was elected president of the 32.- 

i 000-member asaociation at the an
nual meeting last week. Murry 
Fasken, Midland, was one of two 
new member! named to the execu
tive board.

GADGETS SALE
Continues Through Soturdoy, Moy 10

r 'A -
Extension

Cup
Rack

I ; * : ' , . . : -  ■
Ek.'.;eia. *- -- .

3 0 Skillet Insert

8 8 <

Bpscr-iaTlDf. puU-oel 
reck («r iMtnlde 
■MIt n . Uoldi I t  eupt. 
O ie ! •  W ertM * m oth  
■ware Pibhirt ipMi. 
Sartii rup« from  b rrsk - 
ln ( snd poT> for Itittf  
m o rr  tlm oi over.

Makes a divided skillet or double boil
e r out of any standard 10“  or larger 
skillet. Perfect for reheating food.

Thoutonds of godgets for ovory uao included

Big Spring Hardware Co.
nS-119 Moin Stroot “  Dial AM 4-524S
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Old Testament setting, referred to 
the whole created order.

“The Book of Genesis was writ
ten back at the dawn of history to 
convey a supernatural truth in 
terms people could understand.” 
Msgr. Walsh said. “ It must be in
terpreted in the context of the 
time and place in which it was 
written.”

Some theologians, h o w e v e r ,  
question the ethical basis for 
man’s leap into space, and the 
motives.

The Rev. Dr. Samuel Terrien, a 
noted Old Testament scholar, said 
that in a aense the step is a 
“manifestation of man’s craving 
for unlimited power, for self-suf
ficiency in the universe, to be like 
God.”

That, he noted, was the mistake 
of Adam.

The Rev. Dr. Daniel Day Wil
liams, a Protestant theologian at 
Union, said there was an ethical 
“question of how much of our re
sources should be used for space 
exploration when there are so 
many hungry people in the world.

“The danger is that fascination 
with space technology will drain 
off more resources than it should 
until human society is in better 
shape. It’s so incredibly expen
sive. It could involve a new kind 
of exploitation."

In certain ways, however, some 
religious leaders believe space ex
ploration may even kindle greater 
faith.

Said Dr. Robert Gordis, of Jew
ish Theological Seminary: “If the 
ancients saw God’s glory pervad
ing the earth, how much greater 
should be man's rexerence when 
he sees God’s manifestations on 
horizons wider than ever dreamed 
in the past.”

World's Largest 
Office Building 
Planned In N.Y.

NEW YORK 1#»-Tha world’s 
largest commercial office building 
is planned for the Grand CeiRral 
Terminal area.

Irwin S. Wolfson, spokesman for 
a . group planning the 50-story 
structure, said it should be com

pleted in 1961 at a cost of about 
100 million dollars.

To be known as Grand Central 
City, the building will contain 
floor rental area of more than 
three million square feet. The 75- 
.story RCA Building, largest com
mercial skyscraper now in use, 
has 2,300,000 square feet of rent
able space. The 103-story Empire 
State Building has 1,800,000 square 
feet.
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Daputy Firtd For 
Toiltt Bowl Thtff *
' SAN RAFAEL. Calif. liB-Sher- 
Iff's Sgt. Fred Hooper waa sus
pended yesterday after he admit
ted stealing a toilet bowl. "It was 
stupid of me,” he said. The Marin 
City lubstatton had two toilet 
bowls and he uprooted one to pre

sent to a relative wboae bowl was 
cracked by a 1957 earthquaka, he 
added.

•ri_* TTrEWaiTEB aaSI n o m o t  o m c E  tvn vt ‘ 
Has Royal Typowritors • 

To Fit Any Color Schomo. 
Budget Priced

PROOF
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same superb flavor and quality 
as our 100 Proof Bottled in Bond
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OLD
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miHer

lower 
in price

. . .  take your pick of these tw o great 
K entucky Bourbons—86 Proof and 100 Proof 
B ottled in Bond—both  in “Easy Open” bottle 
w ith new bright w hite label!

MeHow-Mash

Yellow sto n e
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f  i o H a f  •
outdeer fomAy hmf -*
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Get the exir* blowout protretioo c>( 
Gooclyear'i rxrliisive 3-T Triplo-Trm- 
p rtrd  Nylon ('ord *t a haryain prior

Termi  as low as SJ25 a 
weok  puts you on n e w  tires
mm nofu im  on oooortAR ines than on any otwi kind

FREE INSTALLATION
More People Ride On Goodyear Tires 

Than On Any Other Kindi

Bakelite Kreue 
Air Nattres

For comfortabU wn-bathing, 
deeping, Boating

k*.*— — ■

Lever Hose Moale
8 9 *

Squeeze . . .  it'i on, 
refeote . . .  Iff oHf

Set for steady stream. 
Polished, chrome- 
plated, with rust-proof 
handle

S p a th t 
Fvreboae*

Full tixe
72" X 30" n

Green-colored plastic air 
mattrcM can be inflated 
like a toy balloon—no 
pump n ^ e d .  Air pillow 
i.s controlled separately. 
Jiffy repair k it include. 
10 gauge KrerM Film.

1 - r  lO N O  1
■ ri II ri.Artnwi1BWa

Sportcrait 
Badiniiiton Set
Erarythimg yam naad 

for backyard fm

Ready to play set consist'- 
4 rackets with Nylon 

strings and vinyl grips, 2 
plastic shuttlecocks, 4 met
al stakes, one set 3-piece 
metal posts, 20' x 
taped top net, rule book-

16''Spti 
Travel

LigfW ond ihjrdy hand 
hjggoga for araryoaa

Heavy butcher linen fabric 
laminated to Buna rubber 
sheeting. Printed houtKls 
tooth check lining and 
fiber board bottom. Spring 
steel wire frame. Nylon 
stitching, and bell studs. 
Charcoal gray.

21" Barbecue 
Grill

Griiiz and rooth food 
to pack tavor

A real beauty, economy 
priced. Has chrome plated 
grid and an extra sturdy 
steel fire box. Grid adjust* 
inent is conventional 
crank type. Easy rotUng 
rubber tired wheels.

S-nayer 
Croquet Set

SlurdOy eonOrvetad and 
hondtomoly fitmhod

Hardwood set indudea 6 
malk-ta, 6 balls. 9 wickets, 
2 stakes. Easy to mow 
rack has steel uprights, 
steel axlos, rubtor tired 
wheels. Balls, mallets and 
stakes colorfully striped.

«s-fcii3U«A 4

Trouble Light
$ p 9insulatad handia 

25-foot cord
Durable light with 2 po
larized tool outlets and 
push-button switch below 
snap-open guard. ULHated.

Metal Dtilily 
and Tackle t o
Otfvm box bofti to fdbe 

roftg, nara vas

Single self-rising canti
lever tray with adjustable 
partitions to allow tangle- 
free storage. One*piec^ 
seamless drawn top and 
bottom construction. Piano 
hinged lid  H ^ x IV i^ x

g o o d / ^ e a r  service store
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871
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JO E BROWN STASHES
DUPAS IN EIGHTH

' By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
HOUSTON, Tex. (i*-Joe Brown, 

•  thunderous puncher who won’t 
let the other guy do any of it, 
looked toward the fifth defense of 
his world’s lightweight champion
ship today—but could only inti
mate who his opponent would be.

Joe, the skinny little guy from 
Houston, whipp^ young Ralph 
Dupas of New Orleans last n^ht. 
He knocked him down three tunes 
in the eighth round to register a 
technical kn o c k o u t. He has 
knocked out three other challen
gers in 16 months.

Brown predicted he would knock 
out Kenny Lane of Muskegon- 
Mich., sooner than he did Dupas. 
Lane is the logical man to fight 
Brown next. He and Dupas had 
to agree to negotiate for a fight 
with Lane before they could get 
together here.

Lou Viscusi, manager of Brown, 
was noncommittal. “1 didn't see 
the fight and haven’t talked to 
Joe. I’ve been busy counting mon
ey. I honestly can’t say an>-thing 
about future plans right now "

The fight — Houston's first 
world’s championship affair — 
drew an all-time record gate for 
Texas. An estimated 11,000 fans 
paid $68,740.

Brown will get over $36,000 
while Dupas will receive better 
than $18,000. The net was $60,- 
614 60. which is added to $30 000 
in radio and tele^’ision receipts.

Brown's defense was a thing of 
beauty. Dupas landed only one 
real hard blow all night. Brown 
never started using his right until 
the fourth round. From then on 
he was using his one-two repeated 
ly and late in the seventh round 
it was this combination, with the 
right rocking Dupas like a sledge
hammer, that started the 22-year- 
oid New Orleans hopeful on the 
way out.

’The next round Brown was on 
him all the way. He actually 
knocked Dupas out the first time 
he floored him. Dupas was count 
ed out by the counter for the 
knockdowns, but Referee Jimmy 
Webb stopped at nine and ordered 
Browm. who had come up to the 
fallen Dupas. back to his comer,

Brown refused and Dupas arose 
after the KKrount to resume the 
fight.

It was a forlorn gesture. 
Brown's s t i n g i n g  left hook 
knocked Dupas down for a seven- 
count and when Ralph arose un-

Senators Near 
First Place

By AMoclat*d rrv M
Cookie Lavagetto Just missed 

marking his first anniversary as 
manager of the Washington ^ n a  
tors by moving into a share of 
the American League lead.

On May 7 la.st year Cookie re
placed Clnick D re ^ n . The Sena 
tors were on the tail end of i 
kalng streak that reached 10 
games. They were last. 9H games 
back.

Now they’re second, a game be
hind the New York Yankees. Ex
cept for some great clutch pitch
ing by Detroit's Frank Lary last 
night. Cookie and the Senators 
would have swept into a \irtual 
first-place tie

L a ^  was tagged for IS hits and 
walked five but can>e up with 
eight strikeouts and left 14 run 
ners on base as the Tigers ended 
a three-game slump with a 5-1 
victory in the opener of a twi 
night pair at Washington The 
S ^ to r s  then socked 15 hits in 
the nightcap for an 11-4 \1ctory 

The rest of the AL scheduled 
was rained out.

Reno Bertoia’s first m a j o r  
league grand-slam homer capped 
a five-run first for the Tigers in 
the opener again.st Camilo Pas- 
cual. who lost his second Lary, 
now 2-2. tost his shutout bid in 
the ninth, when Eddie Yost opened 
with his first home run. Gail 
Harris singled the other Tiger 
run home.

Hal Griggs, a 29-year-old right
hander, struck out seven and won 
his first of the year in the night
cap. He had a three-hitter until 
the ninth, when the Tigers counted 
three rum on four hits—on Charlie 
Lau's two-run triple.

The Nats bagged It with five in 
the fifth off Tom Morgan.

steadily to hia feet. Brown ham
mered him again. This time he 
took an eight-count. As he arose 
Webb hurried across the ring and 
stopiwd the fight at 2:21 of the 
eighth roO'nd.

Both weighed 134 pounds.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Pel o.a.
714.sis 1 s» tv,
SOS 3 
SM 1

.4S0 4 
4SO 4 
.1S7 S>4

Br TBE AS.SOCl.4TeD PEESS 
AMEEKAN L E A dl'E  

W 1.
New York .........................  10 4
WaUitnaton .........................  10 S
K w u u  CUT ...................... •  r
rievelsnd ...........................  10 10
HsltUnoro ...........................  S t
Boston ................................  S 11
Detroit ...................... '.........  * 11
CMcsgo '...........................  4 11

TRl'ESDAT GAMES 
Cleveland at New York 
Detroit at Washtnfton 
Only pam ts scheduled

WEDNtlSDAY B ESl’LTS 
Detroit ». Washington 1 1st gam* 
Washington II. Detroit 4 3nd game 
Chicago at Boston, rain 
Eansas C itr at Baltimore, ra ta  
Cleveland at New York, rain 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L Pei G.B

Chicago .............................  13 7
Milwaukee .........................  13 7 .ass y)
San Pranelaco ..................  13 t  .Stl 1
Pittsburgh ...........................  11 0 .SM 1
Cincinnati .......................... S t  .300 3
Philadelphia ......................  S 11 4M 4
Los Angeles ........................ S 13 .4M 3
81 3 14 ITS

THUBSDAT GAME 
Cincinnati at ^ c a g o  
Only game scheduled

WEDNESDAY B ESl’LTS 
Chicago 3. Cincinnati 1 
Philadelphia S. Los Angelea 3 
San Francisco t , Plltsburgh (
MUwaukee «. .SI Ixiuls 3

SOPHOMOEE LEAOl'E 
WEDNESDAY'S B ESl’LTS 

San Angelo 13. Hobbs 3 
Artesls 13. Carlsbad i  
Midland 7. Plainview 3

Wsa Lm 4 Pet. Behlad
Artesia 
Midland 
Carlsbad 
San Angelo 
Plainview 
Hobbs

THI'E.SDAV'8 GAMES 
Artesia at Midland 
CarUbad a t San Angelo 
Hobbs at Plainview

TEXAS LEA G IE 
Corpus Chiistl 11. Port Worth 4 
Austin 11. Houston 4 
Tulsa 10. San Antonio

Musial 7 Hits Away 
From Elite Circle

By ED WILKS
Th« Associated PreM *

Stan (The Man) Musial's magic number is 7.
Seven hits and he becomes the, eighth major leaguer to total 3,000.
The way he’s flying at the moment, batting a cool .529, he should join Ty Cobb, Tiis Speaker, Honus 

Wagner, Eddie Collim, Nap Lajoie, Paul Waner and Cap Anson either Saturday or Sunday while swing
ing against the Chicago CuIm.

Tbe only question at the moment is: What in the world will the St. Louis Cardinals do when Musial 
slumps?

They lost their seventh straight

. . . .  10
........5 3 .400  ̂ 4
....... 4 3 444 3*4

. . . .  4 % .444 i'b
2 . 7 300 7
1 7 m B

DellM 7. Vtctone $
Wee Leel Pel. Brklad

Sen Antonio 14 7 M7 —
Auatln . . 11 • .447 2
Tuise 11 • 573 2
Corpus Chrt.U l l 10 .524 3
Houston 11 11 500 3'4
Fort Worth S I 3B5 s
Vlctofie ......... . • 14 2M $
DellM 4 11 247 7

Rainy Day Chat With Dad
Tommy Ford. 2, son of New Yorii Yankee pitcher Whltey Ford, 
gets a tip from his dad la the Yaakec’s dressiag room. Ford was 
scbedaled to pitch agalast Clevelaad bat raia forced pootpoaenent 
of the game. <AP Wirepboto).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WitK Tommy Hort

Big Spring back Buddy Barnes will probably have the college foot 
ball scouts l ^ i n g  his way next fall, if for nothing else than his 
defensive play. He’s showing to excellent advantage 
in spring training.

The Steer line is also showing up in spring 
workouts and should surprise this fall. The boys in 
the primary are much farther along than were the 
linemen at the same stage in 1957.

Now that Class AAA schools have caarelled 
oat sprtag foothaD traiaiag. baseball probably 
will be restored as a school sport at Lamesa.
The Teraadoes almost fieMed a alae this sprtag 
hot alsrd plaas aot loag beforr drills were to 
bavo start^.

Lamesa’s retara to the dlamoad sport 
would mrai that Sayder aad Leveilaad would 
have some rompetitioa ia District 3-AAA—a devrlopmeat which 
would, uo doubt, delight Sayder’s Speedy MoHett. •

It woald e Iso  piease local roaches t a  that the TocBadoes w o e M  
prurlde the Steers with a greater variety la pracUco uppoueats.

RHODES

Dusty Rhodes, the one-time World Series hero who was farmed 
out to Phoenix by the San Francisco Giants this spring, isn’t hitting 
for that team, either

THrE.<tDAr’S GAMES
AuBtin at Houston
Dallas at Vlctorta
Tulsa at San Antonio
Fort Worth at Corpua ChrlsU

Cabot Swarms 
Past Furr's

Cabot, benefitting from a mas
sive third inning in which it scored 
nine runs, proceeded to a 16-11 
victory over Furr’s in an American 
Little League baseball game here 
Wednesday night.

Kenny Chrane and David Bear- 
don divided time on the mound for 
Cabot, with the latter getting cred
it for the win. Beardon helped his 
own cause with a three-hit out 
burst.

Jerry Greenwalt droi'e out thrM 
of Furr’s four hits. Randy Cahooo 
and Dickie Spiers each had two 
safeties for the winners.
r « r * i  t t l  Ak B B CakM l l t l  Ak B B
HamkOTf 3k S 3 •  L »*U  3b 4 3
Rm nr cf k 1 •  Hollar u  4 1
Siafc* cf •  k •  CabeoB Ik 4 1
Baumann lb  3 3 •  Ckrana p  4 3
Oraenwatt a 3 1 1 M a n  lb  4 3
T s i a c t i  u  1 •  •  T Smttb c 4 1
Road u  1 •  t  Baardao If-p 4 S
Irwin Ik 4 •  1 Parkina t i  3 k
Paul n-p 4 1 k  Snaad cf 1 k
McMahon rf 1 k k Bakar i f  S k
P arker r l 1 k k F  kmlth rf k k
Lovriaca p 3 k k

Totala »  k 4 Tatala 33 I t  II
P u r r - i .............................  14k 4kk- f
Cabal ................................... tSk 14a—U

Cubs May Get 
Last Laugh

PONIES ON SPOT?

SVest Officials 
Head For Dallas

DALLAS (II—Southwest Confer
ence officials begin arriving today 
for a spring meeting whose main 
business appears to be raising 
scholarship standards for the ath
letes.

Athletic directors and head foot
ball coaches will hold the initial 
session, getting together tonight to 
discuss such things as cutting the 
number of allowable freshman 
football games from five to three.

The athletic directors, coaches 
of all sports and business man
agers of athletics meet tomorrow 
morning.

The faculty committee, govern
ing body of the conference, opens 
its session tomorrow afternoon.

Along with the scholarship mat
ter-raising the requirements on 
grades above the rule now in ef
fect. which calls for a passing 
grade with a certain number of 
hours of work—the committee 
may have some cases of recruit
ing to consider and reportedly 
will talk about trouble at a South
ern Methodist-Texas A&M basket
ball game last winter.

'This was a “goal tending’’ rul
ing that gave AAM the victory 
and brought sharp comment from 
SMU officials. Control of the 
crowd is another issue.

The committee also may reopen 
the Glynn Gregory case at South 
em Methodist. It reprimanded 
S,MU for recruiting tactics in ob
taining Gregory- the Abilene High 
School star, ^  since then the 
NCAA has passed a year’s proba 
tion on the school for giidng Greg
ory a job “for which he was not 
qualifM .”

The tennis meet starts today at 
the Dallas Athletic Club Country 
Club courts with Rice, which won 
the team champion.sbip, favored 
to furnish the singles and doubles 
titlists.

Sophomores Ronnie Fisher and

Art Foust will bid for the doubles 
championship, with the main com- 
peition expected from the Texas 
duo of Richard Keeton and Law
rence Becker. Keeton was a m ^ -  
ber of the championship team 
la.st year but his partner, Sammy 
Giammalva, has departed.

Giammalva was singles cham
pion. Expected to battle it out for 
this title are Fisher, John Skog- 
stad of Baylor, Keeton and Tom
my Roberts of Rice.

In golf, where the team cham
pionship was won by Arkansas, 
Jerry Pittman of Southern Meth
odist is back seeking a repeat of 
the singles title. The 72-hole med
al play will be today and tomor
row at the DAC Country Club.

Preliminaries in varsity track 
along with one final—in the dis
cus throw—are scheduled tomor
row afternoon at SMU’s Ownby 
Stadium. Finals in field events and 
preliminaries in the r un n 1 n g 
evbnts in the freshman class also 
will be held.

Other track and field finals will 
be Saturday afternoon.

Texas is a heavy favorite to win 
both varsity and freshman track, 
with at least five records likely 
in the former.

Eddie Southern of Texas in the 
quarter-mile, Bruce Parker of 
'Texas in the javelin. Ray Dyck 
of Arkansas in the half-mile, Joe 
Villarreal of Texas in the mile 
and the Texas mile relay team 
have bettered records already this 
season.

Broad jump recoid-holder Em 
mett Smidlwood of Texas A&M 
<25 feet, 1 inch) is back.

The freshman class will feature 
Jan Ahlberg. the Swedish runner 
of Southern Methodist, and Jackie 
Nelson of Arkansas, both of whom 
have surpassed the mile record.

Track Meet Here To Begin 
At 1 P.M. On Saturday

sinking 84 games behind in the 
National League basement with a 
9-2 licking from the Milwaukee 
Braves last night. Musial, who has 
hit in all 17 of the Cards’ games 
this season in a run for his eighth 
batting crovvn, drove in both runs 
and collected three of their five 
hits off Lew Burdette.

The Braves stayed half a game 
behind Chicago’s ambitious Cubs, 
who retained first place with a 
5-1 victory over Cincinnati. San 
Francisco moved past Pittsburgh 
into third by beating the Pirates 
8-6. Philadelphia belted Los An
geles 9-3.

Rain restricted A m e r i c a n  
League action to a twi-night dou
bleheader at Washington and the 
Senators gained a split with De
troit by winning 11-4 after a 5-1 
Tiger victory.

The Braves wrapped up a three- 
game sweep at St. Louis in an 
explosive six-run first. Bob Hazle 
was beaned on the first pitch by 
Larry Jackson after he relieved 
loser Herm Wehmeier. Hazle, who 
helped belt the Braves to the 1957 
pennant, suffered a concussion.

Henry Aaron drove In three 
runs and Wes Covington cracked 
his sedond homer, with a man on, 
as Burdette won his third. Lew 
also had three singles and drove 
in a run in the Braves’ 16-hit fling 

Lefty Taylor Phillips won his 
first for the Cubs with a five-hitter 
in his first complete game since 
Aug. 31, 1956. He gave up the Red- 
leg run in the first on Pete Whis- 
enant’s triple and a wild pitch. 
Brooks Lawrence lost his second.

Bob Friend lost his first in five 
decisions for the Pirates, giving 
way in a four-run fourth capped 
by rookie Bob Schmidt’s three-run 
homer. A1 Worthington won his 
second in relief of Curt Barclay, 
who gave up successive homers to 
Bob Skinner, Ted Kluszewski and 
Frank Thomas in the fifth, tying 
an often-tied major league record 

Curt Simmons became the first 
southpaw to beat Los Angeles 
this season. Carl Furillo homered 
the Dodger runs across in the 
third. Stan Lopata's solo homer 
tied it in the sixth and the Phils 
then w h i p p e d  Fred Kipp with 
three in the seventh. Ted Kazan 
ski’s two-run single counted the 
clincher.

Ray Dumont, the live-wire president of the National Baseball 
Congress, has devised a plan for hia annual semi-pro tournament at 
Wichita. Kansas, which comes about as close to pari-mutuel betting 
as possible, and still not be legalized gambling

Under his proposal, each person attending his tournament would 
be given $100 nightly in “scrip money," with which to bet with others 
in the stands on plays as they may arise or on the outcome of games.

On the concluding night, the 50 fans who turn in the most “scrip'' 
will divide $5,000 in cash and other prizes.

Dumont, a figure organized baseball could use if it could talk him 
into moving into the picture, contend that horse radng is out-drawing 
baseball b^ause gambling among fans is not perm itt^  in bail parks

Td Be Smarter, 
Says Ken Layne

DETROIT OP — Kenny Lane, 
whose long wait for a crack at 
the lightweight boxing title ap
pears almost over, vows, “ I’d ^  
a lot smarter than Ralph Dupas”  

Dupas suffered an eighth round 
knockout at the hands of cham-

Cion Joe Brown Wednesday night 
I Houston.
Lane, who ha.s been waiting al 

most five years for a similar 
chance, was interviewed by tele
phone from his home in Muske
gon, Mich. He and his manager. 
Pete Petroskey, watched the fight 
on television.

Pirates Match 
Homer Record

SAN FRANCISCO OP -> The 
P ittsb u rg  PirateB clouted three 
coneecutlve bonne runs against 
the Giants Wednesday, the 4ilst 
tbne the major league record has 
baen matched.

Bob Skinner. Ted Khiszewsk 
and Frank lliofnas hit the bom 
en off atartar Curt BarcUy. 
haa baaa dooa in the National 
I oMiio M fimes and 17 in the

H »  Piralea laat dU R April 21 
t m  i^aiBat tiw Dodgers ia Brook 
bn . Tiiomaa. Paul Smith and Dick 
Oriiat p t tkraa iff Doa Now

Ray • Shorty I Snyder, the retired merchant who keeps young by 
maintaining an interest in all sports, has a scrapbook which reveab 
that Tommy Bolt—recent winner of the Colonial National Invitational 
Goif tournament—copped the Cisco Invitational tournament crown in 
1941, beating Jimmy Phillips in the finals

Shorty says Bolt had to return several of the tournament awards 
he won that year, however, when it was discovered he had already 
turned pro. He was playing out of Abilene at the time.

•  a a

Carrell BroBssard, the Pori Arihar baskelball standout, report
edly sought to get na athletic scholarship at SMU but Coach Doe 
Hayes conidn’t assare him of one, at the time.

It aeems Hayes was angling for a couple of SL Louis, Mo., 
stars, one of them a $-foot-C lad mentioned hero earlier.

BrouBsard, who some observers said was the outstaadlag boy 
in the State tournament thla spring, wound np inking a Tesaa 
A&M letter-of-intent.

In order to get the other National League clubs to agree to their 
moves to California, the Dodgers and the Giants are giving each of 
the six visiting clubs $15,000 additional expense money this season.

The Dodgers get 50 cents more for their seats than any other dub, 
however. They are now asking $3.50 for a box seal.

TROUNCES MIDLAND

CHICAGO (ft—The last laugh on 
the Bob Rush deal may belong 
to the surprising CUcago Cuba.

Last winter, when the Cuba let 
veteran pitchw Rush, plus a cou 
pie of kickers, go to the Milwau 
kee Braves for pitcher Taylor 
Phillips and catcher Sammy 'Tay
lor, the baseball realm was as
tounded.

But yesterday Phillips. wKh 
Taylor as batterymate, hurled a 
five-hit, 5-1 victory over Cincinnati 
for his first complete game since 
September 1956.

It was Phillips* first triumph for 
the pace-setting Cubs and indicat
ed the 24-year-otd lefty may be a 
big wheel on Manager Bob Schef- 
fing's “youth movefnent” mound 
staff.

Scheffing has been convinced 
right along that all Phillips need
ed to be a frontline pitcher was 
more work thafl he was able to 
get on the crowded staff of the 
world c h a m p i o n  Milwaukee 
Braves. Phillips hurled only 73 in
nings last season for a 3-2 record 
after a brilliant start arith the 
Braves in 1956. The Braves called 
Phillips up from Wichita in mid- 
1956 and the lefty completed 6 of 
12 starting assignments for a 5-3 
record and 2.25 ERA.

“We had p e a t minor league re
ports on Phillips," Scheffing said. 
“Now he is getting regular work 
and it's bound to have a good ef
fect on his mental attitude and 
pitching sharpness.”

F r e d d i e  Fitzsimmons, (Nib 
pitching coach, s a i d  Phillips 
notched his first Cub victory by 
being “relaxed.”

"We finally convinced Phillips 
he should pitch in a game like 
he does in warmups,” said the 
former Giant pitching star.

Saturday aftemoon'i track and 
field meet here, an invitational 
cinder show for air force base 
teams, will get under way at 1 
p.m.

Director of the meet, which 
will hire teams here from Brooke 
Army Medical O nter, Dyess of 
Abilene. Goodfellow of San Angelo, 
Fort Bliss of El Paso and Webb, 
win be (Nil. Charles H. Pierce. He 
will be assisted by Lt. Mike Alex
ander and Lt. Hank Nottingham.

Fred Sailing of Coahoma will 
serve as starter.

Here is the schedule of events:
1 p.m.—Javelin throw, hammer 

throw, pole vauft, high jump, shot 
put, discus, broad jump arid hop- 
step and jump

1:30 p.m.—120-yard high hurdles 
preliminaries.

1:40 p.m.—100-yard dash pre- 
liminariM.

2:00 p.m.—Sprint medley relay. 
2:10 p jn .—440-yard relay.
2 20 p.m.—Mile run.

Abilene Sews Up 
District Crown

ABILENE (SC) -  The Abilene 
Eagles thrashed the Midland Bull
dogs, 7-3, here Wednesday after- 
nron and thereby clinch^ their 
ninth consecutive conference base
ball title.

A Midland win would have tied

It

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

a? TBE ASaoriATED PBEM  
AMRBITAN LEAGI'B 

Batitns b tw d  on 33 or moro at bat* 
—Vernon, d c rrla n d . 40i. Skowron. Nrw 
T art. 3S3. Robtnaon. Balttmor* and Mc- 
Daufald. Nrw^Yorli 37*

n a t io n a l  l e a g i  e
• a m n t  baaed on S3 nr more al bats — 

Mualal. at Limis. .333: Hoak. Ctnclo- aaM. an. TmbIw CWMeaUi JO.

the two clubs for the top spot. 
Abilene is also the defending state 
championship, having earned that 
crown two straight years.

George Nichola won his seventh 
straight game for Abilene, al
though he was spelled by Roger 
Mac Evans in the sixth.

The loser was Ed Bobbitt, who 
was relieved by Bill Easterwood 
in the fourth.

Nichols and Evans combined to 
limit the Bulldogs to four hits. The 
Eagles combed the offerings of the 
Midland hurlers for seven safeties.

A five-run fourth inning enabled 
the Eagles to take an insurmount
able le ^ .
Midland 000 003 0 -3  4 4
Abilene 001 510 x—7 6 2

Bobbitt. Easterwood and Sam- 
ford; Nichols, Evans and Sides.

Simmons Shatters 
Jinx Of Dodgers

LOS ANGELES (if -  On the 
face of it> (Nirt Simmons would 
not appear the most likely chap 
to say the Dodgers can be taken 
by Mt-handers.

The sharp-jawed Philadelphia 
lefty did it W^nesday, but K was 
his first victory over the Dodgers 
since 1954.

“I just can’t go along with the 
theory that left-handers can't beat 
the Dodgers,” the 28 • year-old 
Dutchman said after setting them 
down 9-3. “ If a pitcher is throw
ing good, he can get the batter 
out, left-handed or right-handed.” 

Actually, although Simmons 
hadn’t beaten the ex • Brooklyn 
team in four seasons, his reconl 
against them is not as sour as 
tiw big gap ’ between victories 
might indicate. He started against 
the Dodgers only once — in 1954— 
between his last victory and 
Wednesday. And his lifetime rec 
ord against them is $-9.

2:30 p m —440-yard run.
2 40 p m.—100-yard dash finals.
3 p.m.—High hurdle finals.
3:10 p.m.—220-yard dash (to be

run against time).
3:30 p.m.—880-yard run.
3:45 p m.—Three-mile run.
4:10 pm .—Low hurdles (to 

run against time).
4:30— p m —Mile relay.
A trophy will be awarded to the 

athlete, to be selected by a com 
mittee, will also get a prize Med
als will go to first and second 
place winners in each event.

be

Yanks Trim  
Dodger 9

The Yankees, defending Nation
al Little League baseball cham
pions, rapped the Dodgers. 15-9, 
in a game played here Wednes
day night.

Gene Lamb got the Yanks off to 
a good start when he drove out a 
first inning home run urith the 
bases jammed. He was walked the 
other three times he went to bat.

Billy Andrews pitched the win. 
giving up seven hits He fanned 
ten in the six-inning stint and rode 
out to big threats to notch the vic
tory.

17)0 Eagles drubbed the Hawks 
in the minor league game, 16-15.
Dadfivi tt) Ak B H VankM-i list Ak B H

Artesia Captures 
10th Win In Row

Girdner’s Electric 
Wasson and Trantham PumitUM 
store as the top-ranking team in 
Housewives Bowling l e a g u e  
standings Wednesday morning by 
blanking Good Housekeeping, 3-0, 

Wasson and Tranthain ^ o p p ^   ̂
to second place by y ield l^  to 
HiFi House, 2-1. In other matches, 
Truman Jones Motor won oyw 
Cauble Cleaners. 3-0; and Zales 
Diamondetles turned back Gandy 
Creamery, 2-1.

HiFi House posted high game, 
690. Truman Jones Motor came 

with 681-1939 while Girdner’s 
registered the best series, 2003.

Dora Court of Girdner’s wound 
up as the top individual scorer, 
175-460. Joan O’Daniel of Truman 
Jones was close, with 171-459. 

SpUts were picked up by:
Bobbie Wright. Good Housekeep

ing. 5-6-10; Dora Court, 4-5; Isabel 
Mangam, Girdner, 3-7; Ernestine 
Schroeder, Girdner, 4-5; Virginia 
Kent. Gandy’s. 4*5; Virginia Pick
ett "Truman Jones, 5-6-10; Woodio 
Winn, Cauble’s. 3-10; Dorothy Hen
derson, Cauble’s, 5-7; Beverly 
Baird, HiFi House. 5-7-9; Betty 
Reid, HiFi House. 5-6-10; and 
Mary Ellen Schmidt. HiFi House, 
3-10.

Next week. Girdner’s will b« 
pitted against Wasson-Trantham. 
Good Housekeeping against HiFi 
House, Zale’s agaiast Truman 
Jones Motor and Gandy Creamery 
against Caublo’s.

An important meeting of all 
league members will be held at 
the home of Moe Cauble at 2 p.m. 
Monday. 1310 Sycamore Street. 
Officers for the 1958-59 season

Carol Self Is 
Award Winner

will be elected.
Standlnua:
Tram
O lrdnir
Wa-asem-Trantham 
Truman Jonra 
Cauble Cleanara . 
HIFI House
Zale'a Jewelry ........................  4S'j
Oandy Creamery .....................  41^3
Good Housekeepliil ........... 33

Cousy Leads Way
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. -  Bob 

Cousy bagged 12 field goals 
Wednesday night as the East 
trimmed the West 138-132 in an 
exhibition basketball game played 
before 2,133 spectators.

Non-Cancellable
Hospitalization

Insuronce
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ 

Pay Your 
Hospital Bills!

407 R aH B els-------AM 4-7$24

(^arol Self has been named arin- 
ner of the 1958 Dibrell Sportsman
ship Award, given annually to 
member of the high school voiley- 
ball team by the local sporting 
goods concern.

Recipient of the trophy is picked 
by a committee of five, which 
checks her on the following 
points-

Service to her team, courtesy to 
others, ability and desire to fol
low directions, care of equipment 
with which he works, care of gym 
apparel, personal grooming, de
pendability, loyalty, conduct, per
formance and sporismanship.

The award was presented by Al 
Milch, athletic director at the lo
cal high school.

KrrM * of 3 
Andrrton cf 1 
Smith tb  S 
Andenon p  3 
OUt r - p  t  
-rbompMia p I 
Whpllty p 3 
N tlton n  4 
M arlar Ik 1 
AlexandM- 3b I  
OxbonM If S 
C u ry  It 1 
D Hall M 2 
Clanlaa a 2 

Totals 23 
Dodesrt 
T u ik ta t

3 Oraonw'd 
3 3IIIIU 2b 
I Fletcher If 
3 Peter* 3b 
3 Lamb c-as 
1 Beal* ef 
3 Andrews p
1 Amo* Ib
2 Goedl’t u-2b 
1 Wolk rf
3 >4e*ker rf 
3 BUford rf 
3 Biiitow rf 
1
7 Totals 2S 13 7 

221— 3 
22x—IS

By The Aaaoctated F re ts
Artesia’s Giants of the Sopho

more League, won their tenth 
straight game Wednesday against 
no defeats

The Giants blasted Carlsbad 
pitching for a 12-6 victory. Pot- 
asher Manager Tony York, how
ever, filed a protest on the game 
over a rev ers^  decision at home 
plate

Highlight of the tenth straight 
Artesia victory was Bob Ronan’s 
four-run homer in the fifth. Stan 
Patykula was up next, and he got 
a four-bagger, too.

San Angelo used a 10-run third 
inning and just coasted the rest 
of the way to beat Hobbs 12-5. 
l^ e  Cardinals couldn’t overcome 
the lead. A total of 20 walks were 
issued by pitchers on each side.

Midland’s Braves took a 7-5 de
cision over the Plainview Athlet
ics. Righthander I..arry Alander, 
who took some heavy shelling 
from P alin v i^  in the early inn
ings watched his mates come from 
behind a 1-4 deficit and tightened 
his hurling to blank the A’s from 
the third inning until the ninth.

Dates Are Set

Hoover Holds 7th
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (Jfl -  Dick 

Hoover, with a nine-game total of 
1960, held seventh place today in 
the ail-events of the American 
Bowling Congress.

Named For Two 
Baseball Leagues Here

A panel of officers has been 
named for the two Teen-Age base
ball leagues which will operate in 
the city this summer.

Tom Conway will serve as presi
dent of the Senior circuit. Assisting 
him will be Roy Bruce, vice presi
dent; and Zirah LeFevrp, secre
tary.

President of the Junior Teen- 
,Age league will be Doyle Hiomas. 
H. B. Stanaland will be vice presi
dent of that circuit while Mrs. 
R. W. Andrews will serve as sec
retary.

Managers are needed for all four 
teama ia the tenior leaguea. Per

sons interested can call any of the 
three officers.

Four of the six teams in the 
Junior league now have man
agers. Skippers for the other two 
teams are now being sought.

Part-time volunteer workers are 
needed to get the leames in 
working order. Present plans call 
for play to begin the lattw part of 
this month.

'The next business session of the 
Teen-age association is sched
uled for 7:30 p.m. Friday In the 
Police Building. The conclave is 
open to everyone.

NEW YORK Ob -  The U S. Golf 
Assn. Junior Amateur Champion
ship, the 11th run by the USGA 
for boys under 18, will be played 
over the University of Minnesota 
course. July 30-Aug 2.

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION $ | Q

DOWN
Your Car

We Service All Makes

A . R .
29$3 W. WaU MU ^ 7 9 r

MIDLAND. TEXAS

FIGHT RESULTS
By TBB A SaorU TE D  FBFSS

HOUSTON Jo f  Brown. 134. Houtlon. 
i t o t ^  Ralph Dupaa. 124. Naw Orlean*. 
I. BroiBrown ratatnad world B«htwrlcbt lUlr

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
t n  GREGG

'DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Toe Wait

HANDMADE BOOTS
All handmado boots In stock 
which Mil ragularly at 42.50, 
44.50 and 46.50. All sizas, col
ors and pattarni. Tima is lim- 
itad, so HURRYI

W ARD
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8512

Tht Bast Buy Of The 
Low Price 4 Is

A New B-58 BUICK for
$ DOWN $ 70 9 0

MONTH

FU LLY  EQUIPPED  
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 South Scurry a m  4-4354
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LKGAL NOTICE

AdTtniMaMOl (or bUi (or Two 1 Ton Truok* apocWooUoei u  (oUowi:Coh to AjO* Dtmooflao — to taeiMi Boovy Duty rrcM _h  aoor Sprinta ok'Too truok eyllndor
aoeh truck oqulppod with Buluto Ou  (30 coUoo took).Wo faoTO two INt modot m  ton truck* to trod* in. Wo will koop th* tirei that axo DOW on th* old truck*. Old truck* DIM bo aeon In Oordon City anytlmo.Whoovor |*U th* bid. It 1* to b* under- *tood mu*t •kchant* tbo tiro* tod to- (toll th* dump bed* (rore th* old truck* to th* new tru«k*.

Btd* mu*t bo oubmtttad on or botor* U*y Uth to Dlok MltehoU. County Judg*. Olotooock County, To***.Wo roMry* th* right to rojoot any and aU bid*.(Blfnod): Dick Ultchcll County Judj*.
__________Olaucok (founty, Toia*

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Thunderstorms 
For Texas Seen

By Th* Aoaoctated Pro**
The Weather Bureau didn’t  have 

any rain to report, but it clung 
to its forecast for another round 
of thunderstorms for most of Tex
as Thursday.

No rainfall was reported for the 
24 hours ending at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday and no overnight fall 
was reported.

Skies were partly cloudy and 
predawn temperatures Thursday 
ranged from 59 degrees at Dalhart 
to 73 at Galveston.

Highs Wednesday varied from 
98 at Presidio to 80 at Galveston.

Woman Bleeds 
For 10 Weeks

TAMPA, Fla. (gi-Eva Newton 
has been bleeding steadily for 10 
weeks, apparently from some 
blood vessel deep in the body.

The 46-year-old Arcadia woman 
is a hemophilia victim. Doctors 
have been unable to locate the 
source of the bleeding. They can
not perform an exploratory opera
tion because of the nature of the 
malady.

Miss Newton has required trans
fusion of a pint of blood a day 
since late February to replace 
that lost through bleeding.

Hemophilia is a condition char
acterized by excessive bleeding, 
due to failure of blood to clot.

Go«t On Choir Tour
Dolores Mabry of Ackerly is 

among the 40 members of the 
Howard Payne College a cappella 
choir which has completed a re
cent tour of West Texas and south
ern New Mexico points. She is an 
alto and is a member of the wom
en's quarter. Miss Mabry, a Jun
ior, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Mabry,

Biblf Clots To Moot
The adult course "Toward Un

derstanding the Bible" conducted 
at the YMCA will resume its reg
ular schedule today at 8 p.m. Dr. 
Jordan Grooms, First Methodist 
pastor, is the lecturer.

Local Student Is 
Honored At NTSC

DENTON—Mary EDen Blanken
ship of Big Spring has been named 
the outstanding student in secre
tarial science at North Texas 
State College.
.. She n ^ v e d  the award from the 
Futw^Business Leaders of Amer
ica in the annual Honors Day as
sembly Wednesday.

Mrs. Blankenship, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hayes 
Sr., 1808 S. Monticello St., is a 
senior secretarial science major. 
She is also a member of Alpha 
Chi, national scholarship society. 
Her husband, W. C. Blankenship 
Jr., also is a student at North 
Texas.
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YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT EISEWHERE FOR LESS!
OVER idoo WONDERFUL GIFTS FOR MOTHER!
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Mon Bd for Suwboom Erypmi $149

Give this Deluxe Bicycle forGRADUATION!

Homer Loughlin S2*pc Wisteria

DINNERWARE SET
Camplete letvke 
fertixl
Itgulor $14.95 
Spedd turn enlyl

Tea cups, saucers, tw o  sizes o f plates.
Dtluxt 53-pia<a Set new only 23.81

DORMEYER PORTABLE 
MIXER with Twin BeatersI

it S fell-pswsrsd p ixia i spstdsi 
it Full-size twin bsotsrsl 
it Ntw bsstsr isisisil

Lightweight fo r easy, one-hand 
operation. H a t dial selector, 
"Stand-vp" base. . .  white enamel 
finish.

u

r ^ t d ,  spoB alumlwM

C A N ISTER  S n
Cestetaen lor flow. ^  g
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IbckbekdltekMW
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COLA COOLER
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OLJTING JUG
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PartlHt Uair 
F d ly  iBsalsttH
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T E X A S  R A N G E S  ( A C E R

BICYCLE
Fall 26-inch with hioillight, 
racer seat, kkk stand, luggage 
rack. Metallic grten and white!
Regular $62.95 Specie! now

PAYMENTS $1.25 WEEKLY!
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PICK-UP CART
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Spiclel New
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P o w tr fw ls  E ltc tric

LAWN EDGER
9 9 S iRsgelor $19.95 

H -k p . meter 
Tamptrtd 
Wed biediL

EASY TERMS!

CHARCOAL BRIQUEH
10-lb. beg blended 
vMi hidciryl New

Sturdy, All-metal

LAW N CHAIR
Tour chelcoaf ltd 
Ysllev er CrMnl 

Itgulor $5.49

4 4
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R E V O L V I N G  S P R IN K L E R
2-enn, oW-lrea bese, new only #  #

D e lu x e  5 0 - f o o t  le n g th  o f

R U S TIC  HOSE
Guaranteed V  A  A  

5-yean ■  W  W  
tegular S1.9I

WHITE'S
THF H O ME  OF GRF AUW VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

WHITE'S
HAS
ALL

SIZES
AIR CONDITIONER

PADS
PROM

$ 2.57
And Up
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The Following Friendly Merchants Give Scottie Stamps Here In Big Spring:
CITY LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING

Ui W. 1st
DYER'S CITY PLUMBING CO.

17N Gregg
ORIOO STREET CLEANERS

1700 Gregg
IDEAL LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS

401 Banaels

JO'S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS
1407 Gregg

PATTON MATTRESS CO.
817 E. Sra

SAFEW AY POOD STORE
1310 Gregg

WHITE STORES, INC.
rot S. Scerry

BRUCE'S SINCAIR SERVICE STATION
702 W. SH

JONES A JONES SERVICE STATION
inoe S. Gregg

JIMMIE JONES SHELL STATION
isei S. Gregg

'll.

P
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Bing's Granddaughter?
Denise Michelle ScoU, 0 menths. Is held by her mother, Mre. M ari
lyn Scott, ZS-ycar-old divorcee, who told newsmee In HoUywood 
that one ot Bing Crosby’s ton*. Dennis, Is the bnhy’s fatbor. Den
nis. 23, la Las Vegas, Ncv., where ho was m arrisd to a showgtrL 
said he had no comment on her statement. Tho child’s birth ccr^ 
tlftcnte lists the father as D tnnis Michael Crosby and identifies 
him ns a student at U C LA .

Dulles Says Reds 
Use 'Smokescreen'

BERLIN (*—U.S. Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles accused 
the Soviet Union today of using 
disarmament talk as a smoke
screen to produce a world dom
inated by the military power of 
the Chinese-Soriet bloc.

He warned the West against 
abandoning Us nuclear deterrent 
shield because of what he called 
alluring So\iet promises. He de
clared Soviet failure to honor in
ternational pledgee coastitutet a 
grave obstacle to working out an 
East-West accord.

Dulles made his attack on the 
Kremlin in a speech delivered to 
West Berlin's Parliament. L.ater 
he flew to Paris for a meeting 
of U S. ambaasaors. The Commu
nists in neigboring East Berlin 
called for demonstrations during 
his 5<i-hour stay In West Berlin, 
but they failed to materialise.

The Communists in neighboring 
East Berlin called for demonstra
tions during his 54-hour visit in 
West BerUn. FYom here, Dulles 
goes to Paris for • a meeting of 
U S. ambassadors.

Dulles flew into Communist en- 
cirled West Berlin direct from a 
meeting of North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization foreign ministers gt 
Copenhagen. The NATO ministers 
agreed to Invito tbo Soviet Union 
anew to creato machinery for 
safe, controlled disarmament.

Dulles called for dependable 
steps to reduce the prospect of 
war and eUmlnation of Um new 
weapons which threaten humanity 
with virtual extinction.

He warned against ‘‘confidence 
in mere Soviet Communist prom
ises’’ and added:

"The Soviet Union professes not 
to want to us# nuclear weapons, 
but insists upon continuing at a 
feverish pace to multiply such 
weapons In its own arsenals It 
calls on the free world to rely 
upon Soviet promises not to u.ve 
its nuclear weapons In the event 
of war despite the long record of 
broken promises to which I have 
alluded.

"This CommunM propaganda 
lino is designed to produce a 
world dominated by the military 
power of the Sino-Sovict bloc. 
Freedom would have no adequate 
defense. There is a duty to look 
behind words that sound alluring 
and to see and reject the under
lying plot against freedom ’’

Dulles reaffirmed the Western 
Rig Three pledge to regard any 
attack against Berlin from any 
quarter as an attack upon their 
forces and upon themselves

The secretary made his speech 
as Germans quietly observed the 
13tb anniversary observance of 
V-E Day. when World War II 
ended In Europe.

The East German party organ.

'Egghead' Insult 
Their Own Fault

ST. LOUIS (gt — President 
Abram Sachar of Rrandeis Uni
versity says intellectuals are 
largely at fault for the public's 
dislike of eggheads 

"Too many intellectuals have 
moved up into a secludM ivory 
tower,” he said in a speech at 
an Honors Day Assembly at Wash
ington University, "Those who run 
away from responsibility are pin
heads or fatheads, rather than 
eggheads”

Ritft Set Today 
For Fulton Baby

Services were to be held at 3 
p.m. today at the graveside for 
Yolonda Shyrl Fulton. 1-day-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fulton.

The child was bom Tuesday. 
Rites were to be conducted by the 
Rev. C. D. Collins, pastor of the 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church. Mater
nal grandparents are the Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Blrt, Big Spring, and 
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Fulton. Brooklyn, 
N. Y. River Funeral Honna was 
In charge of arrangemeoU.

Neues Deutschland, kicked off the 
campaign for a demonstration un
der the slogan: "Chase Dulles 
out of Berlin”

’’Workers will see to it that the 
American foreign minister learns 
the true opinion of the city," 
Neues Deutschland said. The pa
per charged Dulles was flying 
here to sUr up opposition to a 
summit conference and create an 
atomic war atmosphere.

Dulles flew from the Copen
hagen meeting of the North At
lantic Alliance countries’ foreign 
ministers. The NATO Couitcil In 
Its final communique gave full en
dorsement to the West German 
government’s Insistence that any 
East • West summit conference 
must put the issue of German re
unification high on its agenda.

Vocalists Heard 
By Lions Club

Th role of music in everyday 
lift was stressed by Mrs. H. M. 
Jarratt to the Downtown Lions 
Club on Wednesday.

She spoke on bdialf of the ob
servance of National Music Week 
and presented Mrs. Norman Fur
long and her son, Jimmy Furlong, 
who each aang eeveral aelectiona.

Music can be e toothing influ- 
enct in a hurried world, and it can 
bridge the International language 
barriers, Mrs. Jarratt said. She 
joined Rill Coleman In urging U- 
ong to attend the production M the 
"Mikado’’ Monday and Tuesday 
evenings.

Mrs. Furlong sang "Thank God 
for a garden." "I Love Life," 
"Mliat’s in the Air Today,’’ arid 
"What Is a Song*’* Jimmy Fur
long sang "I Bebevc" and “Be
cause”  ^ I h  were accompanied 
by Jack Hendrix. Program ar- 
rangementa were In charge of Bill 
Sneed.

Louis Carothers reported on the 
district 2-T-2 convention held in 
Odessa la.st weekend, and Presi
dent Carl Smith announced a can
dy sale as a money-raising prol
e s  for the club’s blind and P a r 
ity fund.

Political
Announcements
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WUIIt Walkar L. J. D*rM*a*Bar BraraA. K. (Aril** Sacft
I .  W. (Jill BtlO LMU*irsncE or pbacbe*4. I—Klara I 
A M. Saniraa Or. Oalr J. P Baarrll W. Jak Jaa* Slaatfetor

M'STTCB OF PBACBer».
m A. T. B. M aC an . IT.«oc«rrr srmvBVOBBalkk BUar

a.’orrrrf nn>o»-oLAaMocB ooi.Dlak Mltoh«a
VO. TBEASITBBB—OLASBCOCB COONTT 

Mr*. PrrAST O'BaaM*

rOMMtSStONBB PCT. 4-Ol.iSaCOCB COt’NTTB. W. Or***
SOCNTT AND BStTBICT a . K M  LABicogi ro.Hr*. M*fM* gkikk

•r*

• bb Oa Far Tbbp

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDS!

•  UtOtty Air CeBOttoBirB
•  Ftacsl BMBty BBB buy!

WHAT W l SELL* 
WE INSTALL!

Jtttr Sheet Metol
964 W. 18th AM 44SM

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Boddlitg Plants
•  California Rosas
•  St. Augustins Grass

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East ea Hwy. M

N EED

Weil, BOW, ju*t by luck we’ve got 
1840 dowB here aad man, would 
we like to *ee YOU tuck it into 
your w allet and ca rry  it e f f i  
Whea you need 1840, you may 
aead it bad. You may aeed it 
quick. You’d like to get it from 
aoma outfit who knowa and ud- 
dertiaads juet the kind of money 
problems that brought a ll this 
OB. M in. < we? We do! We’ve 
had ’em — every one at S . I .C . ,  
eureeivee. Aad L O O K : 140.49 a 
month, 24 months, repays that 
I8 4 0 S .I .C  Iota. How about that?

S . f . C .  LOANS.
le»Mw**>e*e tovoMeiaaV Oe.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO lERVICB-
MOrOB B SA B ntO  BBHVICB 

»n»i« i*e PtMM AM M ISI

BKAUTT IB O P8-
•Cm iA 'S BBAOTT BALOB 

le ie  O r*c( Dtol AM A « m

tCU i*
B O N - * m  BSAIUTT a s o p  

b ta l AM S « a

CLEANERS—
PAABOB CLBAWKBB 

IM W»«1 4Ui r>tol AM A 4im

ROOFERS

SMS Be
ODPTMAM B O O PIira 

B*i« PS*e* A
WBBT TEXAS BOOPDIO OO.SM K**l BM AM ASlCt

OFFICE SUPPLY—
mOMAA T T P E W M m  a O PF BTTPPLV 

Ml MeM Ph«M  AB

PRINTING-
W BR TEX PBTWTDIO 111 M*M Pk*M AM M ill

REAL ESTATI
BUSINE.SS PBOPERTT At

'ecUNtee for I ireDer twHi Axhcele Rlfbwer Phone AM 'jirsi
■CBOBBAW Butnixas balMtae aaS Srmfn hom* All im«. nie*. *lr «3M w*M aick**r H.
roK lALB *r IMkulMtiia W*M Ird. AM MMI

to k r  •wovr, to r ts  
A*c«e( tons*.

HOl'SE.S F O R  S A L E AS

FOR SALE
2 RFDROOM and carport. 1001 
Fast 21st. 11250 down. $65 month, 
6% interest. $9500 00.

Call AM 4S861

TOT STALCUP
nos Uovd

AM 4-7938 -  A.M 4-2344
WAAiriNaTON PLACB-ipMtoui t k*»  room, *oel c*rpn. drop**, *lr •oadKInncd. *m*iuik. 23* t*r«c*. tov*lr raid.I ll ,MS. Cb»k« loaettoo.PRCTTT 3 keilreeei. t katk*. aerp*<*d llTto* reoiB, klf kiuhaa. Baer tU •ehoM NS.riS

•  *ete*r tot. I  too i. aertoktor «v*tom.U ITSLT 4 b*di 
k*th*. b lf  utllllv 
Onlr m .7M  OWWXn LKATHtO PkitME S
dm . I kalfe*. weal earpM.w**h«r. ■I. d* Ar*B»*. dl*h. ramisralor.iiijdriie*,dnebi* t*rbt*. SSe.OMNXAn COLLEOE-arv 3 b*dro*H *04 
dm . (  Ml* b*Uto. »*rp»l. •toetrto ktteto rn. douM* tarport. PBA Men kmltobto. onlr II*. sot.

FOR SALE 
F.H.A.

7 Houses on Cherokee Street Low 
down payments. Small monthly 
payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood siding. coo> 
Crete foundations and driveways.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-50M

SLAUGHTER
Raaltor

AM 4-IMS UM Oriet AM 4-THaGOOD BUT Mr b*«* *r reolM—a*«r 
romkiuiiKv ceatok—4MM 4ewa A BOMB •oorwitoiit to amaol*. a benelB. 
I i m  dove. I  kedreeik Alfpeft A4dV(Ion. Balaac* moMk
* BEDBOOM BOOSE OB I Aate. w«trad* ea clear Iralltr

F H A
I BEDROOM BRICK htana. 1 e a r  
amie tH* baths, carpeted, slecti'le 
Utchsn, air eMMhUoaBd. large 
utility room, phanbed for aulomat- 
ie waaher and dryer, dooMs ear* 
port. Located ia CoOsfh P a r k  
Estates.

BOB HiOWEBS 
D1ALAM44M ^

f
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BRICK HOMES
3-B«droomt, 1 ond 2 Botht 

iColUgt Pork & Monticollo Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SelM Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

SKI RIG
14 foot WilUi boat aad controU,
15 H.P. JohBMa. BOW Chatta- 
aoK* trailer. MSS.M.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1105-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

HEAL ES T A T l

■OUSKS rOR SALB A2

h BEDBOOM BBICK. Itncad 7»rd. c « -  
tra l b n t  *04 atr INI Morruoo Dtit*. 
le w  wpilty. Call or .ro  aT-rr 4 p m . 
AM OWP________________ __

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-sar in #  S cm ?
t n : c x  I  BKDBOOM. J  batha. eonW^ 
boat Ottci tor air eaodttloBrr. altacbod
caraco. tZBO  ̂ _̂_
WASKNOTON PLACE- »  b^Jroom. ear- 
prlod aad d r a ^ .  XW wirta«- foncod 
»ard. attachod carat* . IB50 down, diort
IMMOLATE POMEaMOH—J bodroom 
brick, earpoiod. duel lor atr eondUtoaor. 
carport and atorac*. Iiac* down. 
SUBUEBAN BBICE. twunmlnc pool 1 
bodroom. 1 eoranU* bath*, earprtod. em- 
tral bMt Carport and alorat*. t l»  Mb 
B aE O A IN -I  bodroom. roeonilt rodotorat- 
od. earprtad. (oncod card, carport. IlMb

r^^C E B A N —J bodroom oiick. .  crramlc 
bath*, built la oloctrte oroa and rant* 
Btreh oabtaou. ampl* cloaru. carat* .

r i b  BEAOnPUL bom*, on la r t*  Wa 
lia.Mb and (» .« b .  will occom amallor 
plaro* an trad*__________________ _______

FOR SALE
4 BOOM bouo* and both Carport. 1 Aero 
IobA  wrU and pump ttaaa Caab. balaae* 
oaar.
OOOO 4 Baam Bouar and I  Ma. MMB 
tn $  taaE. OM Waal Bicbway W

SOME I  badrenm bomaa bom* ondar 
aaaeaiwctlan Will taka amall bouaa aa 

pafb aoai but maM ba c M r  af

4 ACEES M land, b-room boua* LoU

t aut bulldinta 4ba7b collar Prtc* (M.bW. 
Mb caab. baltnc* Iraa Ibaa rant

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOlS O reu

Off AM 44S3S -  Rat AM 4-MTS
FOR SALE BY OWNER

A real home. Newly redecorated, 
la n  aquare feet. 3 bathroonu, 
large, ipacioiu den, living room, 
dining room. 3 bedroomi. large 
kitchen, breakfast area. Attached 
garage, tile fence, erell improved 
yard and lawn. Have FHA commit
ment to carry tI4.no loan. See at 
SIS West ISth. or call AM 4-3476.
BT OWKEE—b imam bauo*. I 
lor buabMo* Mr Inqulr* Ubb ei4*bb

Wool Ird.

LARGE—BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick, ceramic baths, 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven, 
^shwasher, 115 foot paved comer 
lot Finishing May IS In center of 
beatitiful Western Hills Addition. 

S23.500
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
17750

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

AM 4-m.S3
FOR S A L f^ R  TRADE

E Q U m r-S *  r ro r  Iro-r w-.Ui opOon to bur. 
14 ar.lt Woir! with bTtnc q u o c rrt 

I 43 wo total
I  r  (dOO rquttr
U* bon bolonrr II r ro r i. no In trm t. 

a* t a i r t  EroaonabI* \ -* r : r  Iroor
A. F. HILL

Eoal r* U ta
Off Arrow MsUI-lStl B Ird 

AM AbSrt_____________* P O Bok SM

Nova Dean Rhoads
-*Tb* Eoanr *4 EH trr L M ta ti"

Dial AM 3-2450 MO Lancaster
B E IC K -J bedroom, d rap ri la r t r  Itrtn t 
room l22Sb rqultp. S7X Vt month 
BEICK—3 bodroom. corprtod. SI non down 
LAEOB ROME. 1 bolht. 11} MS. tokr 
IralIrr In trad*
PEETTT I  brdroom. J a*U>». carpet, 
drapro. la rfc  kttrbm-dininc area U nat- 
arw  wood Ponced ra rd  nS.Mb 
CR1QUE Blick 4 bedroom. I 'b  boUit. 
kttrben. don nreplace. doubl* eorac* 
WASRINOTON—laiT* brick lib  MS 
WASaiROTON—pucltr 1 bedroom borne 
Lore# Iinnc room, wool eorpot. nlc* both 
SkSN term*. BS4 month 
EXTEA RTCE 1 bodroom bom*. L ari*  
kiirhen. warber. air rondllloner. carpet, 
draw drapet P re tir  lencrd yard NbiO. 
SM mantb
LOVELY 1 bedr oom brick. Til* kitchen, 
tile both, duct air. tort*  loncod yard, 
■nail equity. S1S.3M.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE At
TEADE S BEDROOM bouse to Midland 
(or house or acraace tai Big Sprtn,. AM
4-TOM___________________________________
POUR r 6 o M house to ba mo rod. Can 
b* s**n at 40S Lancaator. Call

14 NEW HOMES 
Are Now Being Built!
All 14 Are ? Bedroom 

Homes
LOCATED IN 

SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
Sea

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad AM 4-83S1

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4MSI AM *-41» AM 4-bObT

BEICE OI AND PSA BOMEB
B S A iniP C L  BRICE S Bedroom, t  balba. 
aa Purdu* Shown by aapatninaonl only. 
NICE HOME to E d w a rd  Holcbls. S bad- 
rooat, 1 baths, with m ost bout# aad 
bath. SlSJSb immadtota pooseoslaa.
] BEDROOM, tora* lot oa Stadium. 
LARGE BRICE Em m  oa boautttul eoroor 
lot WoshtiwttOB Bled WUl oonstdor oao* trad*
VERT PEETTT S EodrooiB. S both*, car
peted ond drapod. doubl* caipoet. Ed
wards Hriebts. eoosldor so b * trad*
I  BEDROOM aad doa. lary* S bodroom 
•nd den—both oa Birdwell Laa*
LARGE LOT-7bil3S oa East Utb. SMM 
BUSINESS LOT oa Wost 4Ul.
SMALL ACEEAUE ctos* bi m  Ban Aafoto 
Riebway. alsa. blhror Rooto bddlttiai
NICE ROME with iDcoaM praporty to Cart- 
bad. New Mrstco lor sale or trade tor 
BIc Sprint property Near sboeptef cen
ter and sdtool. lb rooms wlta 4 room 
spartmoiu. ouUld* ontranc* Nlc* yard, 
pecan and trwtl trees AM 4 tn *
4 BOOM MODERN bausa oa IH  tou. 
SM WrwbL Atrpart addUMa. AM AdIM.

A STEAL
M bM  t-bodrooB boB* far U .SM M  
IlSM. caab. paymoats Mb M por maalb 
L orttod  oa Nortbeaal Ibita stroot SSO 
wlrtof. ptatobod toe autoB attc  woober. 
teaced yard, o to rat*  boos*

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-«533 -  Ret. AM 4-347S

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Jutt Bought Our Own Property, And Will Movt Tho 
Lott Port Of Tho Yoor.
WE W ILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W. Sr4

Big SpriEg, Texaa
AM 4-071

•-6-IM

1S-inch
rotary

B O -ltl

Host and Hangtr

Vinyl hone, brEtt fittings, 
50 f t , guaranteed 2 yra. 
Uaa hanger to carry.

Aluminum deck, recoil 
starter, 2 h.p. motor. 
Adjustable cutting b e i ^ t

FIRESTONE STORES
3U E. 3H AM 4-5544

LOTS FOR SALE A3
I S  ACRES OOOO laad 4 Bilto* 
■aydor Riebway. MO dowa. tarn

ONE ACRE toU m  04d AnfOto Htfb- 
way. bcboal bua. Noar w au r. tiM i tareu . 
AM 4 « m
POB SALE W*a tocatad toral tola. CaB 
AM 4-4SM alte r  I  p ja .__________________

SUBURBAN A4
S4SM p a r t l y  PUEN BRED eabto. waat- 
itd* Cotarad* CMy Lak* Pomp. waiM 
punflrr. all modora eanrantoncoa. tSMb 
AM 4-tW4.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
BEDROOM WITR prlyat* bath 
traaaa tar eentlim aa tM  Hal 
AM 4 d in  aner t

Call

SMALL ROUSE eultabto tor bedroom ant* 
Apply 4H Wool Eh Staday*. *n*r t  M 
week doys.
SPECIAL WEEELT rata*. Dowtuowa Mo
tel aa S7, 4  black Donh of Rlqftway H .

THREE BEDROOM boiiu  for iota or wtD 
to***. Til Y trtinto. AM 4-0044 ____

SLAUGHTER
r e a l t o r

B E A im P m , SUBURBAN homo Tboy 
tbeught of oeerytbtne to thl* on* 
DUPLEX-WORTH lb* rooooy. T try  cloon. 
RICE HOME with rontal Oood Incomo 
RICE 1 BEDROOM homo*. tl.M b down. 
PRICE ROME8-M.SM to S4T.9M 
■OidE REAR oil MbooU. S Eedronm*. 
earpofi. larae*. Good buy.
AM 4-SSP IMS G ree t AM A7*M

MARIE ROWLAND
AM »-SWl m  W IM  AM S-SS7S 

CLOSED ON SURDAT 
LARGE 1 beirnom. I bath*, den. Carpet- 
bd. dr*p*> riK tric kltcben tnehutoi built- 
to dsap freeie l i le  tene*. la ri*  patto. 
daubto earoce. tso OM 
RVW E R I » - 3 bodroom. 1 tU* bath*, 
gpe sREi flreplacr. electric kitchen Dou- 

wUi lake nnaltor bouie on
M dea wUh fireplace, car- 

to tiu i. kitchen, llto fence, double 
S r,«.in cottaee oil for Sll.SM.

E I  tooiBi and hath  on cor- 
e In oa bicbway Total SSStd. 
'l l  down paymonl.
I m  bath*. carp*t*d. duct 

fb rd . attaebad sarac*. eeraar
—  blick. carpMod. duet atr. 
barpoet. raady to iw*t* to. 
ia^clooliie toot

doubl* carport. **ri*a MIH.yean  aid. total

SLAUGHTER
AM ATSH 
aom. IS4tLarae

tU .fW  N e a r ______
w Blick-Cboee* year

kSItMBowa.

BBDROOU WITH Meal* E daalrad. UM
Scurry, dial AM AdeTb

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rales 
110 56 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Sertice 

One Day Laundry Sert ict
LOCATED DOWNTOW’N

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compam PricM 

Also Rupair Part*

P. Y. TATE
PawR Skdp 

U t eRBdd Banded
16M Weft Third—AM 44461

RENTALS
FURNISHED AFTS. B3

TWO R o o m  alcoly fumlabad apartm ant. 
Eecr-ythlac prtyato. air caadlttonod. ntut- 
tia* paid, oultobto lor aaapto. Apply SIS 
OlYfl
1 BOOM P URR IBEED apartirtool aear 
Alrb***. 1 bUli paM AM 4-M a a r  AM 
4-4bll

UNFlll5nSHED APTS. R4
UHPURNIBRED 4 ROOM duptal. prtYal* 
bath Adult* aaly WaOnew dtotaae* of 
bmlneei d llr tc t  m  BoM 41b AM ASB».

FUR.VISI1ED HOUSES B5
TWO ROOM bUI* paid L 
AM t^bOt

bath furalabad boua*. d IXld East tUl. Can

aaly. No CaU

4 ROOM PDRR U B E D
aparttnont fuealabad BUto 
biqulra 7V7 Daucia*

AM

I  ROOM PURRIBRRD boua* with TV.
atr eondliloBer. carport C anuct Mra. J

P URNUBED I  BEDROOM 
ed 41b Woat 4B CaU Boat 
AM 4-T1M
RECONDmORED I  ROOMR madora. a ir 
raedMtaood ENobonottoa SM month, 
nlttatly ralo t Yo«M|tm't YUlaea. Wool 
Hiebwoe tb. AM tT b l

I^NFIUMSHED HOl'SES B6
FOR RENT -S  bedroom  unfuratobod boua* 
CaU AM 4-Tptb after •  p m

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL We h ara  oee- 
rra l room* oraitobto Weekly r a u  Sit SA 
Pneai* boUi. Maid Beretce 'H e tte r  Plae* to Lt<*' AM 4 -m i. 3rd *1 Raaaeto.
NiFELT~PURNUHEb~bedro*m w luTpeJ 
eol* outalde entrance Apply ISdb Lancaa- ter
ROOM A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Beard Nlc* cM 
411 BunneU AM 4-Obt

FUR.VISIIED APTS. B3
LOVELY I  BEDROOM apartm ent Mold 
•erytee. linma (umiahed. tree parkuif SI3S 
monthly. Howard Boua* Motel, downtown 
Third and Runnela
ro R  RENT—2 room (umlrhed oponm ent 
RIH« paid Telephone AM 4-U43
3 ROOM AND piieat* bath Water and 
CO* paid Near ahopplnc corner Inqulr* 
l3bS Orreg
PURNUMED DUPLEX, ooutb oportmont. 
SM * monlb BUla p M  CoU R e e ^ r  la- 
aurattce Agency, Alf 4-S2bg
NICELY PURNIBHED 3 
opatimeni Oose la. a ir cendtti 
pi* only. 304 Nolan Streol. AM I-IXTS

an garag*
toned Cou-

PURNI8HED 2 LABOR rooB booeinent 
oponment. wMh both. Water paid W  
month AM t-STYI
2 ROOM FURNISHED dimlex. 
oon M  month Call AM 44S72 aftor I

John-

THREE ROOM faralabed apanm enl Bill* 
paid IM Elorenth Place
1 ROOM PURRISRBD apanriMnl to cou
ple only SIS Weal 7th. AM 4-St33
FURNISHED APARTMENT—3 raema Bid 
both Apply tib  Runnels far kay
3 ROOM AND botb furalahad apartm ent 
with korage. Water paid. Dial AM 4-4S21.
3-ROOM AND t-raora furnlahod apart
ments. Apply Elm Count. 1X31 Watt 3rd. 

4-2417AM
NICE THREE room apartment. Carpetod 
hving room. So* at lb4 Weet lJUi. CaU 

d 4-21UAM
1 ROOM PURNURED duplei Also. 2 
room furnished garage apartm ent. M7 East 
17th Applf 131# Main.
THREE ROOM fumlahed apartm ent, will 
accept children. Apply 2M South Nolan 
or call AM 3-2303

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
S Rooms won fbniobod. ale* aad clean, 
a ir  condltlonod. yented haat, Isupdry 
facUlUot. Bear Webb, West Highway 10.
PURRURED APARTMEHTR 2 raom t and 
baUi. AU bills bald. S12.W par waok 
Dial AM 3-nU
DIXIE APARTSfERTI: 2 aad 2 room 
apartments and bodroetns. Bills paid. AM 
4-SU4. 23bl beurry. Mrs. J. P . Boland. 
Mgr.
RICE S ROOM fum ltbed apartm ontt Ad- 
■lu. S it p tr  waak. BUto paid. Apply IIJ 
East Srd.
TWO VACANT funilabod apani 
W. artML Ubb UabL AM

Imaota. J.

ORE, TWO And tbre* loom fnralabod 
anaitaMoU. AU Priyato. utlhttaa paid. 
air-eoBdRiHMd. Etog Apartm anu, IM 
iohnson.
t  ROOM PURNURED apartm ontt. BUto 
ifM  J S  •- bE »<b4Waal rnghway lb. B 1. Tala.
TWO » p O IL « » b to b ad  tpartm anta Prb 
ra ta  b*4R ------------  ~

^/■B I _ __ ___
L rnpldaira. Ctaaa hi Buto aau I vim. call AM Aim. ms £ £

POUR ROOMS and bath unfumUbad hnum No peu Accept baby. Apply at m  Oobad
1 ROOM AND bath wifumtobed boo** 
CaU AM S-2I4I ar AM A72M aftor b p m

MTSC. F t«  BENT B7
piA IL E R  SPACE for reiiL 3e| T railer 
P a r t. Wool Highway tb. X3S w nght 
AM A2l4b
OFFICE SPACE lor rent OliMBd fleer, 
central heal, m erb tn lra l atr rondtttontng. 
off stroet parting  Ply* binrkt frnm een- 
xn  of town. On*, two ond tbre* room 
office no* square feet B  wbol* bulld- 
Ine CaU AM 4.]dH
TRAILER BPaCR for rent ol rnenor of 
Xmdle and Airport Ayenuet Apply Sbl 
Xtodl* Rood

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGF.S a

BTATEO MRE I INO (naked 
P lain t Lodge R*. to t  A P  
and A M eeery 2nd and 
4th TTiurtday ntghta. i  00 
p m

3 R S tew art W U  
E re ta  DanleL Bee.

E A

SPRINO Lodge Re 134b 
Mated Meottng 1st and Srd 
Moadoys I  M p m.

A. Pleeaab. W M.
O O Rugbes. Sec 

Degree Friday. May f. 7 3b p m.
STATED COHYtXrATTOR 
Big Spring Cbaptor No ITS 
R A M  oyrry Srd Thurodoy. 
I  M p m  School of Initroo- 
Uod OTory Friday.

O R Dottay, ■ P 
E re la  DantoL Be*

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
iC '*  Spring ConunaiKlary R*. 31 

• E  T., Monday May U. P 3 I

• t  m w iu m b s . u . o  
Ladd BmRb. Roe

ENIOHTB OP PYTHIAS. 
Prnntlor Lodge No 43 
Mooting oeory To today. 
1:1b p a

Cbaneollor C am aandor 
E  L T trry

SPECIAL NOTICES a
LAWN MOWERS shorpenod. Mad* now
by maebtoery. All work guaranteed. W* 
will ra il tor and dellror. Orlffin and 
Stroup Wrecking Company—BtorUog City 
Hlghway-AM AX14I
ALMOST TOO now to b* Tru*-R to the 
now ISM CHEVROLET A lound bieoat- 
inont for you with more for your money 
than OTor bofora. W* hoe* all ttyloa and 
colon to cbeeoo from. Ramombor-Tou Can 
Trad* With TIDWELL ChOTroMt. U01

BEDDINO PLANTS — Thrift. OxaUs pan- 
sits. cam atloot. dualy mlllor. ytoleU, 
sn tp t. rod eorbona. Tartaly of bulb* 
Spring HUl Ruroory. 24M death Scurry.

For Complete 
BASEBALL RESULTS 

Subscribe to tho

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

Call
Roscot Newell AM 3-3467
CARTER PURHITURB Re. S- IIS RiaindU. 
Raa complot* Un* of Early Amarlcaa
Purnttura a a '
IP TOO dr1ok-4bM to yww

S wanl la  M l  
ktoto. AliMalto* I 
•prhM. T tsaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LOST k  FOUND C4
UWT—WRl I'EFACSD eaw aad mil** NorthaasI af Itaalan. ia* nett. Pbaa* AM 4-4*0*

aolt, IS BUI Baa-
FEMALE DALMATIAN aad pup lost In rtrlnUy af Band Bprtngi C. T. Ron*. Buckbom Cat*. Sand Spring*.

BUSINESS OP. D

SALVAGE STORE
Maw and Daad CSilbhM Shoos aad Bardwar*

INSTRUCTION

OROCERV rrO R E . aoB itock aad fto- 
turoa. wtU toaa* or aoU building. Mil 
East Utb.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WE CAN build you a  atoai ramtorcod 
atoriB collar a  tot ebaapor thanthink, n r  Infermatloa call AM you

EXPERT CAMERA ropair laretc*. AO 
mako*. aU modato. 14M 11th P to M  pbaoa 
AM 4-3TH aftor S p m .
FIX n . anything, antonnaa. air aandl- uenor doeu tnataUad. pauu. toalastong. cabBot. earpantar wart. OaO aftor i. AM vxxn

BRYANT-PAULS
Air Cooditioninf 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4206

TOP aon. aM  nil aand-M  load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbra*. AM 4-3bH Mtor t:M
p m .
H. C McPEERSOH Punwtag Borne*. 
t sptts tanks, waab rack*. 14U Baarry. 
AM AMU. BlgbU. AM AbldT.
DON’T THROW yuur old mttTor away
bar* R ratUratwd AM A 3 M L --------
wool tih . V tra WaddUl
TOP SARDT 0*41 S9 M dump 
toad. R aniyard larttUaar Dial AM 
Floyd dtalbam.
POR RXMOOELINO 
ful cabtoal wi

your bon 
xtay M oaU L. B.

EXPERIENCEO-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44B76 After I  P JI.

DRIVR'WAT ORAVEL. fill oand, good 
black lop soil, barnyard (onutaor. sand 
aad graeot daUearod CaU EX b-USI

CALL
M I L L E R ' 5

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs k  Up^lstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

EXTEBMINATOItS ES
ROACHEBt CALL donlbwootarB A-On* 
Tarmtt* Central O n p to ie  peel ooairol 
a tm c* . Work fully guarani ood. Moo 
Moor*, owner AM ASIM
CAIX MILLER Tb* R lltor-O uaraaloed 
Pool Conirol Soretc* Pro* eMbnato*. 
Cocnnwrctal aad rooldantlal AM 4-4tM

FURNITURE UPHOLATER E7
QUALITT UPHOLSTERINO. roaoonable 
p ^ e x . Re* our tabiic somptoa O A 
P iire ’t  upbelstory. XM East Tib

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
PA O m N O  AND Trxtoiung work. R. D 
(Crackrtti Ral* AM AS2T7.
POR PAINTINO ond paper hanghid. 
D M MlRer. 21t Dtxt*. AM AS«tl

call

RADIO-TV SERVICE EIS
TEST UR Own radio and TV tube* and 
sae t money a t Sborly's Pay-N Tak* ItOb 
Eoal 4U|

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Maid FI
OILPIEI.O WORKERS neodad. rauat- 
obouts. wen aanrtc* handt, ole See ttow- 
art. Cabin Count. Snyder. Texaa

FARM WORKERS NEEDED
Oeaoral PorB -Irrtca to ra-T rarto r Work
er*
Moat Ilea on f trw .
Por Basin Orowers Am *b . Btantoa and 
Parm  Orowors Ass'n. Big Spring. 

Apply
Texas Employment 

Commission
213 West Third Big Spring
CAB DRrVERg wsntod—must bset city permit Apply Orayhound Bu* Depot.
HELP WANTED. MIsc. FS
WANIHO. A good prosoor. will pay top 
traget Contact OtU Ferguson. OoUup. 
Ntw Mexico, c-a No-Way Cleanera, Sib
Bosl bt ATcniM Phono UN 3-3111.

MANAGERS
National investigator service Is 
now selecting managers and field 
■epresentatives to carry their serv
ice to 48 states.
Men and women between 22-55 to 
manage well organized office. If 
you can pass the following qualifi
cations—good health, average in
telligence, able to handle em
ployees, able to devote m  hours 
per day to hard study for next 
few weeks, and are presently em
ployed but have a (lesire to step 
into the upper income bracket. 
You can get full information and 
interview by calling:

AM 4-5551
SETTLES HOTEL

JIM ASHCRAFT

HIGH SCHOOL
fEsUblished 1867)

START TODAY. Study at homo In 
•pare time. MODERN METHODS 

instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEIXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en te r^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

FINANCIAL H

NEED
QUICK CASH

For Mother's Day?
Call

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

AM 3-3555
And Get The Cash The Same Day!

QUICK LOAN, 
SERVICE

308 Runnels AM 3-3555
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT ROME — Roady now— AU aga* Expartancod nantog ear*. 403 OalTOOton. AM 443*3. Ruby Vaugba.
ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS Jl

INSTRUCTION
BOY-GIRL HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS
Enron now for Special Summer 
Course.

CaU or Write
Bette B School of Beauty 

116-117 East Wall, Midland, Tex. 
Mutual 3-4833

TREASURES TO Trash. Spring dUeount sal*. Buy. taU. trad* anything. Lou'i Antlquai. 4300 Waal *0.
BEAUTY SHOPS J3
LUZIBR'g PINB Cosmsttea. AM 4-7311 
It* East ITUi. Odaasa Monia.

CHILD CARE JS
WILL BABY kU In your botn*. AM 4-**M- 
Mrs Eddtn*.
BABT B i m N a  Tour hosna-inlD*. b ti  North 
Gragg. AM 44370.___________________
BABT BITTINO. CaU AM 4471L IM NoMB 
Orogg. __________
BABT srmNO aaytlm * or anywbora. 
Joaato OrabAiB. AM 44MT.
BABT BIT al ra a r  
Bald. AM 444tL
STROUD'S DAT Nuraary Mooday iRraiigb 
•alu rday . t  yaara—up. U04 AuatM. AM 
44333. ____
CHILD CARH la my bom*. M n . SdOU. 
AM S2333.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
lltO lfllK I om MVtac WADiGd. 
4>7t7t

Can AM

IRONIHO WANTED, raaaonabl* rata*. 
Fro* pickup. Dial AM 37MS.
IROHINO WANTED. Dial AM 4MSS.

SEWING J6
MRS. ’D O e  VrOODi aaaftat- U** Owana. 
Dial AM SMS*.
DO SEW mO M d altoraltaa*. TU Rim- 
aals. AM 341U. Mra. Cburcbwafl.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BUT AMERICA 'l  Rwn bor (ta* Car-R's 
« a  asw  M3S CHETROLET. B* M alyl* 
ta r lb* yaar of 1333 AU stytot eo fm
to eboaaa from. R m o tn b ar Tea Caa 
Trad* Wltb TIDWELL Ch*yroM4. USl Eaal

GRAIN. RAT. FEED U
VOM ROKORR. Mann
tram  xrbito sack. 0 *m 
Ualad. AM 443*4.

praaf. flrM yaar, 
I garmbikltani da-

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
2S-n>. Bag Joint Cement —  $1.50
Paint. Roller and Tray ......... 65c
1x6 White Pine ................... $5 45
Latex Base Water Paint.
GaUon .....................................  62 95
Ixt’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. . .13Hc 
215 lb. Composition RooHiig 66 96 
% in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ................... |14 I6
2x4 S 66-95
2x6's ........................................ 66 00
I t  " doors .............................. M75
Water Hose ...........................62 00
Bam k  roof paint Gal .........62.65
Outside white house

paint. Gal. ^ ................... 63 50
Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E 4tb Dial AM S-2SI1
MAY SPECIALS 

!()«{• OFF ON ALL SPORTING 
GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OLIVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hosa -  6 Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . 63 25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 4-5711

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

IS Lb. Asphalt FeR.
(432 ft.) .............
T-Lock Composition
Shingles ..................
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry. pine) ............
Corrugated Iron
(Stronglyum) ..........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
24x14 3-Ught 
dow Unite ..........
4x8 V ’ A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet)

Wln-

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 3-8613
DOGS. PETS. BTC. L3
A.K.C. RHaiSTERED famal* Chthuabna 
tar aal*. T rry amall Hwn* AM 4-7713.
AKC REGISTERED C hin iahw  Mud oirv- 
Mb. Long or abort ooat. Popploo. U ll 
Wool Sn£ AM 4714S.
LOHOHAIRED DACHSHURD Mad odrv-

rL AKO ragUtorod. CiB AM 4-TMS aftor 
p jb -

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
LleonoMl-BontM-lnourMl

LAEOI STOCS-FM iag Sr»- 
pUes. Gwm, rRM iria, JewRhy. 
Beteadlag SiVPitee. Eaadr Parts. 
Gasm tth. Wateh Kepalr.

AM4-411I 106Maln

MERCHANDISI L
DOGS, PETS. ETC. LS
REGISTERED CHIRUA0UA popplaa noo-raglatorcd for sal*. AM SM44 4 :00. SOT Noflbwoot llh, ’ Tarn 0.dia.

andattarWad-

AMERICAN KENNEL Qub Ragtotorad niUiuahua alud tarrto* from Rasarv* Champion winner. AM S-Sa44. 207 Norlb- weat ttb. Vara O. WnddUl.
OFFICE 8UPPUES L3A
FOR BALE or rent. R. C. Allan Ooata Raglalcr, check writ* maehln* and gift wrapping machla*. So* Char)** Bodgt*. 1000 Morrlaan or call AM 3S0I0.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

MIRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Used.
, .But

Not.....
Abused

FRIGIDAIRE bottle type Water 
Cooler. Brand new. Only .. 6199.95 
HARDWICK apartment size gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN .............................649.50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARTER PURRITORB j S S
Mto. Hm  oompl#*t Ito* of B triy  An w vcin Furnttur# and t c —onat.

CLEARANCE SALE 
Several repossessed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

Chram* Dtnatt* BuUaa 
Oaed Uaad Air CendUtonar*
Utad Purnltura Can B* •**■

304 W. 4Ul

SMSZOf
WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$ 109.75
Reg. 6129.95—Easy Terms 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Yotir Home 

3200 Trailerhouse downdraft 
2-speed, pump and trailer 
installation kit ................... $139.96

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6M1

Wright
Air Conditioners

WE HAVE A 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner With Pump. Window 
Adapter, and Float.

As Low As 6109.96

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7723

Good Used HOFFMAN TV. New 
picture tube. Excellent 
condition ............................. 689.95

Used Youth Bed. Birch. Good 
value with mattress ..........  619 95

Used mahogany cedar chest. 
Sturdy .................................. 629.96

DUNCAN Phyfe lofa. Nice 649 95

Used crib with pad ............ 6 7.50

206 Runnels AM S-25S
OUR SPECIAL

Used Twin Size Mattress . 610 00
Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition ...........................  629 95
New SEALY Hide-A-Bed. Regular 
3229.50. Now only .............  6179 95
Used 2 Pc. Uving Room
Suite ................................  6 29.95
NEW Bunk or Trundle Beds. 
Complete with Mattress Set $119 50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Couch. 
(Hub TV Chair in heavy Nylon 
Cover. 2 Step Tables. Coffee 
Table, 2 Lamps. Reg. $2^.00
NOW ....................................1180.50
Low Down Pstyment-Casy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED SPECIALS 

1—18” ROTARY lawn mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition .............................  639.50
AIRLINE ir*  Con.sole TV Set. Ma 
hogany flnish. Good con
dition ..................................... $95 OO
1 -ir*  CROSLEY Console TV, 
Makes an excellent picture $59.50 
l-4«-ton no volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good 
Condition .............................. $100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-I22I

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good 

Condition ........................ $38.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 

Full Year Warranty . . .  6140.96
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic $40.00
1—3000 CFM with window adapter 

New pump ......................  680.95
1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler $15.00

1-7-Ft. GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Sealed unit ....................  $46.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Mala Dial AM
rO R  SALE—13 tael CaiTlar oprlgSt Ira eg 
ar. EiealtaBl eeadHtaa . Raaaaaabla, aaU 
AM 3.77IE
SOME REAL

SPOT CHAIRS 
ONLY 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

HEW FURHITURE WE HATS TOO
n s  B. kid

Big Satrtngf 
Tou C ut Buy Howl 

1 Haw B leetrie R efrig tra to ri.
Going 13 P er Caol Abov* Coat

Come In And Let Us Prove 
What We Sayl

Remnant carpet going at whole
sale pritres. Various sizes. 
NOTHINQ DOWN-EASY TERMS 

We Finance Our Own Paper

U Jk jE a tS
u s  East 2nd 666 WeM 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2506
USED PURHITURB and tppUaitoe^ 
Buy-Sall-Trad*. Watt SM* T radhg  PosU 
3404 Waal Highway 10. _______ _

TELEVISION DIREaORY
WNtM> TO BUY YOUR N IW  TV S ITb

POT
newbie

nTODRPBBERmSCf
"UwUHy R apalra Al f  ilhib P i laqg"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO S iR V IU

I8f OeHa^ 0 0  A  6-T6M

l e n a l l h i l p

THURSDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

l:0b  Q aaaa lo r a  Day 
};4S—M odara Rom aoeat 
4:0b—C tm ad f Tim* 
4:Jb-HI-DM dto • OtddI* 
1:13—Woody Waodpack. 
3.43-H*wa
3:1b laafl*  
S :U -H *v*

S :JS -T op  P lays 
T:3S-a*4 your LMa 
T :I»-O ragiM l
•  :00—Paopto’s Cbolc*
•  :2* -T taa . Rral* Petd
b :tb —L o i Show
b;3» Jan* W ymaa 

tb :lb  Mawa

lb: lb Sparta a  H ta lbar 
1*:2P—Lato Show 
U .bP -eiga  Off 
VRIDAT 
3:33-0*TOttaBal 
7 IP—Today 
lO S-O ougb-R a-M l 
t:3P—Traaaura Hunt 

11:00—Prtc* to RIgbl 
10:3*—Truth ar C w s’ea* 
U :0b—Tie To* D euA  
n  i b - n  CouM b* To* 
12:*0—Haws. W rathar 
12:13—Ibarlock Balm** 
12:41 Sbowaaaa 
2:3b—Haima* 
l:*b Guaea tar a  Day 
1:4b—Madma Raa tanraa

lady IT  
4:M —HI-DIddto • DMdl* 
3:13—1 M uakalaari 
1:43—Haw*
3 tb—Oporto 
l:13-N *w a

Thaatra
0 13—Waalbar
3 JS-AU S tar 
7 Ob-glag* 7 
t;2 b -L tt*  of RUay 
S:3b—Ca'cad* af Sport* 
1:43—Poet P tgbl Baal 
3 OP-TBA 
t:Jb —Thin M aa 

13.00—Raw*10:10—•pert* a Woathm
I0:lp-Law rooe* Walk
n ti tig- 00

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's •  Auto Radio Servlee
411 NOLAN AM 3-2192

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
2:0P Brtgkiar  Day
1 IS aeeral Stona
2 2* Bdg* at HlgM 
4 OP—Bom* Pair
4 U —Baauty Ocbaol 
4 IP Looaey  Tun**
3 IS-W oody Woodp-kar 
3:M Laooay Tuaa* 
1:33 Leeal Raw* 
t:3P—Bnm* Praalor 
t : l S— Edward* 
t : l S - A 'r d a r  M 'eb  1*% 
T:3b Hiaiaim aaaari
T IP -C Ib n a i 
I  SP—Playhotia* tb  

l l : t p —Haw*. W aatbar 
M :tl  Mtawcaaa

r s iB A T  
T :l t - « tg a  Oa 
l : lb —Capi Eaagara* 
0:03—Ratwatk Haws 
l :H —Locad Hows 
0:0P-O *rry Moer* 

I0:0P—Oodtray Tim* 
1 0 :je-D o lto  
l l  OP-Loa* Of U fa 
l l : 10- S ’reb far r m f* *  
11:43—HO Day 
ll:0 b —P arm  Hawarval 
IS lS -H a w s
I l 'X t-w . Cranktt* Haws 
ll:3b-W orM  Turn*
1 *3 Baal dto Cloak 
1:3b Houaeparto
2 00—Big Payad
l  lo -V srd irt If V aun 
1:0b artgbtor Day

1 13 baarot  Bkarm
2 2*-Edg* of HlgM 
3:*a-H oaw  Pair
4 30—Loooay ToDao
3 33 Laaal Hawa 
t : ta -B ra s *  Praator 
t:I3 -D e a g  Bgwarda 
3 3P-U nlaa PacHto 
3 tP -T raekdaw p  
3:3b' l ab* Gray
5 *b-PhU aurora 
S:3e Amaa k  A aip  
t  qp—FrodUar 
*'3P-PI*Tboaa*

It:**—Hawa. W ltlkof  
Ib :lb—Bhawcaaa 
U :3 b -8 lg s  O 0

DRY CLEANING with ''Buiit-ln DEODORANT"
Udiaa-O MOTH-MILDRWPBOOP rtoaam f, pis* ‘'RaOMa D E O D O R A H ^t 
Oar dry atosabag a*4 aaly p ra larts re a r  garm aala tram  dam agm r matk* 
add mttdaw bol kaapa Utom frra  af pangIraU aa adar baiwaaa alaaotog*
. . .  an a l a* a a trs  aaal!
^ *■ 1 tor p4«e wp BoUoort ar drop yaar garuaeata afl Isgay.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1786 Gregg______________________________________AM 4-I412

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 :0b—Comm'd Matin** FKIDAT 3 4b—Doug Edward*
4. Xb-Funt-a-Poppm 1 33—G ary Moor* •  $^-^porU
t:*3-O oug Edward* 0:2b Papaya Praaanti
$.m  ip>r0 1* *3—Arthur Oodtray •  2S-W»AthAT

1* 13-D otto 1 3b—Melody Oowbag
* 2S-w **tbar 11 0 3 -L or*  Of Llf* 7 *0—Trarkdow *
* 13 -.3 ft Pra*tod 11 2 b -g 'r tb  tor T m ’r'w Y M -W hirlYblrdf
7;**—Soldlara of 11 03—B it PIrtur* b 03—Jim m y Daan

FortuBA U 23-W orld Turn* 3 lb—Show of Monlb
T S»-CUmAi 1 03—Brat Uto Ctaak I t  M -H tw i
* JP-Flaybooi* 0* 1 13—Roaa* Pony !• l»-«portA

l« l |..v rfA th « r
13 33—Caaiunand Forfar.

I* Ob—Nawa 
U l b —apart*
1* 13—Waatbar 
13:13—Cammaiid Farlar.

2 03-Blg Payeff 
2 S3—Tardicl 1* Toura 
1 03—Comm’d M allact 
4 13—Fim* * Pbpplb

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
We Stand Ready Ta Pat New Ufe la

YOUR TV SET!
)Ve u u

Pieturt Tubet
CITY RADIO 8. TELEVISON SERVICE

6894 Gregg AM 4-2177
ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

3:0b—OuaaD far a  Day 
3:41—Matlnr*
3.43—Hoapnainy Tim*
I *3-N sw t
llb -W a a tb a r
4:13—Hara'a HowaD
3:33—Shirtoy Tampl*
3:33—D ragnst
| : I 3 —Paopta’* d ia lr*
I  Ib -T tn n . Brnl* Ford 
f  :tb—Roaam ary Ctooeay 
*:30—Jan* W ymaa 

10 Ob—H*ry L ^  
lb'33—Hawa 
lb: 4 3 -Waatbar M:0 Bport*

I t  S3-8bowcaa*
FRID 3T 
7 1 3 -Today 
I  tO-Doagb-IU-bn 
* 3 3 -Traaaura Runt 

I t  03 -P n c*  to Right 
lt;3b—Truth or C'n'a'cw 
11:43-11* Toe Dough 
11:33—n  could b* Tea 
12:03—Roy Reger*
1:03—Top Play* 
l:1 3 -K m y  Poyta 
l:03-M aU a**
1 03 Ibiaen tor 3 Day 
1 43-Matm**
1:13-Ha*pltaUty Tlnm 
l:1 3 -R b i Tta Tin

0 03-H aw t 
0:13-W *atbor
1 13—R a n '*  Hawaii
0 33—Truth or C q 'eaa  
7:03—Dlraay land 
0 03 -P tghU  
0 4 3 - Poet F ight Bant
0 03-M  Squad
1 33 -T h la  Man 

I t  03—Toinbatoa*
T trrtta ry  

11:33-Haw*
10 43-W**th*r 
13-43 Sparta 
13 S3—Sbowea**

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
I:33-B i1fbtor Day 
1:13—Sacral Storm
3 33-Edga af NIgbl
4 33—Roni* Fair 
4;13-B**aty Sebeoi 
4:33—Loaoay Tuna* 
1:13—Woody W oodp'ktr 
1:33—Haw*. Waatbar 
3:13—Daug Edward* 
3:33—•  F rtae toe*  Bant 
7 :03—RoDaymoonan 
7 13-C llin*i 
tm -P lB T h e u i*  33

10:03-Wlngo 
11:33—Haw*. Waalbar 
ll:13-W r**Uliit 
lS : l t  t tg i  M

PRID 3T
7 S3-8lgB Oa 
t  03—Capt. Kangaraa 
•  43—Network Hawa 
3: M—Local Hewt
0 33—Garry kloora 

I t  33—Ondfray TtOM 
13:33-Dotto 
n :0 3 -L e r*  Of Life 
t l '3 3 —B’rob for T ra 'P *  
I t 4 3 - HD Day
13 30—Farm  Hcwsraal 
I3 'l3 -M a a  on the Blrcet 
1113-W orld Turn*
1 33 -B m I tb* Clack 
1 :13—Houceparty
1 13-Blg Payoff 
1:13—Verdict to T oan

2 03—Brtgbtor Day 
I  II  Sec ret Stonn 
1 1 3 -B d |*  of HlgM 
4:00—Ham* Fair 
4:10—Looney Tunci 
0:03—Hcwi, Waalbar 
C IS—Deng Rdwarda
0 13—Union Pactn*
1 03—Dtanayland 
0 03—Trackdown
0 13-W 'lh rrlng  Rghta.

10 13—Tktonl ScouU 
10 :13-News WokUlor
11 OO—Showraa* 
1213-StgB OB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
l : l3 -« r l th lo r  Day 
3:11 eoorot Stonn 
I : l3 - M g *  at HlgM 
4:t3 -R om * Fair 
4:11 Boauty Sebaol 
4:S3-Loan*y Tuna* 
3:13—Woody Woedp-kor 
1 :0  Looney Tonat 
I : S3—Hbnr* Waalbar 
t;13 -D aug  Rdtrardi 
0 13-WbbW-»^ t:ie—lUekare Olamaod
T:S3—CIbnsi 
•;13-F layhoa**  00 

lOOn-W iaga 
11:33—Howa. Waalbor
lj:^WraatBy

PRID3T 
i^ M -a ig p  On

•  23—Local Hewt
•  03-O airy  llonr* 

10:03-0od(r*y Tim# 
10:13—Dotto
11 03—Lott* Of Llf* 
11:33—g'reb tar T m ’**! 
lt ;4 3 -H O  Day 
!J '* 6 -P a rm  Haworaal 
l l ' l t —Hawa
I J i J t S  CjbnMU Hew. 
1 1 13-World Tutu*
! lb* Clotk

j i t f i r o
I :l3 -T * rd ta l la Vowi

1 0 3 - Brtgbtor Dag 
2 :l3 -g a c ra t Morm 
l:13 -B dg*  of HlgM 
3:00—Ham# Pair 
4:10—Looney Tana*
•  00—Hawa. Waalbar
0 IS—Doug Edwarda 
3:13—Unltm Facltle 
7 ;33-Trackdew a
7 J3-B *n* Gray
1 3 3 -F b n  S llrara
I  1 3 -7 ra i* rliig  Rgbla 

<3 03 -T aton l Seoul* 
13:33—Hawa Waalbar 
11:13- Bbowc***
I t  S 3 -tlg a  Off
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' I S  SHE KIOOIM’,040? Is  A DRESS?'

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd PkeM AM 4 4 a i

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/{ { ■ ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, 

D #  heater, power steering and brakes. Merc-0- 
Matic and Factory
Air Conditioned ...................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 

D /  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and AIR 
CONDITIONED. C O  O  0 1C
9,000-mile car .......................

/ | C ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
W #  heater, Hydramatic and new C O I O R

/ | P Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. Well qu ipped . 
D O  Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new,

with C O A O C
new car w a rra n ty .................

/ C O  PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio,
D D  heater. Excellent condition . . . .  ^ D D w

# C O  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 
D D  flow. NICE.

Top buy for only .......................

MARVIN WOOD  
} PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

U Q

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
FX)RD Custom Gub Coupe. I cyUnder, standard shift, 
heater, nearly new Ures.
Black color ......................................... ^  I * # ©  J

/ q X  FORD Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. V-S engine, 
v O  oserdrive transmission.

Blue color .................................................  ▼ ■
# q  C  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 6 cylinder. 

^  ^  Overdrive. ^  7  A  ^
Dark green color ...................................

# q ^  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-S engine. Fordo- 
^  '  matic transmission, heater, good tires. ^  1 R  f t  R

Light green color ...................................  ^
/  q  PONTIAC Chiaftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater. 

» and power Peering. ^  S  7  R
Two-tooa green

/ q ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater. V-S engine Ford- 
omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C 1 7 Q R  
and white two-tone 4^oor, 2 seats 1 * ^ 0 * /

^ R 7  Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater,
3 /  power steering. Air Conditioning. Torqueflite transmis

sion. tinted glass and white wall Ures. Beautiful

....................................... $2565
/  q  q  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 

3 3  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned Twotone
- red and white. $1635

Local o w n e r........................................
/ q ^  DODGE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 *t  overdrive. Exceptionally clean

J0NK8 MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

m  Gr«gg Dial AM 4-4351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cors!
/  q  f% NASH Rambler 2-door hardtop. Radio, C  O  Q  C  

3 A  heater, continental kit. Sporty ..............

/ q X  FORD Victoria. Radio, heater. Fordo- ^ I R Q R  
3  O  matic. Two-tone orange and white ... 4^ * ^  3

/ q ^  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater. ^ I Q Q C  
3  /  Like new. Immaculate ........................ ^  m m  w ^

4 q  q  DODGE Royal Lancer 2-door hardtop. C 1 0  Q  C  
3 3  Very nice. Only ....................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby e  Dub Bryant •P au l Price e  Grady Dorsey 

MS West 4th Dial AM 4-747S

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
BOTH

Eight And Tan Foot Wido Modolt
ONLY 10% DOWN 

AND MOVE IN 
' BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.

•IG  SPRING
Idoe I. 3RD dial am  44209

W IN 1 ,0 0 0  SAVIN G S BOND
How Good Is Business In Big Spring?

What Mokes Big Spring Business Good? 
HOW MANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER 

CARS W ILL TIDWELL SELL IN MAY AND JUNE?
Just Answer These Questions For.

1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK ■

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Cont*$r 
My estimate of number of auto units (new ond used, trucks and possenger cors):
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from Moy 1 through June 30, 1958, is

.................................................. ;

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring Is Tha Bast Placa To Trada" is (10 words or loss) . . .  ■

NAME ...................................................
' ADDRESS ..............................................

C I T Y .............................S T A T E ...........
PH O N E.................................

Your aiitry must roach Tidwoll Chayrolat, by moil or by parsonol delivery, by noon Soturdoy, May 15.
Decision of Judges Is Final

Tidwell Empleyeee aad FamiUee Not Eligible

W l W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  

BE UNDERSOLD
$175. SPECIALS

$50. DOWN 
$10.00 PAYMENTS

e  2— '50 FORD V-8 2- 
doort.

e  '51 PLYMOUTH 2-door.
e  '50 DESOTO Sedon
e  '49 OLDSMOBILE Con

vertible
TARBOX-GOSSETT

(FORD) 
4th at Jehaton AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE

Cleon, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’M OLDS SS 4-deer. Ra«e. heat
er aad AIR CONDITIONED. 
2—FORD V-l SUUea Wagena. 
One ’U aad one ’S« model. Beth 
are la good eeadiUen.
S—FORD Pteknpe coaaletlBg of 

’S4’t  and ’STe. AU i  are
•eUd.

SPECIAL
’$• MERCURY 2-deer Sedan. 
SUndaH ahllL ONLY .. |iew

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
OoMf* Labord — f .  B. a*m *

Ml W. 4th AM 2-2S74

MERCHANDISt

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1^ SPORTINO GOODS

OUTSTANDINO VALUES
CROSLEY a-Ft. Refrigerator
Nice box ............................. $89 95
FRIGIDATRE Automatic Waxher. 
Runs good $89 95
Several Used Living Room Chairs.
.Starting a t ........................ $10 00
2-Pc. S ^ ional. Good condition 
and clean .. $89 95
2-Pc. living Room Suite.
Real value .......................... $99 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

(jood HouteUeiJiflf^

/S ***5 » ,
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-2)02

MATTRESSES
Colton Mattresses Converted 

Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

813 W. 3rd AM 4-2923
Large Stock 

ASPEN WOOD PADS 
Air Conditioning Repair 

Good Used Air Cmditioners 
For Sale!
BROOKS

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2522
WRINOBR TTPB waabln, mochln*. N*« 
motor, oiooIloDt eondUloD. Sec at 70q 11th 
Ploc*.

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS

Wo Buy Sen and Swap

FURNTTURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44088
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concerl-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER 
711 UiDaida Drivt AM 4-5732

LS

BOAT aaPAlK HMp. 
OkU AM *-7tS7 or A b

hnydor XKhwa,.

U ROOT BOAT vUh B*w tn l lo r  cod 
a  n P  Xoannid* outboard motor Dood 
onlr M boon  Prtcod raainnablT. TIdtraU 
Cbarrolat. IWl Eoal 4th. AM 4-74>l.

TYPEWRITERS U
USED ROTAL Portablo tjrptw ntor with 
COITTU1S COM Onlr S47 M Bud * Oflko 
Suoply Dial AM 4 -n n .
UShO RBMINOTON Portobl* wtth oorr,- 
tns CAM O nl, R J  H. R ud'i Otllc* dup- 
D<r Dtol AM 4-7H>

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
REFORE TOO Bu
and rofitpora O u a U l ___ „
Fum ltur*. H I W rit Rtd.-IM Runnali

7 Buy o n , funUturwrlMck 
OuaUl, and Prlcoa Cortor

OERT'S AN rx p rrt a t hounrwork. ah* 
tw «  01*10 ploitlc ln>* llnokum  coattnq. 
Enda w aztnt. BK fp n n c  Hardwor*
BRACE YOURaELF for a Utrlll tha f ln t  
lima you uoa Blu* L uitra  to olaoh rugt. 
Bi( aprtn f Hardwarr

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS CHRY8LCR WIHDaOR Driux* i^loar 
apdon All powpr wUh factory * lr coo* 
ditiofunf Locally owned car. M.OOO actual 
mllet Ouaromeod A*l condition. Be« at 
171f Purdue |
POR SALE. 19U PIvnxHith. Radio and 
heater New tirea t m  AM 4-440S

Tha Best Buy Of The 
Low Price 4 It

A New B-58 BUICK for
’395 DOWN MONTH

FU LLY  EQUIPPED  
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE  

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 South Scurry AM 4-4354

Harmansan Fareign Mafars
2802 Weat 4th BMC IMPORTS AM 4-«142

Trad«-ln Spociait

’14 OLDS ‘81’ 4-dtM»r. Oac awacr ..........................................  $18N

’M CHEVROLET 2-d«0r. RadU, heater, V-8. SPECIAL ...  8 4H

14’ CONTINENTAL heat, electrie slarter, remete cea- 
UwU, 25 H.P. Evlamde. faetery trailer. Better hurry |  888

’$5 FORD ataliea wagea. V4, radle, heater $1091

IMS VOLKaWAOON. 2-DOOR • o d 0 B. 
b rira. I13M. Coll AM 2-2172 *n*r 140 
p m.

REGARDLESS 
Of Where To Buy 

YOU
AUTO BUY NOW 

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnaon AM 4-5337

USED CAR BARGAINS
’53 FORD Customline 2-door, 
Radio, heater, ov«‘diive ... $450
1951 FORD 2-door ledan. Radio
and heater ............................$250
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 2-door. Ra
dio and heater ......................  $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ............  $385
1952 FORD V-8 2-door aedan.
Taka a look ...........................  $2S0

JERRY'S
Used Cars

808 W. 3rd__________ . AM 4-8581
’57 FORD V-8 4dooT ......... $1495
'55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon $995
’52 BUKTK hardtop ...............  $395
'51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ...  $395

BILL TUNE
(T tia ro  Sorrieo Btatloh)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4Ui____________AM 4-8783

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

SMALLEST LOT
BIGGEST BUYS

'SI a r iC R  lu p o r l eoo r aiTlor*. 
aodf*. b eater, dyaaflaw, p av a r itaar- 
Me, p av e r brakee .......  l l tM
M FOBD ru a tsa illa*  2 dear Eadia 

kealar, ayardrtye WkHa ffaloh II  IN
■SI rRRV R O LR T tV-4aa plekop. New 
rubber, a  eoUd ftehap  ...........  I  MS

Glenn Mapper 
Matars

USEFUL CARS
788 E. 4th AM 4-7478

&

Dial AM443M

$1,000. OFF 
LIST PRICE 
ON THIS

1958 CHEVROLET Nomad ata- 
tloR wagea. Air eendltloned, 
turbo-glide, 328 engine, air ride, 
radio, healer, tinted glaiia. 
white wall tires, luggage rack, 
special hah caps. Ivory aad 
cream flaish.

Driven few miles.
38 Months Finaaee. 

Discaunt Auta Salat 
3300 W. Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SERVICE

'57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1950 
'58 BUICK Hardtop. Power and 

air $1950
'56 FORD station wagon .. $1850
'55 FORD 2-door ................. $ 995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door $ 950 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $1195
55 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $ 950
'57 CHEVROLET. Air ........ $1695
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
52 PACKARD 2-door .......... $ 285
'49 BUICK ................................  $75
'48 CHEVROLET V4-lon . . . .  $ 150

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-3412
IM4 ro ^ D  SUIfUNBR ranearilb lt tor 
u l*  M d  No d ee len . CoU AM MSM. 
SM m fiiO k Drtve.

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE? 
We'a mok* Ml**. 

adjw 4ai*uta rERBI
See Ul For 

FREE INSURANCE 
ESTIMATES

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
3194 W. Hlway 88 AM 3-2838

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
LOOXINO FOR a (Ood *or7 h* can't trad* wub rau. you Rot • U(*d Cor*. 14M Wool

So* Ray. R can't trod* 4th
FOR lALB or trade. IMS CndUlod ” 
Radio, h**t*r, hrdram aU e, new tire* 
SM#. Ohll AM 4-7214 or ee* at 141 EoelITUi
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC wtehee to announce that Mr. Roy Tidwell I* now aaaoctoted with the nrm. Roy tnyllee all of hi* frlonda. euatoman and Ih* teneral public to com* In and to* him at any time.
SEX AND TRY Um  e a r EVERYONE le 
lalkhif oheot Tb* Almeot Ton N*v to be 
Tni* l i a i  CHXYROLET. You con own on* 
of tb* moat baoulUul e o n  o n .the  Amorl- 
con Rood and REMEMBER- ’ You con
Trod* with TIDWELL 
E*M 4th.

C baerolet UOI

MARK 7 SEDAN faquor. Oood •hope, 
new upholitery. Contact Harry EchoU. 
AM 4AJU Coe be (**o Eoy Bruca't
Serylc* H tallni.

TRAILERS M3
VERY NICE l*M "M " Sytlem. 22 foot. 
2 bedroom trallor boueo Phooo Coahoma, 
LYrIc 4-32M. O. D O Donlal.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USED AUTO P o ru  — Orlfttn A Stroup 
Wreckins Company, i te r lln i  a t y  HKb- 
w*y.

SALE.S & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER

(aarrlce  All Aotoraotlye 
Air OondlUoiMrsi

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3481
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
•SCHWINN" Th# finest bicycle that 

money ran buyl S2I.M Cecil Thlxton 
nicycl* and M otorcjcl* Shop. SM West 
3rd ______ ________

M18MOTORCYCLES
USED MOTORCYCI.ES Rif H trlay Oood 
oondlllon. s* low ox tWS Cncll Thlxlon 
B i^ c le  sad  IM qrsycl*  lUap. BOB West

8  '
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'58
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

JEEP Dispatcher. All | # C q  BUICK 4-door hard-
top coupe.steel cab.

# 5  0  MERCURY 4-door se
dan.

'5 7  *̂ERCURY Montclair
•  hardtop coupe.

/ q■t T in COLN P r e m i e r  
•w /  hardtop coupe Air

conditioned.

' 5 6  Montclair
hardtop sedan.

' C X  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
• /W  coupe. Air cond.

/  q  q~M ERCURY' Mdnterey 
sport sedan.

' 5 5  PONTl.\C custom Cat- 
alina hardtop coupe.

/  q  q  FORD ranch wagon, 
a  J  Premfum tires.

# q  q  CHEVROLET Tudor 
sedan. V-8.

^ 5 5  Bel-Air
4-door.

'5 5  C a t a l l -
na hardtop coupe.

f c q  FORD Customline 2- 
door sedan.

/ q ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
a * *  hardtop coupe.

/ q ^  FORD Customline 4- 
door sedan.

# q ^  FORD 8«dan. A i r
conditioned.

s m M  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
coupe.

BUICK'53 c o n v e r  tr
ible coupe.
PONTIAC 4Htoor 80- 
dan.

/ q < a  LINCOLN 
a  a  door sedan.

/q < %  FORD Victoria hard- 
a a  top coupe.

'53' LINCOLN sedan. Air 
conditioned.

/ q f )  OLDSMOBILE‘88’ 88- 
a *  dan.

^ 5 2  4-wheei drive
pickup.

'51 CADILLAC 4-door ae
dan.

# q / h  CHEVROLET 
j w  sedan.

Triiiiiaii .loiK’s .Vliildr (’o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 R unnels Di,tl 4 5254

&  plcices 
a new

O LD S

i 1 
1 .
I >

I

before you start your vacation

THE OLDS ‘W ’!
Test-drive the Dynamic 88 
priced Rocket Engine car , 
focafion.' Try the features that will

Oldsmobfle’a loweat
bt/ort you Mari yoitr 
Md

Ip- the DMtehleas Rod
Hydra-Matic, Oldsroobile'a Wide-Stanoe Chasais and

dd so much plea.xure 
to >-our trip- the DMtchleas_RockK Bngiw, Jetaway

Big-Car Ride! And you'll like our travei-time allowancsat

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
UaMi Car Lat —  Dial AM 4-7140 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4462S

WHY MEN FALL IN LOVE
Thay foal that thay'r# getting a good deal. That's why 
mast man just lava daaling with tha "Rod Housa." 
Thay knew what thay'ra gatting hara. Tha saloctien, 
tha courtosy, tha canvanianca it unmatchod.
l o q y  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan V-8. Has radio.
• ^  ^  '  heater, white tires, EZI Gla.xs, and ECONOMICAL 

STANDARD TRANSMISSION. Here is the one you have been 
waiting for. Pretty Tutone gold and white finish. ^ I Q Q C  
21.000 milea. Hurry. Hurry, Hurry ........................

1 Q  q  X  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera. Full power 
equipment, plus wonderful FACTORY AIR CONDI

TIONER. It is perfect in every way. and hai C O O O C  
only 25,000 miles. Locally owned ........................ 9

I Q  q  7  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. Power steering, 
I T J /  power brakes, and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

The finest car Ford made at a price you can’t C 0 7 Q C  
afford to pass. PERFECT IN EVERY WAY . . . .

r q q  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. ’V-S,’ radio, heater, white 
tires and economical .standard transmission. 35,000 ac

tual miles. See it and you'll buy it. Pretty . C 1 9 0 C  
powder blue color. ONLY ...........................

CADILLAC ‘60’ special 4-door sedan. Power equipment 
all the way and wonderful Factory Air Conditioner. 

Buy the automobile of your dreams at a price C 1 7 0 C  
you can afford ........................................................

OTHER SELECTED SWEETHEARTS
'56 R E N A U L T ........................................................ $1095
'57 BUICK Super 4-doar R iv ie ra ....................... $2995
'54 CHEVRQLET 2-door ooden. Standard trant. $ 695 
'52 PGNTIAC 4-door sodan. Nica ...................  $ 495

M cEW EN  M OTOR CO.
V RED HOUSE OP BARGAINS

Buick-Codillaa Doalor
I

STH AT GREGG AM 44118

-------------------------------------------------------------------- —̂ r
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^ J e a r S l a i r

Late y t i t e r d a y  afternoon I 
made a quick trip to Stanton and 
up through Lenorah. The coun
tryside >i* green, but the wind was 
bknving dry and hot and little 
puffs of dust were stirring in the 
plowed fields.

Just north of Stanton a farmer 
was irrigating grain land, but 
nowhere else were the wells in 
operation. Most of the ,irngatioa 
farmers have started plakiting and 
will be finished by Saturday if 
the weather doesn’t stop them.

Dryland fanners are in a quan
dary. They don’t know whether to 
plant now during the unsettled 
weather, or to wait awhile. There 
is not as much top moisture as 
one would think. One farmer said 
If he planted and lost the crop, 
he'd have to wait for another rain.

At Lenorah the dust was blowing 
and the topsoil looked dry. Denvef 
Springer said they had a terrific 
wind last Friday and a lot of fine 
hail. However, no crops were up 
so the damage was negligible.

He said some farmers were 
planting, while others intended to 
wait awhile. Many of them were 
caught with only enough seed for 
about two plantings and the germi
nation is low. Those who planted 
a week or so ago have lost the 
seed, e n ^ n tly  because of the cold 
soil.

enough acreage to justify a pack
ing shed. X

The farm labor problem is just 
where -it was a few weeks ago— 
at a standstill. No one knows what 
will happen. At the Basin Growers 
Assn, there is practically no move
ment of farm labor. .Manager Os
car Fanning said that out of the 
25 laborers sent over from Big 
Spring only one was still on the

He said that many of the 
bracero contracts had expired and 
farmers had renewed them for 
the 30-day extension allowed by 
the government. After that ex
pires. the nationals will be sent 
back to Mexico unless a new rul
ing is passd.

At Stanton a $250 box of Gibber- 
ellic add had just been delivered 
to the Stanton Chemical and 
Seed Company. Manager Gerald 
Hanson said a few farmers who 
used it had got crop stands while 
land untreaM  was still bare. Sev
eral plan to buy from this latest 
shipment.

According to information from 
Popular Mechanics Magazine, the 
add is like a wonder drug. 'The 
magazine said that plants grew to 
giant size, but didn’t say what 
kind of plants. Anyway, tlie add 
is su p p o ^  to act like a pair of 
jets on a car. giving the plants a 
quick send-off.

The acid is moistened and mixed 
with the seed. The cost is about 
tl and acre, said Hanson

There will be only about 125 
acres of cantaloupes planted in 
the Stanton area this year, ac
cording to Hanson. The large^ 
grower is R. B Creech, who is 
planting SO acres.

Creech has a sizeable acreage 
M  cantaloupes last year and did 
quite well with them. Hanson said 
t ^ t  each producer would do his 
own marketing, as there is not

C. J. Russel, who farms just 
west of the Guitar Ranch on the 
Andrews Highway, had his plant
ers ready to plant yesterday, but 
is waiting till the weather settles. 
He has only enough cottonseed 
for two plantings and can’t af
ford to waste them.

Russell got four-tenths inch of 
rain last Friday, but the rain blew 
in so hard from the west that the 
east side of the listed furrows re
mained dry. He also said there 
was enough hail to damage the 
bought the farm In 19M. On a 
roof of the house

Russell made a good crop last 
year, the best one since he 
16-acre field he made 14 bales of 
cotton He said there was plenty 
of bottom moisture now, but the 
top had dried out the last week or 
two.

0. C. Moore, who farms just 
north of Russell, has a l r e a d y  
planted 100 acres of maize. He 
said the topsoil had become very 
hard and crusty since the shower 
last week.

Moore also has enough seed for 
two plantings.

Bob Lawson, who manages a 
store about 15 miles out on the 
Andrews Highway, says some of 
the land around there is almost 
too dry to plant. Farmers who 
planted a w e^  or so ago. now find 
that the loose ridges tlu^wn up 
by the planters are dry in the 
center dnpite a light shower last 
Friday.

Several have already planted in 
the Valley View community. Some 
lost their seed, and everyone will 
have to plant o\er.

rains Some running a few weeks 
ago are almost dry now. . Man at 
Lamesa service station saying a 
lot of people are out of work there. 
“ It’s just like a soup line the way 
the city is handing out free gro
ceries,” he said.

The mesquite have gone from 
brown skeletons three weeks ago 
to full leafage now. . The shinnery 
is also green and growing, but I 
haven’t heard of any shinnery 
poisoning yet. . More wildflowers 
than in 10 years. Pretty as they 
are. they are worth little to the 
rancher, because flowers grow on 
weeds and the weeds are not pala
table to livestock. Despite the rains 
of last fall and winter, many pas
tures still have little grass on 
them.

At a street corner a youngish 
beggar blowing a French harp. 
After 20 minutes with no audience, 
he straightened out the leg dou
bled under him. slammed his hat 
on the sidewalk and uttered a 
very unmusical sound. Then he 
walked down the street mumbling 
to himself. I concluded the beg
ging business is going through 
hard times.

Laying an egg is hot work. El- 
ma Nichols, Stanton poultryman, 
says the egg is 107 degrees Faren- 
heit when it leaves the hen’s 
body. . Welch in northwest Daw
son County won first place in the 
better community contest recent
ly. while Lomax was one of the 
runners-up. . The small gin may 
be facing extinction. Two or three 
are up for sale, while one com
pany in this area contemplates 
building a new gin costing a quar
ter million dollars.

Pregnant Frog 
Spikes Sailor's 
Contest Hopes

ANGELS CAMP Calif. OB -  
They stared inteotly at the frog. 
The frog, its bug-eyed lids hidf 
lowered, looked sleepy and uncon
cerned.

“No question about it-“ said Dr. 
Dante L. Alvasio yesterday. “That 
frog is pregnant.”

This was anything but good 
news to Bror W. Lander, former 
Swedish army c o r p o r a l .  He

Begins Cam|Mign
WICHITA FALLS OB-WlIUam 

Blakley of Dallas opened his cam
paign for the U.S. Senate yester
day with a tour of Decatur, Bowie 
and Henrietta.

brought the frog — RoUi — all 
the way from Stockholm to this 
onetime gold rush mining camp 
110 miies east of San Francisco. 
RoUi is Swreden's entry in the 
intemationai frog jump here May 
15-10.

“What can we do?" Lander 
asked anxiously.

“Well, in this delicate condition 
there isn’t much we can do.” said 
Dr. Alvasio, medical officer of the 
Calaveras County Fair. "We could 
induce ovulation with an injection 
from the pituitary gland of an
other frog.”

Ovulation means laying eggs. A 
frog can lay about 5,000.

“But would it be in time?"
“It would take about a week. As 

it is, we can’t with certainty pre
dict just when this frog will 
ovulate—maybe before the jump, 
maybe after.’*

So Lander went to Turlock, 
Calif., in the San Joaquin Valley 
to se^  a possible substitute for 
RoUi. Qualifying jumps in the 32nd 
Jumping Frog Jubilee begin a 
week from today—and RoUi may

A few days ago I got to studying 
the frog situation out at Moss 
Creek Lake and concluded a frog’s 
Ufe is not easy. Those little brown 
frogs would jump into the water 
then- immediately swim back to 
shore and hide in the rocks and 
grass. If they alay in the water a 
bass gets them, and if they come 
out on land the snakes and ani
mals gobble them down. So the 
frog spends his entire life in a 
narrow three-foot strip of shore- 
Une and never knows which hop 
wiU be his last.
However, he accepts his lot and 

carries on. He doesn’t jump out 
of high windows when things go' 
wrong, or abscond with the boss’ 
money and maybe his secretary. i 
Neither does he get the shakes and 
end up in a stiff white suit with 
the arms tied down.

•Maybe if we had some of his 
philoMphy we’d be better off. I n . 
some ways. I decided, a frog is 
superior to man.

ROAD DUST:
The littla streams of the area 

increase and diminish with the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

20-DIAMOND
HEAl^T PENDANT
Twenty sparkling round dia- 
niondt set in 14K white gold 
form this fashionable heart pen
dant . . .  so popular with moth
ers of all ages. With chain.

Only $2.50 Weekly ^ |2 5 ° °  
federof Tex Included

N O DOW N  
PAYMENT
Convenient

Terms
Arranged

M  at Mala — Dial AM 44171

be happily laying bar aggs than.
Lander, a former member of 

the U nit^  Nations force-that pa- 
troUed the Gaza Strip in the Mid
dle East, is seeking help from 
Frank McNeff of Turlock, an Irish 
Swede and frog fancier.

Meanwhile, Dr. Alvasio pre
scribed mild exercise and a diet 
of hamburger, cooked brown, for 
the expect^t RoUi.

The international jubilee is held 
annually to commemorate Mark 
Twain's fa mou s story, “The 
Celebrated Jumping Frog of Cala
veras County.” His story con
cerned two slickers from New 
York’s Bowery who fed buckshot 
to the champion Jumping frog of 
Angels Camp — and how they 
cleaned out the town’s bewhisk- 
ered gamblers.

Lander’s frog seems to have an 
equally weighty problem.

AEG Confirms
A-Test Series

WASHINGTON OB-The Atomic 
Energy Commission h a s  con
firmed the opening of this coun
try's long-heralded nuclear test 
series in the Pacific.

The AEC gave terse conflrma- 
tion, but no details, Wednesday 
after Rep. Charles 0 . Porter <D- 
Ore) announced in the House that 
a nuclear blast has been touched 
off April 28.

Porter, who has just returned 
from the Pacific Proving Grounds, 
made the announcement while 
caUing again for an end to such

tastliig leal tt accelerataa Hm 
atomic arms raca.

The Oregon congreasman said 
Ik  not sea the test and that 
ha'was not at Uberty to flva any 
information on tha nature of the 
blMt. Porter said his speech had 
been cleared by the AEC, which 
confirmed the Eniwetok explosion 
but would not verify Porter's 
statement that It was the first ol 
so nuclear blasts planned for tha 
test series. .

T h e  government announced 
some time ago that the nuclear 
tests would start this spring and 
run through the summer. Tho 
AEC and the Defense Department 
said the purpose of the tests is 
to work toward perfeetkn oi 
weapons for defense against air
craft and missile attack.

fit ’

the loveliness of 
Lace

;  v. I ’V bsA *'
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A special purchose 
for our Summer 
Hat Fiesta . . .  

priced especially 
low at

5.00
Wont something to 

flatter you? Com# see 
how lovely you look 

In the frosty white 
, of our dointy, frogila 
loce hots. This speciol 

group includes every 
Importont shape for 

summer '58

6
h r

a glorious new lingerie color ... for Mother

6 / V A N I T Y  F A I R

r - . -

Mother would love this 
cleor, vibrant blue, it's soft os 
o petal, ond fresh os morning 
dew. In sleepiweor it's unabashed 
flattery . . .  in a slip or 
pettiskirt o lively, lovely underlin
ing for fosh ion's fovorites to blend 
with blues, os counterpoint to 
other colors, to spice block. All 
in comfortoble, corefre# nylon 
tricot.

Slip, softly shaped 
bodice of lined loce, 
pretty hem Sizes 32 
to 42 5.95
Matching pettiskirt, 

3.95

(Sown, dress length 
with loce bodice, 32 
to 40. 8.95

Pegnoir, gracefully 
defined with loce. 
S, M, L. 12.95

Pettiskirt with thigh- 
high loce. S, M, L.

12.95

Briefs, beautifully 
trimmed with lace. 
Sizes 4 ta 7. 3.00
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Jurors Surprised 
By $3 Cut In Pay

,<**■  ̂>
M<tV

V

Mother Of Year
Mrs. J. B. Hensley. <1. LameM 
sehssi teacher, mother of fear 
children, has been selected ItU  
Teias Baptist Mother of t h e  
Year.

Nearly $20,000 
Spent On Land 
For FM 700

If a citixon gets a summons to 
serve on an orAnary petit jury in 
the county or district court, and 
it so happens that he is not called 
as a juror, he gets $5 for his trou
ble. If he gets named on a jury, 
of course, he gets |5  for each or 
fraction of a day he serves.

Under Texas law, a murder 
case requires a special sort of 
jury panel. This is called a special 
venire. Ajl of the jury panels for 
the current court term are dump
ed in a box and the number of 
special veniremen needed drawn 
from the lot.

Recently a special venire was 
summoned to serve in 118th Dis
trict Court in the trial of such a 
case. Seventy • five names were 
drawn; by the time the case cam^ 
to trial, the number had been 
whittled down to 55. Out of this 
number, 12 were selected to try 
the case.

Now the other 43 who were on 
hand and who were called into 
court one at a time and examined 
on their qualifications as jurors 
are getting their checks for thqir 
one day’s work.

The checks are for $3 each. 
Under a special state law, it is 

specified that a special venireman 
who is challenged or excused after 
being examined for duty shall 
be paid 12. If he is selected for the 
jury he is paid $5 for each day he 
serves.

Petit jurors who had been called 
for othw ordinary trials and not 
used have been paid $5 for their 
service. Now some of these same

jurors, called for special venire 
duty, are puzzled by the $2 checks.

They're not by themselves.* Of
ficials in many ofHces in the 
courthouse are just as confused— 
but that’s the way the law reads 
and that's the Way the pay is 
doled out by District Clerk Wade 
Choate.

"A special venire." pondered 
one underpaid juryman," is called 
for the more serious criminal 
cases. Why is the pay less?”

Only silence answered him.

13 Coses Set For Trial 
Next Week In Co. Court

Thirteen county crindnal cases— 
all DWI—are to be set for trial 
the week of May IS, John Richard 
Coffee, county attorney, announced 
Wednesday.

How many of these cases can 
be tried during the week is un
certain. It is also not yet ascer
tained in what order the matters 
will be called for trial. '  

Twenty-five jurors have been

Didn't G«t Away
BENNINGTON, N. 

ward Hussey of
H. (Jt-Ed- 
Cambridgq,

Maas., hooked a big rainbow trout 
on Whittemore Lake in Benning
ton—but his line broke. As he 
watched* the fish swim away, he 
jumped into the water, grabbed 
the retreating end of the line, re
trieved a 5-pound, 14-ounce trout— 
a "big one" that didn’t get away.

summoned to report to Judge R. 
H. Weaver, county e o u r C  10 
a.m. Tuesday. The remainder of 
the week court will convene at 
9 a m.

Cases which are to be called for 
trial are those against Chester A. 
Jones, J. W. Rasco, Vernon Phil
lips. Clyde O'Daniel Weems, Ben
ny Matlock, James Cooper, Wil
liam EUige, J. C. Garrett, Itenald 
A. Green, Juan Rodriquez, John 
Goodman, J. A. Smith and Otho 
Alfred Jackson.

All of these defendant have pre
viously pleaded guilty and have 
been released on bond by the 
court.

This is a part of a continuous 
program of criminal court jury 
dockets initiated by Weaver and 
Coffee in an effort to dispose of 
some of the many criminal cases 
which are pending in the county 
court.

Fir# Thrtot Rtsuitt 
From Looking Fuel

A fire truck was called but not 
needed in an accident h e r e  
Wednesday night.*

A pickup driven by George Kirk
patrick of Coahoma and an oil 
truck occupied by Loy Darden, 
Golden West Motel, were in ct^i- 
sion at 3rd and Benton. One of 
the fuel tanks on the diesel truck 
was leaking and the fire depart
ment was called to stand by in 
case of a fire.

Also Wednesday, Billy Chesnut 
of Dalhart and Mary Flud of Sny
der were in collision at the corner 
of 24th and Scurry.

Honest Womon
DALLAS Ufi—A widow paid St. 

Paul’s Hospital $100 for care her 
husband received 18 years ago. 
telling Sister Mary Helen, hospital 
supervisor, she had been Mving 
money since then to make the 
payment.

Student Council Leoden 
Briefed On Responsibilities

Next year's high school student 
council leaders were briefed this 
morning on their responsibilities 
and opportunities for service to 
the school and' community.

The new officers met with the 
1957-58 leaders at the final council 
session of the year. Retiring of
ficers spoke briefly, including 
Stephen Baird who discussed three 
q u eu e s  of leadership, Valjean 
LaCroix who spoke on council ac
tivities. and Julius Glickman who

Sock Hides Sint 7
NEWARK, N. J. (iB-One time 

silent screen siren Gloria Swan
son says the chemise fits grandma 
just right. Gloria herself proudly 
admits to 59. Now turned fashion 
designer, she told a department 
store audience the chemise—inele
gantly dubbed the sack—“hides a 
multitude of sins.”

outlined obiedhres mai 
biHtfas of M tadl mambert.

Leaders lauet be dependable, in
terested in their wort and opes 
minded, said Baird. lOas LaCroix 
said councQ members should wort 
to promote student-teacher and 
student-community undorstaading. 
Glickman said the council aheold 
strive to promote geofral stndent 
welfare, scholarship and scbool 
spirit.

Just Ploin Mod
LOS ANGELES — Life with 

John E. Silvia was a proUem 
without a solution, says Mrs. John 
E. Silvia. When she agreed with 
him he got mad. When rite diM- 
greed, he got mad. And when she 
didn’t My anything he got mad. 
A judge provided a solution after 
hearing her relate that story: 
Divorce.

Howard County has spent $19,- 
877 20 to date in efforts to ac
quire right of way for PM 700, a 
check of the books showed today.

This includes the $10,000 which 
is to be paid to Miss Jo Cole and 
MIm  Pearl Cole when they trans
fer title to nearly 20 acres of 
their land needed for the road.

A total of nearly 70 acres of 90 
needed for the road project |ias 
now been purchased by the county. 
Negotiations are still under way 
for the remainder of the land 
needed.

Land bought and the amounts 
paid for right of wSy for the road 
to date;

Peeler and Hamby, lO.S acres. 
$2,100; Hartman Hooser, 13.204 
acres. $3,961 20; J. G. Arnett. 17. 
808 acres. $3,561 00; Jo and Pearl 
Cole. 19 994 acres. $10,000.

Items Stolen 
From Autos

Hub caps, a tire, and an electric 
razor were items taken from cars 
here Wednoday.

Larry Anderson. 503 Johnson, 
told the police Wednesday night 
that two hub caps were stolen 
from his car while it was parked 
at the Ritz Theatre between 7 30 
and 9:30 p.m.

A tire was stolen from a pickup 
owned by a Sudan resident. G. B. 
Sayler, Wednesday. T y ler's  
pirtup was parked at the Big 
Spring HospiUd at the time

C. W. Young, 2074 E. 9th. said 
his car was p ^ e d  at the Qover 
Bowl south of town last night when 
an electric razon was stolen.

Soil Temperature Is 
Right For Planting

Near-summer heat and drying 
winds have brought the tempera
ture at the fields in Howard Coun
ty steadily higher the past few 
days and as a result, the land Is 
now at the point where cotton 
farmers can plant 

U S. Experiment station report
ed that soil temperature at 6 inch
es has been 70 degrees or above 
for the past three days and has 
averaged better than 80 degrees 
for the past 10 days 

Plains Cotton Grosrers Inc.. 
Lubbock, in a nesrspaper release. 
Mid that best results from plant
ing cotton in this section can be 
obtained when these tmperatures 
are oMablished.

The association warned that

planting after J um  1 req^dres that 
seed with early maturity dates 
should be selected. The ItM  inter
val for cotton planting, according 
to Don L. Jones, former superin 
tetodent of the Lubbock Expert 
ment Statfon, is from May I 
through May 20.

Belated arrival of the warmer 
weather has held up planting in 
this country. It is anticipated that 
a sharp pickup in this phase of 
farm operations will now be ini
tiated.

Regional LTM 
Conference To 
Be Held Here

As has been the procedure for 
several years now. the biennial re
gional meeting of the League of 
Texas Municipalities wilt be held 
here next month

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
announced today that the meeting 
will be held June 4 at the Settles 
Hotel.

The meeting is one of seven held 
over the state to disctiss common 
problems and also better acquaint 
the Austin LTM staff with the 
problems of the citin. Of special 
interest this year is the Texas 
Tax Study Commission findings 
and possible resulting legislation.

City officials from some 50 West 
Texas counties will be invited to 
the one-day ses.sion The area ex
tends north to Lubbock and from 
El Paso to Abilene.

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a m., with regular sessions to be
gin at 9:30. These conferences will 
continue through 4 p.m. with a 
luncheon meeting also slated.

Other conferences will be held 
at McAllen. Amarillo, Mineral 
Wells, Greenville, San Antonio and 
Kilgore.

Mrs, Glllean 
Dies At Age 80

Mrs. Florence Madden GiUean 
80, longtime resident of Howard 
and Glasscort counties, died at 
9:10 p m. Wednesday in a hospital 
here

Funeral serv ices are to be held 
at 2 p.m. Friday in the Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Chapel with the 
Rev. Clyde Nichols, First Christian 
minister, officiating. Interment is 
to be in City Cemetery.

Mrs. Gillean was Iwm Aug. 24 
1877, in Kentucky. She and Robert 
L Gillean were married Dec. 20, 
1900, in Ellis County The family 
moved to near Lees Store in Glass
cock County in 1927. The home 
now is at 1200 I.ancaster in Big 
Spring

She was a member of the Wood 
men’s Circle, which she joined in 
1918 in Guadalupe

Survivors include Mr Gillean 
and three sons. Roscoe L. Gillean 
of Big Spring. William O GiUean 
of Stamford, and R. D. Gillean of 
Victoria; one daughter, Mrs. Flor
ence Kneer of Hamlin; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ida Tucker of Nacogdoches 
and Mrs. Ruby Lanier of Waxa- 
hachie; and seven grandchildren.

Blowing Dust Still 
On Weather Menu

No immediate end to the winds 
which have harried the countryside 
for two days was foreseen in the 
noon forecast of the U. S. Weath
er Bureau for Big Spring and vi
cinity.

’Ht# surface winds w ll continue 
throughout tho afternoon and tho 
WMtbor Buroa m M there would 
bo "some blowing dust."

Pooeible scattered thundershow 
ere are foreseen for late Ihie aft
ernoon and tonight.

Friendship Dinner 
Set In Gail Tonight

About 75 Big Springers and a 
like number from Borden County 
are to gather in Gail tonight for a 
"friendship dinner" spon.sored by 
the local Chamber of Commerce.

event is to start at 8 p.m. 
in The Borden High School cafe
teria. Wayne B. <Red) Smith of 
Big Spring will serve as master of 
ceremonies. Entertainment will be 
provided by a girls' trio from How
ard County Junior College. The vo
calists will be Peggy and Patty 
Frances and Lovelle Fletcher, 
and their accompanist will be Glen- 
dene Philley.

Tickets for both Big Spring and 
Borden County residents are being 
purchased by local buiineeemen. 
Dr. J. E. Horn, Chamber of 
Commerce prendent, will speak 
briefly at the dliiaer.

Z . ' A L E S
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Dieters Will 
Appreciate 
This D'zert

If you are invitin< weUht-watch- 
trs  to dinner, here is a good des
sert to serve. Whole fresh straw
berries will add a colorful garnish.

SntAWBERRY ROYALE 
lagredienU:

1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
1 cup cold water 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
W cup instant nonfat dry milk 

powder '
cup very hot water 

1-3 cup frozen orange juice con
centrate (undiluted)

1 pkg. (10 ounces) sliced frozen 
strawberries (thawed).

Method >
Sprinkle gelatin over H cup of 

the cold water and allow to stand 
to soften. Put remaining H cup 
cold water, the lemon juice and 
instant nonfat dry milk powder 
into a deep bowl. Beat with rotary 
beater (hand or electric) until 
stiff, about 8 minutes; refrigerate.

Continue at once as follows so 
whipped milk will not have to
stand long. Add hot water to soft
ened gdatin; stir until dissolved. 
Stir in orange juice concentrate. 
Place over ice cubes and a little 
cold water and stir constantly un
til mixture is the consistency of 
unbeaten egg whites. Stir in thaw
ed strawberries, including juice. 
Fold in whipped milk.

Turn Into m -quart serving dish 
or 8 individual serving dishes. Chill 
until Hrm. about 4 hours. Makes 
8 servings.

Flavor Of Lemon Is 
Tops For Spring Menus

Spring menus suggest lemon 
desserts. Something about the cit
rus flavor appeals to folk at this 
time of the year—it*a fresh, light 
and good for you.

Here are two recipes that are 
unusual. Lemon Cake Pudding 
emerges from the oven with a 
cake top and custard bottom. 
Strawberries provide the piquant 
touch for Lenion Squares.

LEMON CAKE PUDDING
2 tbsps. flour 

tsp. sait
4  cup sugar
2 eggs (separated)
1 cup miik
2 tsps. grated lemon rind
3 tbeps. lemon juice.
Put flour; salt and sugar into

a sifter; reserve. With rotary 
beater (hand or electric) beat egg 
yolks slightly: sift la flour mix
ture: beat just enough to combine. 
Add milk, grated lemon rind and 
lemon juice; beat enough to mix.

With clean beater, beat egg 
whites until they hold stiff peaks 
that stand straight up when beater 
is slowly withdrawn. Turn stiffly- 
beaten egg whites into egg yolk 
mixture; beat gently Just until 
combined.

Turn into buttered IW-quart 
souffle dish (74 inches inside 
diameter and about 24 Inches 
deep). Mixture will fill dish only 
part way. Place in pan of watw 
that has just come to the boiling 
point. Bake in this water bath in 
slow (325 degrees) oven for 35 to

NEW IDEA: fresh  from  the Forem ost D airy K itchens!

enjoy all these tre a ts - 
still watch your weight!
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Imagine eating sundaes and sodas, parfaits and shortcakes.. .  
while you watch your weight! The secret? Big Dip, Foremost’s 
amazing low-calorie ice milk. It’s rich in flavor, rich in proteins 
...b u t far lower in calories.

Scoop up Big Dip soon. And sboop up plenty—because that’s 
how much you’ll want!

P. S. Less than hi a serving!

T O U R  P A M ILT  O I T f  T N I  M O fT )ST

45 mlnutoa or until cake taster fn- 
•ertod in center comes out clean.

Cool and serve. Makes •  serv
ings.

LEMON SQUARES 
1 pkg. lemon pudding and pie 

filling mix 
4  cup sugar
1 tsp. gelatin
2 cups water 
2 egg yolks

, 2 egg whites 
2 tbsps. sugar 
Sponge cake
2 cups halved fresh strawberries 
Combine pie filling mix, 4  cup 

sugar, gelatin and 4  cup of the 
water in saucepan. Add egg yoiks 
and blend well. Then add 14 cups 
remaining water. Cook and stir 
until mixture comes to a full boil 
and is thickened. This takes about 
5 minutes. Remove from heat.

Beat egg whites until foamy 
throughout. Add 2 tablespoons sug
ar. a tablespoon at a time, beating 
after each addition until sugar is 
blended. Then continue beating 
until this meringue mixture will 
stand in soft peaks. Fold in hot 
pudding.

Line bottom of 8x8x2-inch pan 
with sponge cake. 4  inch thick. 
Top with strawberries, reserving 
abwt 4  cup. Pour pudding onto 
berries. Garnish with remaining 
berries. Chill until firm. Cut in 
squares. Serve with whipped 
cream, if desired. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

Almontd Flair
Toast a half cup of slivered 

blanched almonds in a couple of 
tablespoons of butter in a small 
skillet. Good over practically any 
cooked green vegetable when com
pany's coming.

Salofd Dressing
Add both crumbled Blue cheese 

and prepared mustard to mayon
naise for a salad dressing for 
hearts of lettuce.

Dad And The Children Will Cook 
Dinner For Mom On Mothers Day

We know some folks who plan a 
special treat for mom on Moth
er's Day. Dad and the children 
are not only going to do the dish
es for the Queen of the Home. 
They're going to prepare dinner 
too!

If the weather Is nice. Dad will 
don his apron and heat up the 
charcoai in the.outdoor brazier. 
His goal is a tender, succulent 
steak that will call for seconds. 
But rain forbidding, he'll still don 
his apron and fry chicken in the 
oven. With it he and the children 
will serve baked potatoes and but
tered asparagus and a gelatin sal
ad.

They’ll crown the meal with a 
Mother's Day Cake topped with an 
easy icing. Want to try it too? 
Weil, the recipes are shared here: 

OVEN-FRIED CHICKEN
4 cups com flakes
1 egg
1 tbsp. milk
2 tsps. salt
4  tsp. pepper
2 4 4  pound frying chicken
1 tbsp. butter or margarine, 

melted
Crush corn flakes into medium 

fine crumbs. Combine egg, milk, 
salt and pepper. Dip chicken 
pieces into egg mixture; roll in 
com flakes crumbs. Place in 
greased shallow pan or casserole. 
Sprinkle with melted butter.

Bake in 350 degree oven about 
30 minutes. Turn chicken and bake 
about 30 minutes longer or until 
tender.

MOTHER’S DAY CAKE
1 pkg. white cake mix
1 sq. unsweetened chocolate, 

melted
2 tbsps. water

GADGETS SALE
CentiniiM Through Soturdoy, Moy 10

I f

I l"'k
I ♦ I

Brillium 
Broad Troy

The exquisite perfection of its 
intricate design is enhanced 
by artisan hammered effect. 
An inspired centerpiece for 
any table. Q Q # i
Gift boxed O O C

Cheese Sheer

This slick little sheer slices 
any cheese hard or soft with 
one gUding motion. Chrome 
finish will never rust—never 
retain food particles—always 
sanitary — lasts a lifetime. 
Sturdy capehom handle.

Shop Our Stero For Many Useful Items 
For Your Own Use And Gifts For 88c

Big Spring Hordwore
115>119 Main Street Diol AM 4-5265

Steak For Mom
steak wins approval any day. But what a wonderful treat it 
would be on Mother’s Dny if Dad would don his npron. prims ho 
outdoor grtll, and prepare a Juicy steak for the first lady of tho 
home on Her day.

1 tbsp. sugar
4  tsp. soda
Prepare white cake mix as di

rected on package. Combine choc
olate, water, sugar and soda. 
Blend, then add to 1 cup of bat
ter, mixing only enough to blend.

Line bottoms of two round 8-inch 
layer pans with paper. Put bat
ters by large spoonsful into pan. 
alternating plain and chocolate 
mixtures. Then with knife, cut 
carefully through batter once in 
a wide zigzag course.

Bake in 375 degree oven 20 to 25 
minutes. When cool, frost with 
dark chocolate frosting. Top with 
nosegay made with paper doily 
and candy flowers. Apply bow and 
the word "Mother" with pink

Spices Bring Dash 
To Franks, Kraut

Skillet franks and kraut have 
long been favorites. Here is a rec
ipe which gives new zip to the 
standbys with the additkm of bay 
leaf, allspice and cloves. 
SKILLET FRANKS AND KRAUT 
Ingredients:

1 jar (18 ounces) sauerkraut
1 Imy leaf
4 whole cloves
4 whole allspice
2 tbeps. dark brown sugar (firm

ly packed)
1 tb ^ . instant minced onion
1 lb. frankfurters 

MetlMd:
Turn sauerkraut (including liq

uid in jar) into a 10-inch skillet. 
Break bay leaf into several pieces 
and add with cloves, allspice, 
brown sugar and onion; mix well 
with sauerkraut. Bring to simmer
ing; cover and simmer 20 min
utes.

Add frankfurters to skillet, lift
ing kraut and spreading it over 
the franks. Cover and continue to 
simmer for 10 minutes or until 
franks are hot through. Makes 4 
servings.

frosting forced through a pastry 
tube.
DARK CHOCOLATE FROSTING 
1 cup instant sweet cocoa mix 
4  cup- boiling water 
1 to 14 cups sifted confectioners 

sugar
3 tbsps. softened butter or maoi 

garine
Combine cocoa mix and boiling 

water in mixing bowl. Stir only 
until cocoa mix is dissolved. Add 
1 cup sugar and stir until smooth* 
Add butter. Beat well.

Then add remaining sugar grad> 
ually, beating after each addition 
until of r i g h t  consistency to 
spread. Makes 14 cups frosting, 
or enough to cover tops and sides 
of two 8-inch layers generously.

GELA'nN SALAD 
1 lOoz. pkg. frozen raspberries, 

thawed 
Water
1 3-oz. pkg. black raspberry, 

flavored gelatin
4  cup chopped celery
4  cup chopped blanched aV 

m o n ^
14 cup mayonnaise 
4  cup instant nonfat dry milk 

crystals
2 tbsps. lemon juice 
D r a i n  raspberries: reserve

juice. Add enough water to rasp, 
berry juice to make 1 cup. Heat 
raspberry juice mixture to boiling 
point. Add gelatin and stir until 
gelatin is dissolved.

Chill until thickened. Add ra.sp> 
berries, celery, almonds and may. 
onnaise. Blend. Mix with whipped 
instant crystals.

To whip crystals, mix them with 
4  cup ice water. Whip until soft 
peaks f(H7n, 3 to 4 minutes. Add 
lemon juice. Continue beating 3 to 
4 minutes, until stiff peaks form.

Shrimp Sandwich
Nice for tea; cooked shrimp put 

through a food chopper or m i n ^  
on a board with a knife, then mix
ed with mayonnai.se and curry 
powder and used as a sandwick 
fUling.

602 N.E. 2nd Ownod & Oparotfd By Ray Thomas Dial AM 4-2361

Cucumbers Fresh
Crisp, Lb.

i c

CABBAGE Fresh, 
Crisp, Lb.

C

Green Limas Kimbell's 
303 Con

C

C H A R C O A L  “H -  69 c
Armour Star 

V ^ l l C C d C  Clovor Bloom 2 ̂  59e LIPTON 39c 23c
303 Cant
Diamond j L w QTO ILET TISSUE 2 r  9c TOMATOES 2

BACON 55‘
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE u 45e

__________ _ __ _______

ROAST s  53‘
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. S e n s a l i o i i a l  S a v i n g s

P EP P ER 12-Bottle Carton 
(Plus Deposit). . .

M IR A C LE W H IP Kraft's
Quoit.

T I D E
Cant

For

For

Brown Beans Dm p  B ro w n........... 2
Sun Spun Peas lu c.n 2
Spoghetti c.n......... 2
Green Beons Mi'̂ on"!.......
Peanut Butter IJ O i.  J i r  ...................

Blockeye Peos uTmcon 2
Softee Tissue 4-RolI ...........................

Speedy Dog Food ĉ n.... 4
Hi'Ho Crockers 1-Lb. B o x .............

Grope Juice ^ ‘̂ i......... 3 For $1

For

For

Rosedole 
Creom Style 
Noo 303 
Con.............

Grade

G LA D IO LA  FLO U R
Golden
COFFEE 

FR YER S

5-lb.
Bog.

For

MAXWELL HOUSE 
2-LB. C A N ............... *1.49

Pride of The 
West.
None Better! Lb.

PO TA TO ES

SQUASH
. . . . . . . 7V

Cucumbers
Froth
Yollow, Lb.

Frosh, Lb.

Best Vol
1-lb. Cello Pkg. . .

Choice Club. Cut 
For Broiling, Lb. .

Bacon 
S te a k
BEEF RIBS
Le m o n a d e

LEAN AND MEATY. FINE 
FOR BARBECUING. LB. . . .

Minute Mold 
Frozen, 6-oz. Con

S tra w b e rrie s 
P e r c h . 39*

Knott's Frozen 
TO-oz. Pkg. . .

Catfish Froxon 
1-Lb. Pkg.

DOUBLE
fSTjIAfpW

W ith th e  RurcHos^ 
S3 50  or More

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Sovingt. . .  Everydoy 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!

4th & Gre
Fbono AM 4-6101

9 9
101

&
611 Lomeso Hiwoy

fbono AM 4-2470

FO O D  S T O R E S
TED HULL f i n  HULL ~  ELMO FHILLIfS ~ **FRIENDUBST SERVICI IN TO¥fN**
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Keep
KNOW

That
S P E C I A L

Latest News!

Latest Fashions! Latest Sports!

• M o n e y  Sav ing A d v e r t i s e m e n t s !
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T h e

D A I L Y H E R A L D

MAXV

DEL MO

p ea :
•ILVKS

PICI
■ETSY 1

GRA
U M Y 1
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SUPER NIARKETS
11th Plac* & Young

H o m e  P e rm a n e n t

SHAMPOO
REVLON K™ '1.35 
REVLON ISiLfr""' *2.50

RICHARD HUDNET, 
$2.00 SIZE.................

GLANCE 
60c SIZE

COLOGNE ‘ '3.95$S.M VALUE

Max Factor PrtmiUf '1.75
TILFORD Choice of Frairaoce •1.50
SACHET Sfc* '1.00

M AXW iLL HOUSI

COFFEE 2-LB.
C A N ...............
(Limit One, Pieete) WE RESERVE THE RiGHT 

TO LiMIT QUANTiTiES 
NO SALES TO DEALERS

ORANGE DRINK KRAFT 
46 OZ. CAN
(Limit 3, Pieete)

T O M A T O  S A U C E VAL TEX  
•O Z . CAN

3  fo r 19^  PORK & BEANS 300 Cam 3 For 25c
Golden Hominy 3 f.2 5 c

CANNON NYLON
a

HOSE
NUDE SEAMLESS, REGULAR 
$1.15 VALUE, 474 NEEDLE......... 98'
SEAMLESS, SHELTONE 
OR BLUSH, REGULAR 99c........... 89'
SEAMLESS MICRO
MESH, REG. 79e............................... 6 9
NYLON HOSE, SHELTONE /
OR MESH REG. 89e 60 GA. 15 DEN. #  #

G R E E N  B E A N S  -sssr- 2 5 '  Dressing 35'
DEL MONTE

PEAS S n 2 For 35e
•ILVES 80UB

PICKLES 25e

FOOD CLUB ALL GREEN

Limo Beans cV
CAMPFIRE

Vienna Sausage can

Far

BETSY BOSS

GRAPE JUICE
APPLES LUCKY LEAF PIE 

SLICED, NO. 2 CAN
m>z.
BOTTLE

UBBY'S. CUT

GREEN BEANS CAN

ELNA

MIXED FRUITS 19c

GAINES

D O G F O D ! ? ^ * ^  2

AERO WAX
NBSTLE’S SEMI-SWEET

MORSLES

FOB

FOOD CLUB 
1/4-LB. PKG..

49c

PICNICS Blackeye Peas
TENDERIZED 
HICKORY SMOKED 
POUND................ .

NICE AND FRESH,
LB. . . . ........................

Chicken Breasts
PEARS WASHINGTON 

D'ANJOUR, LB.

FOOD CLUB, 
1-LB. PKG...

AVOCADOS 12’/2e
Water Cress MV^c

Green Onions Nice and 
Prath, Bunch 7 ’/2 c

SAUSAGE
HOE DOWN, WHOLE 1 
HOG. LLB. BAG ..............

SIRLOIN STEAK

SPARE RIBS
*1 2 0I . i 9 7  FROZEN, LB. 49c C A R R O T S

Furr's Stores Are 
CLOSED ON 

SUNDAYS

Shop Furr's Line 
of

Dietetic Foods 
APPLESAUCE

MONARCH. SWEETENED OR |  
UNSWEETENED. S-OZ. .......

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MONARCH. SWEETENED
NO. an CAN ......................  I®

BLACKBERRIES
MONARCH. SWEETENED ^  ^  .  
SOZ. CAN . A 4J O

Grapefruit Juice
MONARCH I
ll-OZ. CAN ...........................  U C

MONARCH. DIET FREE SWEET 
FREESTONE

PEACHES 32c
MONARCH. RED SOUR, PITTED

CHERRIES ^  23e
MONARCH

Green Beans ^  17e
MONARCH

Carrot Juice it... 22c
* FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

L E M O N A D E
SWEET FROST FRESH FROZEN

6 OZ. 
CAN .

P E A C H E S 10OZ. 
CAN . 15

15c
Brussel Sprouts f̂ ‘,'1^X25c
DGDy L lm Q S  Frozm, 1(M)z. PItg. . . . .  lY C

Potato Potties p!!;**

U J . OOVT GRADED 
CHOICE. PIN BONE

RIB STEAK
T O . .  V*- GOV’T GRADED O O ^/ 7 C  CHOICE. LB.........................  O T C

CHEESE SPREAD CHEESE SPREAD TEXAS,
...............34c ..... 25c f r e s h  a n d

/ n U E E C C  KRAFT CkACEER BARBEL ■ iiv ii- .'u
w r l E t ^ C  m il d . i -o z . PACKAGE ................................................  C  B U N u M ...................................



A Bible Thought For Today
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true, what
soever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are 
lovely, whatsoever things are of good report; i f  there 
be any virtue, and if there be any praise, think on 
these things. (Philippians 4:8)

Looking Ahead At A Vital Problem
What will Big Spring and Howard 

County b« like in 10 years, in 20 years 
or m ore' What will be required to main
tain first class hospital standards for the 
projected population? WHiat else will be 
required to maintain a quality of senice 
which has earned the city respect as a 
medical center? How have other com
munities come to grips with this prob
lem? What sort of facilities have they 
provided and what are the prime opera
tional problems' What are the advan
tages, if any, of centers, or open-staff 
institutions as compared with separate 
private facilities' Whoee responsibility is 
it to provide acceptable if not superior 
hospital accommodations? What are the 
best avenues of financing?

These are but a few of the hundreds 
of questions which three subcommittees 
of the Chambrt' of Commerce hospital

suH'ey committee will be raising and 
seeking to answer in the months ahead.

It would be folly to predict what the 
findings would be. for if that could be 
done accurately the commissioning of 
theae committees would be a waste of 
energy and time

The Important thing is that Big Spring 
people have started to make as objective 
an analysis of the problem as pebble, 
and that they are looking ahead to fu
ture needs rather than being forced into 
hasty or ill-advised action bKauae of the 
natural unfolding of events or because of 
an emergency situaUon. This is a quesUon 
which vitally affects us all. When it comes 
to what we wear, what we drive, what 
we eat. what we do. we may adjust our 
choice to our circumstance; but when it 
comes to medical care, no one wants 
less than the best.

Music Gains Footing In Our Lives
Our music clubs have come up with 

another well rounded series of programs 
for the observance of National Music 
Week Over the years these faithful mem
bers have diligently provided a type of 
observance which has made the public 
more cognizant of the place of music 
in our world and our lives, and which, 
at the same time, has managed to match 
quality and popularity.

To some it may seem that progress is 
slow, but progress is definitely being 
made in the field of music in Big Spring. 
The response is not always as spontan
eous or as large as we might wish, but 
those with good memories can recall the 
days when a better tv-pe of musical pro
gram wouldn't have attracted a corpor
al’s guard.

Now we have several choirs, many peo
ple of exceptional vocal talents. We have 
bands; we have several with above av

erage to brilliant abilitiea at the piano 
and organ. We have arrived to the point 
where our college music department, with 
the encouragement of others, is undertak
ing “ Mikado.” In our concert association 
series the emphasis has been upon good 
music.

Appreciation of the music arts is the 
product of exposure to meaningful musk. 
Boogie-woogie, rock 'n roll, combo- and 
assorted other forms of music will con
tinue to come and go, but go they will 
because they lack the depth and the body 
which makes good music endure. Top lit
erature must say something and say it 
in a special way. Good music must do 
the same thing In Big Spring the music 
clubs have been instrumental in helping 
us upgrade our level of appreciation and 
thus give music a better footing in our
Uv

j. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Here's Plan To Cure All Economic Ills

The members of the Cabinet stood at 
attention. ‘ SH down, sit down.” said the 
Red Queen peevishly “Formality is in- 
appropnatc when SOOO.OOO persons are 
uncmployt'd Every one wants to cut 
taxes, taxes ”

“ Whose taxes'" asked the Carpenter 
"Hu own taxes, naturally," said Alice 

"Whose clse's,'* and .Mice clapped her 
hand to her mouth.

"It's bad manners In cover your mouth, 
child.'* said the Red Queen "Why do you 
do i t '”

“ My grammar,” said Alice. “I'm not 
sure whether it should be whose else's, 
or whom else's. or else whom's, or who 
else's.”

"Cot taxes!” The Walrus shook his 
head “That will more unbalance the al
ready hopelessly unbalanced budget" He 
eras his consatent grumpy seif. “ As the 
keeper of the exchequer, I resent that " 

"Not at all.” said Alice genially "I've 
whipped up a Miracle Plan We can cut 
taxes by a third, and use the reduction 
to balance the budget ”

“ A psychiatnst. quick." bellowed the 
Red Que« ' Mice has been reading the 
Congres.vional Record ”

"Let’s listen to her." counseled the 
White Queen “That's what a psychiatrist 
would do “

“ It’s elementary," said Alice 'W e 
have too many persons unemployed I'n- 
empioyment compensation d o e^ ’t permit 
tho unemployed to buy automobile, re
frigerator^. wa.shing machines, or keep 
up their installment payments. Manufac
turers of autos, refrigerators, washing 
machine* have cut production Therefore, 
they don't buy machinery or build new 
factories They use less s l ^ .  copper, etc., 
and so reduce inventones

“ It behooves you. your Majesty.” and 
Alice bowed, “to turn the spiral around, 
get people to buy The prevalent theory 
is. cut taxes Then consumers will have 
more money to spend on autos, shoes, 
rugs and swimming pools They'll have 
more money left for in.stalment eollec- 
tors

‘That plan is too slow, too awkward 
It requires people to earn money before 
they get their money back as a tax cut. 
I want to put money in the hands of the 
consumers before they earn it. In that 
way, my proposal will balance the budget 
and make you the greatest Red Queen 
since the Queen of Hearts "

“Oontinoe, dear sweet Alice,” said the
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Red Queen ‘T vs always admired the 
Queen of Hearts.”

"Thank you. your Majesty," said
Alice. "The plan is desvw d to increase 
purchasing power Of course, we could 
do that by sending airplanes aloft to strew 
dollar bills throughout the land. How
ever. that's too crude in this modern 
era True, it distributes money. It even 
gives the unemployed something to do— 
running thither and thather to gather up 
the money. It's a form of occupational 
therapy ”

Even the Walrus was listening as Alice 
continued

"But the proposal has this gravs dis
advantage. The money would go to the 
fleet, file alert, the strong Those who 
have jobs, who have been eating well, 
would be the victors Distribution would 
be haphazard, accidental Voters would 
deplore the irrationality.”

'i t 's  an Ideal plan for unemployed 
street cleaners.” said the Carpenter. 
"They're effident at spearing pieces of 
paper It would set me up in business 
—making spears "

"Enough, epough jabbering.” shouted 
the Red Queen "I'll not let you exploit 
the Public Purse " She turned from the 
Carpenter to Alice, banging her mace. 
"Tho plao. the plan! What is it?"

“Yes. your Majesty,” replied Alice "I 
propose an immediate remission by Treas
ury check of one-third of last year's 
taxas This would put about tao.000.000.- 
000 into circulation Even today's unem
ployed would get something if th ^  worked 
last year.

"This plan is fast. Taxpayers don't 
have to wait for a tax cut They get at 
once a government check for back taxes 
—taxes abrady paid Then they can 
spend and create their own jobs I call 
il Operation Bootstrap," and she placed 
a nicely hound book before the Red Queen 
labeled "Operation Bootstrap — Grand 
Plan to End Recession"

“ And the beauty of H all is." said 
Alice, "that the resulting increase in pro
duction and employment would boost this 
year’s corporate and personal income. 
And the incresi.sed tax collections on this 
higher income would balance this year's 
budget "

"Ifow can you balance the budget if 
you're giving money away’ ” asked the 
Walrus beUigerently.

"We’re giving away last year’s mon
ey," said Alice. "In so doing, we’re bal
ancing this year's budget. Could anything 
be sim pler'"

“Nothing, nothing could be simpler,” 
said the Walrus.

"That’s fine.” said the Red Queen. 
‘"The plan’s adopted unanimoasly. The re
cession’s over. The meeting's adjourned.”

As the otho-s filed out of the council 
chamber, the White Queen lingered be
hind to soothe the Walrus.
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OKLAHOMA CITY (JH -  F. H. Eischen 
is an enthusiastic .supporter for the Lions 
eyebank. which g a th m  pledges for the 
donation of corneas after deeth 

An Oklahoma City policeman stopped 
Eischen for a trafTk violation. While the 
officer was writing out a ticket, the booat- 
er signed up the policeman to donate his 
eyes.
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WISE. Va. tyi — A caprichMia wind .slam
med a  door on Willard Flaenor as he was 
gettiag an ice cream order from his re
frigerated truck. There was an inside lock 
t* prevent anyone being trapped in such 
a  manner—hot It was frosen tight Flee- 
nar battered R looeo with a shoe after 15 
miaalaa M Mfdrt.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike's Getting H is H*air Mussed

WASHINGTON UP — President 
Eisenhower is getting his hair 
mussed on two major programs. 
He's in bad trouble on both. He 
has talked a lot in favor of both. 
It remains to be seen what else 
he’ll do besides talk.

He has a record of making pub
lic statements in behalf of pro
grams be tends to Congress and 
then leaving the inflating to 
others — like pressuring members 
of Congress, buttonholing thorn, 
telephoniiig them.

It's for this tactic particularly 
Uiat he's been criticiz^ for lack 
of leadership Now his reciprocal 
trade program and his plan to 
reorganize the Defense Depart
ment are getting kicked around. 

Take them one at a time: 
Reciprocal trade — This M-year 

old program dies June 30 unless 
Conpesa prolongs it. Eisenhower 
has asked that it be extended five 
years nnore. This is its purpose: 

To encourage trade this country 
can lower tariffs on imports from 
oQier notions if they lower their 
tariffs on imports f r m  os. Eisen
hower wanta power to cut Ameri
can tariffs another 25 per cent 
in return for concessions from 
others.

mean much to them.
Last N o v e m b e r  Premier 

Khrushchev said, “We declare 
war upon the United Stateii . . .  in 
the peaceful field of t r ^ e . ” But 
three years ago he explained what 
was behind Soviet tradini;; "We 
value trade least for econo«nic and 
most for political purposes.”

In 1957 American exporOs were 
31 bilUoo dollars, imports pnly 13 
billions. But there is strong oppo- 
sitioa to the trade program Eisan- 
hower asked, from both f>m o- 
crats and R e p u b l i c a n s .  A 
majority in both parties la the 
House appears to be agaiast it.

Republican opposition in the 
House has bean eetimated at 4-1

Exports mean a lot of moiMy to 
a lot of American workers and 
businesses. But imports are poi-son 
to a lot of workers and busioaseet 
because of the competition In
volved

Ho considers this program of 
the utmoot importance in helping 
build up non-Communist countries 
and k ^ i n g  them away from 
Communist influence. The Soviets 
are stepping up their trade pro
grams The trade itself doeiait

Eisenhower has estimated that 
knocking out the trade program 
would jeopardize the jobs of 4's 
million American wor t eri. Eoee 
of the trade program not only 
complain it fanrta them but arfu* 
tariff-setting should be controlled 
by Congress.

Opposition is common from the 
South, where the Uxtile and ply
wood indiatries foal hurt by im
ports; oil statea in tha Southwettt 
are opposed; so are zinc and lead 
statea In the West The coel 
m i n e r s  of West Virginia arw 
against tt because imported fuel

H a l  B o y l e
They Just Don't Exist

NEW YORK Of — Characters 
we’ve heard about but never ex
pect to meet-

Statesmen who srould rather be 
right than president

A woman who could go on a diet 
without bragging.

A man who could go on the 
wagon without bragging.

Anyone who ever knew a sim
ple way to attract a waiter's at
tention

A girl who could blow smoke 
through her nose and still look 
sophisticated.

A wife too proud to go through 
her husband's pockets, particular
ly on a night when he has re
turned home after playing poker.

A husband too honorable to peek 
at his wife's <Bary.

A politician who ever gave a 
constituent a free cigar — or any
thing else

An unselfi.sh cat that leaped in
to the water to save its drowning 
master.

Anyone who honestly felt his life 
began at 40

Anyone who gave a blood trans

fusion without the feeling he was 
an unsung hero

Anyone who never had a sick 
day in his life

A wife who really enjoyed do
ing the dishes

A candidate who means it from 
the heart when he says. “ I don't 
care who you vote for, as long as 
you vote.”

A big spender who steps up to 
the bar and announces. “Drinks 
for the house — on me ”

A Boy Scout who ever helped 
an old man across the street.

A newspeperman who wore hit 
hat on the back of hit head — or 
cussed out his city editor to his 
face

A private detective who leaped 
into a cab and shouted to the 
driver, “Follow that car—there’s 
a five-spot in it for you if you 
don’t lose him.”

A doctor who. after losing a pa
tient in surgery, said, “Well, you 
can’t win ’em all.”

A columnist who would admit 
his job was easier than working 
for a living. -

Hugh O'Brian 
Changes To A 
V illain 's Role

MR. BREGER
fp' .

■i* ■:
 ̂ :
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By BOB THO.MA.S
HOLL^'WOOD Of — What’s this 

— Hugh O'Brian robbing a bank'
J saw it with my own eyes. 

There was O'Brian, alias lawman 
Wyatt Earp, lolling in front of the 
tnsm bank, jug in hand, acting 
like the town drunk A guard in
side cast his eyea on the jug and 
unla:ked the door to borrow a 
drink

Pow' O'Brian let him have it, 
first in the belly and then on the 
button. The guard collapsed and 
O'BrUin stepped over the body to 
help himself to the gold.

The a  e larcenous happenings 
took ^ a c e  on a set at 20th Cen- 
tury-m x O'Brian was making a 
feature movie. “The Hell-Bent 
Kid,” rv)t a TV half-hour. And he 
abandaned his Earp trappings to 
play a reformed gunslinger of the 
1870s who returns to crime to 
support his starving wife and 
child.

"This character is about as far 
removed from Wyatt as I could 
possibly |ret." Hugh remarked.

O'Brian himself has come a 
long way from the hell-bent actor 
who would do anything for film 
roles. Onde when he was under 
contract tr> Universal-Intematioo- 
al. he offeeed to shave his head so
he could nlay the role of an In
dian chief in a horse opera. He
did — and ttiis was in the prc-Yol 
Brynner days.

It was just a decade ago that 
Hugh was picked out of a Lot 
Angeles CBy College play and 
brought to aoth-Fox for a screen 
test. He di(f a scene from a Clif
ford Odets play and failed to 
■core,

“Hiey told gne to come back in 
!•  yean ,” Htg^ smiled. “So here 
1 am — 10 y«ars later.”

And, I migW. add. a lot better 
off than he nnuld have been If 
he had signed and remained at 
the studio. Production chief Bud
dy Adler has signed him to a 
four-year deal ,for a picture per 
year. The pictuae price is r e a p 
ed at six figurea.

New Fad
AKRON, Ohio — One expla

nation for the IMe^t teen-age fad 
teS

"And BOW for tho hHEhior ikio nf tho newt . .
—dancing In oneS hare feet—was 
given hy a Buchtel High School 
girl here.

Said iht: "My laet hivt**

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m Big

Stilf Useful And Faithful As Ever

My trip with the Air Force this week, 
with stops at five bases from Texas to 
Florida, let most of the air out from 
under my wings.

As an ex-member of thaf branch of 
the aervice, I've been considering my- 
aelf u  a sort of half-authority on Air 
Force activities. Sure, they’re flying 'an 
awful lot of jets now, and there's much 
talk about missiles and such, but every
thing else is about like always, I thought.

Monday and Tuesday, 1 learned it 
isn't true. With about one exception, I 
found' there isn’t a piece of equipment in 
the Air Force that was used 12 or IS 
years ago when I did my hitch.

Even the serving trays in the mess 
halls have been chang^. The old Air 
Force haa been revolutionized since its 
separation from the Army. About the 
only thing that has hung on from the old 
days is the venerable old C47, better 
known in some circles as the “gooney 
bird.”

I noticed that a good many airmen 
now refer to the old ship in disparaging 
terms, calling attention to its relative 
slowness, flop-eared appearance, etc. But 
the old timers can't help but be ashamed 
of such remarks, and it's easy to detect 
their respect for the veteran ship. Pin 
them down, and they'll admit that the

C47 (the civilian DC3) is Just about tha 
most dependable, safest and enduring 
craft that ever flew the skies.

The trusty transport niust have been 
at least 10 years ahead of anything in 
its field. The manufacturers actually shut 
down production of the C47 some 20 years' 
ago. after saturating the market.

Then World War II occurred and sud
denly there was an overwhelming de
mand for planes that could haul a lot of 
soldiers and supjjlies safely and swiftly. 
Nothing then available fits the require
ments like the gooney bird, later to be 
known as the Army's work horse. So the 
C47 factories were fired up again, and a 
few thousand new transports were turned 
out.

Their role, unarmed and defenselees in 
delivering World War II troops to the 
battleground and then supplying them 
with everything from h an d g r^ d es  to 
howitzers was one of the decisive forces 
of the war.

As you probably have guessed. I was in 
a C47 group. 1 was proud of the gooney 
bird then and I’m proud of it now, but 
this week I got the feeling that It and 
1 are something out of the past as far 
as the Air Force is concerned. Still, 
the C47 plugs along, faithful aa ever.

-WAYLAND YATES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

It Would Have To Give Some Place
Communist Infiltration Continues

and residual oils are in competi
tion with coal.

Defense reorganization — Its 
purpose: to provide for “unified 
fanning and direction” of the 
armed forces by strengthening the 
authority of SeCTetary of Defense 
McElroy and the Joint Chiefs of 
SUff.

Even the armed services them
selves, BS they expressed their 
views to Congress, are divided: 
the Army aad Air Force are in 
favor: the Navy and Marines have 
found things about the plan they 
don't like.

And there’s division in Congress, 
even among the most powerful 
Democrats.

Rep. Carl Vinson. Georgia Dem
ocrat and chairman of the very 
iafluential Armed Services Com
mittee of the House, is the tough
est and loudest foe. But Rep. 
Clarence Cannon, Missouri Demo
crat and chairman of the extreme
ly influential Appropriations Com
mittee. is all for the program.

There’s a good chance — despits 
all Eisenhower's urgingt to the 
contrary — that the plan will be 
badly watered down if not shoved 
aside. Vinson's committee is writ
ing a substitute p ro p e l.

Just to show what kind of wtier- 
ing down the program faces: Vin
son said his group could write its 
substitute on the back of an en
velope

Foreign aid — In this field 
Eisenhower's p r o g r a m  looks 
hMithier. Hs asked almost four 
bilUons dollars to continue it an
other year.

WASHINGTON—Secret testimony, just 
made public, reveals that the Communi.sts 
are inteoaively engaged in an effort to 
exploit interracial difficulties In the Unit
ed States.

A few days ago thfc correspondent 
raised the question whether the bomb
ings of Negro schools and Jewish syna
gogues in the South were part of a Com
munist plot to inflame public opinion 
and cause intense friction among the 
people of this country. The Louisville 
bombing in which Communists were im
plicated was cited aa a case in point.

In this connection the words of J. Ed
gar Hoover, director of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, uttered in exec
utive session before a subcommittee of 
the House Appropriationa Committee in 
January but just released, take on special 
aignificanc*. He said;

"The Negro aituation is also being ex
ploited fully and continuously by Com
munists,on a national scale Current pro
grams include intensified attempt to in
filtrate Negro mass organizations. The 
Communist party’s objectives are not to 
aid the NegroM—but are designed to 
take advantage of all controversial is
sues on the racial question so as to 
create unrest, dissension, and confusion 
in the minds of the American people"

Many persons have been lulled into the 
belief that the Communist menace in 
America is either nonexistent or insignif
icant. This impressioa has been fostered 
in part by the vicious attacks that have 
been m a ^  on the government's efforts 
to ferret out security risks and to uncov
er Communist espionage.

The PBI uses undercover agents, who 
become members of the Communist cells 
end report on whet actually is going on 
When FBI Director Hoover speaks, he is 
talking from a knowledge of what the 
undercover agents report. He said to the 
House committee:

"We now have approximately 150 known, 
or suspected. Communist-front and Com- 
munist-inTiltrated organizations under in
vestigation . . .

“Our investigators have clearly shown 
that the Communist party, U. S. A , is 
a hard core of conspiratorial Reds un
affected by party differences and con
trolled by the heav^ hand of Moscow

"Efforts of the bona fide party mem
bership have been complemented by an

intensified program of infiltrating mass 
organizations. To disguise its programs 
as the offerings of legitimate organiza
tions and to divorce its activities from 
the stigma of open identification with 
Communism, the party has established 
many ‘front’ groups and continuously 
strives to infiltrate unsuspecting, well- 
respected organizations. Since front groups 
are used to dupe loyal citizens in support
ing and promoting campaigns which are 
designed to help the Communist party at
tain its goals, they constitute one of tha 
most important phases of Communist 
activity in the United States.”

One of the cleverest pieces of propa
ganda effort is the artificially stimulated 
furor about "fall-out” and "nuclear tests '* 
The FBI has not made any comment on 
it. Some of those active in making pro
tests are sincere and loyal. Some arc 
apparently duped by dever propagandists.

It so happens that last ^ d a y  on tha 
CBS program. “Face The Nation." ^ w is  
Strauss, chairman of the Atomic Energy 
Commission, did make a comment on the 
propaganda about nuclear tests. He said 
that “at the bottom of the disturbanc-a 
there is a kernel of very intelligent, delib
erate propaganda.” and that "a great 
deal of money is being spent on it” such 
as. for instance, in nationwide mailings 
of anti-test "news releases."

Dr Robert Newell, professor emeritus 
of radiology at StanfoM University, now 
a coasultant in the Navy's radiological 
laboratory in San Francisco, said a few 
days ago that it would take the explosion 
of a thou.sand bombs to double the present 
world level of "carbon 14" in the at
mosphere and in the oceans “and it would 
still not be detectable in a hereditary 
way ’*

But the critics of the tests had already 
gotten considerable publicity with a va
riety of .statements, couched in the techni
cal phra.ses of science, predicting dir* 
results to the human race from nu
clear materials Such efforts to prevent 
America from continuing needed tests of 
nuclear materials are gaining ground be
cause the public cannot tell who are the 
loyal, sincerely convinced scientists and 
who are the phony ones trying to help 
the Communist cause. It's just the setting 
for the kind of activity FBI Director 
Hoover has anabted in his testimony to 
Congress.
■ CopyrUM. IMS. N*« Turk R trsM  TribuB* Inc I

I n e z  R o b b
De Valera Still Looks Ahead And Hopes

DUBLIN—Time and political success 
have mellowed the Irish rebel in Eamon 
de Valera since first I interviewed him 
in New York 30 years ago

But neither time nor tide has diminish
ed his eloquent gift of gab Now, at 78. 
the Grand Old Man of Ireland is still 
the great, free-wheeling talker of old, 
and divil a man can get a word in edge- 
wrise when the Irish Prime Minister lias 
the floor

He had the floor when last I saw him 
in Dublin 16 years ago, and he had not 
relinquished it when I had the good luck 
to see him again the other day in his 
government offices. _ But if the gift of 
words is undiminished, it has softened 
with the years.

Sixteen years ago that sore subject, 
the end of partition of North and South 
Ireland, p rt^ c ed  de Valera fireworks. 
Today It induced only gentle hope, al
though it is obvious that the union of the 
North and the South would be the glorious 
crown to a long life devoted to Irish in
dependence and union.

dark hair I remember so well from ?• 
years ago is now reduced to a gray 
fringe.

The profc.ssorial air that always stamp
ed him. and no ammint of rebellion ever 
changed, still marks him. His dress is 
still and ultraconsoR-ative single-hrea.<<t- 
ed dark blue suit, with old-fashioned vest. 
His white shirt still ends in a high, hard 
collar. And his glasses are still the tum- 
of-the-century type with thin metal frames 
and bows.

Bom in Naw York, near the spbt where 
the Chrysler Building stands, this man of 
mixed Irish and Spanish ancestry is now 
troubled with the problem of keeping 
young Irishmen in Ireland and preventing 
their emigration to the New World.

“We must find 20.000 new jobs a year 
to keep our young people home.” the 
Prime Minister said. “ Industrialization if 
the solution to this problem.* We must be 
up and doing. We have been late In the 
indu.strial race.

"I hope the problem will be solved.” 
said the “Prime.” “But don’t ask me 
how! I am opposed to violence as a 
means of ending partition. I wish the 
two could get together and act for the 
best interest of all the Irish people.’’

He, who had fought the British to a 
standstill on the matter of a free, in
dependent Irish Republic, talked quietly 
of the future ponibility of an as.sociation 
of that republic with the British Com
monwealth of Nations.

"It is quite possible for a united, in
dependent Ireland, if her people wish it, 
to be associated with the British Com
monwealth of Nations, always provided 
an oath of allegiance to the Queen is 
not required.” Mr. de Valera said. “With
out our forfeiting our independence as a 
Republic, an external association wHh 
the Commonwealth is possible."

He stood in front of his desk as he 
talked—a tall- rangy man who holds him
self straight as ever. The years have 
set lightly on him. although tho shock of

At 76. this scholarly revolutionary is 
still looking vigorously to the future of 
the country he helped create. The world 
whose history he changed in the 20th 
Century has long since forgotten that he 
first gained fame throughout Europe as 
one of the foremost mathematicians and 
astronomers. But he still has his eyes 
on the stars.

U»M. by UoltoS r o t u r *  Byndlcato. la r  »

Flirting With Death
FLAGSTAFF, Ariz. m  — Joseph P 

Upinski Jr. of Flagstaff figures the best 
place for him is home in bed.

While fishing in the Gulf of California 
his boat capsized 15 miles off shore. He 
was rescued after several hours In the 
water.

Nine days later he was overcome by 
fumes while applying an enameled ce
ment wall finish In a shower room at 
Arizona State College at Flagstaff A 
school employe found hhn unconscious. 
Ho was puUed to safety.
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F R Y E R S  . 3» ’
R O A S T  ..... . . . . . .53 'R A C O X i Z L . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 '

R O A S T  r”  63 '̂  R O A S T  F .”‘... 69 *R O A S T  F  69 *
S T E A K  F ”.... 7  5*
S T E A K  F ™ . . . . 69 *

R O A S T  F  69
S T E A K  F “. . .89 '
S T E A K  F  79 'O K R A  :r". . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 '

C A R R O T S  i  5
BUNCHESO l V I O ^ S  s s a . . . . 3

S Q U A S H  . . . . . . . . . . . . 5*
P E A S  F -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10*
P E P P E R S  F  23 * 
C  A L O V A S  F  10* 
T O M A T O E S

* » 0 R T I H I 9 ®

LB.
CAN

FRESH
LEAN

*.• •-« <

S T E A K  F",'.:. . . . . . . . 98 '
R E E F  R I R S  - 29
G r o u n d  M e a t
P E A S  3M CAN     2  cans
C O R I S  
S A L T

DEL MONTE 
303 GOLDEN cans

KIMBELL 
24-OZ. BOX I a

CARTON

UNGRADED 
COUNTRY 
DOZEN . .

M t
THC MIKADO 
MAY 11.11

P I C K L E S  . . .29 *
SPACHETTI sTcr.........2 for 19*
P O T A T O E S  2  cans 19
G R E E X  R E A I Y S
B liS C lJ lT S

2  lor 19*
T I S S U E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  rolls 25*

FRUIT CO CK TA ILS^___ 35*
O L E O  F->. . . . . . . . 19

M I L K  ...... 49 *
. „  ̂ H I - C  F " . . . . . . . 29 *

T U X A — ..... 19*
TEXAS
IMP
303 CAN cans

GRAPE DRINK oTĉ rn
DOG FOOD LB. CAN ..................

3 For $1 
3 For 25c

HOM- 
MAID 
CAN . 7 i '  P E A C H E S CAL-

TOP
2Vi CAN

FROZEM FOODS
APPLE OR D ic e  SQUARE
CHERRY r  ICO  22-OZ. PIE ........................................ 37c
LEAF SPINACH u.by 15e
LEMONADE coastal 9e
STRAWBERRIES 17e
CATFISH SWIM 40e
PERCH S W IM ........................... 30e
DINNER JS?H .LADA 45c

TURNIP GREENS 
CROWDER PEAS 
TOMATO SAUCE 
CUCUMBER CHIPS 
WAFFLE SYRUP

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

DIAMOND 
2Vi CAN

KIMBELL 
300 CAN

HUNT'S 
S-OZ. CAN

HUN
300,

rs
SOLID-PAC

LADY BETTY 
PICKLES, 14-OZ.

KIMBELL 
(3T. DECAN.

PURE STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 33c

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
PORK & BEANS 12Vi 
GRAPE JAM 
PINEAPPLE JUICE
CREME COOKIES

(

BAMA 
2-LB. JAR

DIAMOND 
46-OZ. CAN

GIANT 
t-LB. PKO. 59c

Two Locofions!
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGO

I



I

IVAN, TW$ » SAWYER, VMOM 
YOU18E TO 1SA04 A L im s 
RUSSIAN WITR A tULSARIAN 

ACCENT.

YOU'RE AM AMERICAN. M l f  
HOW DOES IT HAPPEN .  } 1 DON'T 
YOU SPEAK BUIOARIAH.V KNOW A 

WORD OF 
BUIOARIAN.

MfIMTfTRSy EllPSCT ME TOTEACM̂ NOW-nUTYOIt 
ANMMRKAN TO SPEAK RUmAN / MENTTON IT, 
WITH A ■MLCARMN ACCENT /  PAl, IT DOCS 
WHEN HE OOEJSM̂T EVEN SPEAK /  SOUND A WT

CRAZY, DOESNT

TAKE OVER ,TDNY- 1  
THE U W  I ,
HAVE A  D A T E -^ j t i s ,  

SKIPPER
FOR 9 ?

I'LL  GET MV 
MONEY BACK

WHOEVER 
HEARD O f A 

RAINCOAT THAT
s h r i n k s

T - ^

IT SHRUNK ?-
WHEN DID YOU

p u r c h a s e  y
IT ?

FOUR YEARS 
AGO A N D  IT’S  

B E E N  SHRINKING 
EV E R  SINCE

MMEONrs 
/W-THEDCXDR?

Ih-

I •

C H IE F  ff-N O r 
O O W E T T E L L  
AAEM0W>0' 
W IP E D  O U T

twemstoopio
CRIAAlgULSMO

- A F T  MIS  
D O T T E R W A S  
S A F E L Y  O N 
A A A H LA P-A LL  
EV EN IN '* !

"rniiiHII'" ilM'
MR. BUMSTEAD 

L YOU nXO ME VESTEHOMY 
THAT RXIQ AND TWO i 

MAOCSiX

RIGHT

TT■JIA WELL.MV f a t h e r  
^  TOLD ME TOCW 

THAT t h r e e  a n d  three 
MADE SIX

HCS
V R iO r r

I

THE OAV BEFORE VESTERCAV 
OUR TEACHER SAID FIVE 

a n d  ONE MADE SIX

RiOTT

L»A

HOW OO THEV EXPECT 
A LITTLE KIO TO LEARN 
ARITHMETIC IF THEY 

KEEP CHANGING IT 
EVER/ CAV?,

rm

IH WORRIED‘BOUT 
c x p n u N a u o w tM js c r  
mow MESUMNAPPV 
OVER the JOB HES 
RONNA HAVE WHEN 
TIC RESIXURANT / 1 
tSOOHPLCTGCt

I*M UNHAPPY AMD 
, PRlRMTEMCD OMER TUC 

J WHOLE TWHO. FOR THE 
' FUST TIME, IH BEGINNINS 

TO REALIXC WHAT IVC  ̂
OOTTEN INTO —

I OOKT KNOW ANYTHINC AOOUT 
RUNNING A RESTAURANTOR HOW TO 
RUM A BUSIMESS- IT WILL TAJC 

YEARS TO PAY OFF
THE DEBTS- 
WISH IT I 
NCICR STARTCD-

1

0U6HT TO 
TM<E YORE BUTTER Y«r-Ai6 
MOMEV AM BUY LEETLB 
JUQHAtO A 
BKYOE PER HIS 

BtRFDAY

Vt MUST 
BE BiJM e 

TETCHEO 
MT)THAI0. 

RAW P

o

GAACiOUS, EDDIE. 
I HAVEN'T SEEN 
VOU SO CLEAN 
IN

HOW C O M E  ?  Y O U  
COIN* T 'A  P A R T Y  
O R  S O M E T H IN ’ ?

“ M

N O ,G R A N D M A ./ M V  M O M  
G A V E  O U R  D O G  A  B A T H  
THIS M O R N IN ',. .

S-8

. . .A N ’ r J U S T  A C C ID E N T A L 
L Y  G O T  W ITHIN R E A C H .//,

\ h /

» > tX «  DOOROEU- 
WILL RIN6 IN A FHW 
AMNUTES... DON'T AN^VER 
■.IT/

^1
' ITS  A  HORTO3 L E  SM AR T  
A L E C K  S E L U N S  B O O K S '

S E E , TH AN KS  
R 3 R  W A R N IN G  
ME.DAlSy. V

A
a

, Y O JC A N R IN G  > 
u n t i l  YOU MAME 
A  l o n g ,W HITE  < 
BEARD  B U S T E R - . 

J M O U T / j

w~excusE.
ME,KNOBBY>. 

I’LL BE

TNBrNI WORMED 
MCK, JETT. 
PALOOKAS DOMO 
MS ROADWORK 
ALOMOTHEOLO 
MOUNTAIN

I GUESS KNOBBY 
PICKBO THS ROUTE 
BECAUSE THERE'S 
NO TRAFFIC.'

YUF.» ME SHORE 
KNOWS HIS STUFF 

ITS VURRY 
SAFE ALONA 

HERE.'

/ hE)5 BSi BABIED 'X1 i/Mu* BUAnr;ii timb / '
iTiinM Hap vooVi V HE% A BIS BOy NOW /f i l l V LET HIM DO MS OWN 2

BY TV€ V«y, PEAR 
BROTHER, I  lUi^ A 
PLANE RESERMKnON 
FOR Y01L.J0MTHE

u

UPS BAINED a  THE 'mOUSHT OF
EEN

Tperq^  ^
WHATS  ̂ LOSING ALL THE ATTENTION HES BEEN  ̂,
IMPTINA 7  I RETTINA U » P  £T TUP lin^DITAL /  A l  l

G. BLAIN
LUSE

Your CItanBr 
Is Worth —  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trtdo-lns On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latost Modol Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo— Rant Cloanors, 50< Up

1501 LANCASTER  
1 BIk. W. Of Grogg

P h s M  A M  4 - t t l l

, >OU RBCAlL HOW UlUl ARPIN 
INAIMY, WITH hM  BVM BUiNKiDlour, DBAED THM fviJmI DF fCtt

.TOM

BMi cmuuun.*
BNi BCECAMÂ itr hK ^ F
-nur# WHAT « H f HOlLf r

newpotntoti^f

LO O K LW N peV ER
HF' 7WJ_VOU ARE/..TELL 

A« WHAT THIS • 
ALL ABOUT,*

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Want It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Adrortlslng In Tha Most Effocthro Monnor In TKo Most Effocthra Madium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

I.* ■ -

XepM eSerleleM M *iiboHiia necli eieernwee w iA e e ^  ce tw o S e l.. .  
T hiif cpM idiaM  u n d a e r gloviMi leodviibo tliiM vhig  tfoined eedleneM l*

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACBOSS
LPteree
R A Io m ;Meat
dtrecUoA 

I. Deep hole 
11. Third

11 Spoken 
11 Adept 
llAlreNi 
11 Leemed 
11 Make Mow 
».Wifee< 

Zeue
HCiptalBot 

a Nile boat 
n C a l i l  

white oak 
MChaap 

apartmewl 
hotMt 

TO. Earth 
n . Paat

n . Sample 
pictwe 

K  Thrash: 
alanf

IS. Intellect 
ST. Unattended 
IS.Try 
41. Cancel 
41 Kind o<

a o B
O 1 L
P R O Y

□ [T
s
w

t
W

A N □
O R
R 1 N

F 0
□ o a S

HiOiR
N

c i ^ M n ii i  
N oM ^& k

41 Make 
48 . Lone cigar 
51. Done alooa 
51 Harvest 

(oddest 
51. Short 

Jacket
54. Medler
55. OoU mound 
55. Diapatched 
57. Meaaura

0/ paper 
D O W N  

1. Clcetrix

SQ D Q ID  
E m u D n

□
□ B G IB B C IQ  

□ n S Q  Q Q S  
aa[>] a a a c i a  q q z

•ehttlee af Yaatardajr’e PraMa 
M. FYoeanIMelodjr 

I .  I n s t lg a N
1 Look out
5. Army men
6. Seaweed
7. Plaster 
support

1  Change 
I. Geometrical 
flgura

/ 1 r 4 II / T w T
1 7

/3 it
7T II /jr

mJJ
i

/ i i T
78 W id

t i i i
^ri

i i i s
z t ip zS

m
15

j r I Si i 7 7
Ts i i

n
>7 30

JT

1 1
•ft

H TY
w
4 s Yd %7 7

V9 so 1 St .
71

f f SJ 7 7 f
77 i f Wr'

11. Spread hap 
IT. Cupid 
II. Inclined 

walk
n . Netlike 

hair band 
n  Prevari

cator
TO. Aboundind 

ill elms I
M. Insipid .d
27. Shield *
21 Foolishneaa 
29. Forbaaring 
TO. Cabinet teg 

papera 
M.Baby*a 

word
31 Tightening 

muacla
40. County la 

N. T. SUta
41 Allot 
41 Charitable 

distribution 
41 Lamb’a 

pen name 
47. Space
41. Cooking 

vessel
40. Monkey 
TO. Alice • • • 

Sings with 
Lewrenca 
Welk

raa tim st

Big Spr

FROZE?

(
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CLICVEMC, ’ECTHIM .•5HAUI AiT?...OR
lOMET

■ 5 T ^
«'5 BEB<1
AL / M l

ICASTER 
Of Gragg

M 4-m i

A»#rrMv

XAN6C8
! S , I /
Y I 'M  5

[MOVE

i d

C. R S

□
0
000
0 0 0
0 a c

*• Pim<«

rwW
PT
o u n d ln f  
Im* 1
lipid I
ield i
i l i t h n e s i  
rb M rln g

(Tt
i>y*i 
1
t i t e n i n t  
cl«
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M ' J / l
l|<W l iA o w

1 K'\ m
H

To Mom —  tho gel wo strivo most to pleeso every day of the 
yearl Wo have the welfare of you and your family in mind when wo 
•feck our thelvea with a great variety of nationally famous brands at 
the lowest possible pricesi

Please note that this weak we are featuring flavor-fresh produce 
which is rushed to you from all points in Piggly Wiggly refrigerated 
vans. —

You always get SAH Green Stamps with every purchase . . . .  
DOUBLE every Wednesday, with S2.50 purchase or more.

'•tv • *,v

i-f;' v'5,

::r;
\  'A  A-|V

V .V ’-
k 1

•>/  ̂'?■

i <v̂
■:‘R ’

OFF
..........................

^OlM fRtSHPRODUC

COFFEE
SNOWDRIFT^ 6 9
N t P E A S

lOe
C A R R O T S  r S ^ c E i - u .  .......................................... •■ ■ ■ 2 "  7 V i e

D large bunch. .....................  12Vie
a v o c a d o s  .< »  « “

fresh , g r e e n

d e l  M ONTI

------- --------------

T R IR IP I, ELBERTA, in  HEAVY SYRUP, N a  2% CAN

P E A C H E S ............ . .2 5
SUZAN, PULL QUART

C/^BBAGE SALAD DRESSING
g o l d e n  FEVllT, LB . -  ^

b a n a n ^
O N I O N S

RONCO, ELBOW , 12-OZ. BAG

MACARONI
W HITE OR 
yello w  
LB............

............. 2 i o r 2 5 ‘
LU CKY STRIKE, NO. %  CAN, CHUNK STYLE

T U N A .............. . . .2 5
PIONEER, GOLDEN YELLO W , S-LB. BAG

A A E A L ................... 2 9
PROZENRITB, 24 COUNT BAG

ROLLS 29
D O U B L E

tV E R yvyeb.

rLUFFY. SCHILLING. ISH OZ.

POTATOES . . 31e
QT. BOTTLB

WESSON OIL . 69c

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT SJS 19c
...19c

59c
LIBBY'S FKOZtN, 1M Z . FKO.

WHOLE BABY OKRA 
ENCHILADA DINNER ...... r o b n e h

HEINZ. PINT. WHITB

VINEGAR • • • 19c

P E A S
TASTY. IS OZ. BAG
VANILLA WAFERS . 29c

MARISCHINO. I OZ. BOTTLE

CHERRIES. . . 33c
PECAN, SUPREME. IS OZ. BAG

SANDIES . . .  49c
CAMPPIRE. COLORED. I OZ. RAO

M'SHMALLOWS 19c

GREEN. JACK A THE BEANSTALK

BEANS ;r .^ " ™ 1 9 e
NIBLBTB. CUT, NO. L ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS . 25c
PICK-L-BARRKL, COUNTRY STYLE

PICKLES 63e
ITUFPKD, MANZANILLA. NO. If

OLIVES 2 i^  39c
RIPE. LIBBY’S. CADET. SO . 1 TALL

OLIVES CAN........29c
LIMA. NO. m  CAM

BEANS . . . . 25c

•»o oee 0 .0  0*0 0 -0  0*0 o ^  o*o o^o oee o«o e • K L E E N E X  s- 2 5

b a c o n  I

S H R ' I ^ P

AEROSHAVE 59c
DIAL SOAP SraiSIViJS 27c

.... NAPKINS iS^COUNT . . . .  t FOR 25c 
TOWELS

WAX PAPER 
TREND 
TREND UQUID

23o
• a e e e » « a e a c e « e e 2 ^ 3 9 0

2 LARGE C Q
b o t t l e s ^ ^ v

li# COUNT ROLL

breaded  ^  
gulp stream  
10-01 . • •

p r a n k s  S *5*«’ " *  ■

P O R K  R O A S T  «

SHAMPOO 49e
HAIR SPRAY^'il^TAi.. H”

........

/.« h a w k . boNKI'®**

...29c
s h o r t  RIBS 79c
l o i n  s t e a k  b f «f . l»

t is s u e  rfo’s r .

c

PACE
S U P n k

HOME
PIRAAANINT 
$2.00 SIZE
PLUS TAX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES. 

NO SALES TO DEALERS.

I
“Vi
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SAFEWAY You Cm Pirchise Alnost Anythin! with
SCOTTIE STAMPS!

Scoffi* Stampi or« mon d^sirabU b^ctiuft
*  E«ek Se*Hi« St«m p l«ok  you flll If worfli *  Only Scottin S ttm p f «an b« «Md M H fP  

$2.10 M  any ptirchaM  In any d apartm an t a t  paym ant on any m arehandiia a t  your radaipp-
yoyf R adam ptlon C antor. tion aantor,

e  Each S eattle  S tam p le a k  may ha  tm a^ jtiit 
Ilka ca th  fo r anything yaa la a  a t  year radam p- 
tlan  aan tar.

e  Only Scattia  S tam pt affar aN antlak  a i  w al 
kinirlaa a t  year radam ptlan  aan tar.

Smoked
P i c n i c s

W o n . W iik

>«ny ^ lio r lc a h e

f

jj M -eir Frozpn — RIeK, 
Red Color
Mono Finor Anywhore

n

.SurprlA i

•S traw L

on W o tL r ’i  2 )ay,

Strawberries
5

and

Baking Mix
29^

1
6 fo 8 pound Average —  
Whole Only. Delicioue wlHi 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce Lb.

Capitol Bacon Sliced I -Lb.
Fries So Evenly Pig.

Skillless Fiankforters Just Right 3 I I ”
Jninbo Sliced Bologna Perfect 

for Snacks *̂0‘ 29tPI,.

Honnel Canned Hams Delicious 4 14“

I Kitchen Craft — Makes 
i Delicious Shortcakes

le&iE! ■I I ■iJ !m H »iw »»ip»>eef«i m ip̂ eeaeeeaaiyyitlTHIHaKnllniBiiTIilCHM! {mini lee

D iy Salt Bacon Ideal for Seasoning
m

^aLe^ ^^duanta

Lb. 39̂

^  of e6e jpeciai

Don't Miss “THE MIKADO” Staged And Produced 
By HCJC. City AudUorium, May 12 A 13, 8 P.M.

EN TER S K Y LA R K  B R EA D 'S  
$ 70 ,0 0 0  BUICK CONTEST!

XSS2k

Del Monte Pineapple
Highway ApplesauceIdeal 

for Cakes i

la e a B O tC K i
Cut Gieen Beans Standard

You May Win a 1958 Airbom Btiick 
intry blanks in tho Bakary Soction at Saftway. Whole Sweet Potatoes No. 3 

Town Squat 
House Can

^̂ cauainted So

a » f  lar 21«, T W fd ay , A iday  and  S aturday O aly

c i fu a tn ie a  S p e c i a l

Curtsy Fruit Snails
M y

19«
Skylark Rye Bread 23< 
Skylark Protein Bread m- 25<

Oelidous for Ireekfeit 
Or for Dessert

sSZ^

Colgate Tooth Paste Large
Tube

Coldhrook Maigaiine Spreads
Eesity

Breakfast Gems Eggs Grade A Quality 
Large Site Dos.

Folger's (olfee
Reg., 
Drip Or 
Fine

Lb.
Can 
Limit 1

Pkaim'W'rertilitei
Take AdvanfoM 
of Thie Special luy

Tide Detergent
Giant 
Box 
Limit 1

Cream 0' the Crop EggsGrade AA 
Quality
Urge Sbe Dot.

V " // four Be6l‘ P Lace iucei/ f

Com-on-Cob
W e S a ^ J l W d S c

Royal Satin Shortening 
Kitchen Craft Hour {£.. lOti. 88«

J 4a v t a  P a n c a h t S u p p e r !

Pancake Hour s r  19*
Sleepy Hollow Syrup ^  itsr 54t

a v m q i ,

o«3«  0Oe
Sunnybank Margarine 26t
Lucerne Milk H»m »f«wh>d 

Edwards Coffee
C t« .

if  86t

Fancy qualify tats of corn packed with 
plump, sweet-as-sugar kernels. "Just picked"

flavor. Sat out qolden platter-full piping hot at dinner 
. . .  pass the salt and butter end waten your family feast.

Cuban Pineapple Zastfully Sweet Each

Blackeye Peas 
California Calavos

Frfth —
Ml tt Rfvor Lb CARROTS 2  1 5 c^  Cello U C

I df f t  for Q  
SaU di U  fo t WHITE ONIONS Lb. 5c

id a ra a in  I

Lacky L atf

m r^ a tn

Apple Pie Filling 
Musselmao's Applesauce 
Cranberry Sauce 
Graham Crackers

O c a tn  Spray 
JaNiad ar W hola

N ab iiae  C ocoa

C L c l  O k  eSe lO u u i!

Ranch Style Beans irr-"" 2 27<
Armours Treet Ssr-i-Kw s.®- 45t
Chicken of Sea T u n a 33< 
Mortons Potato Chips ts:- 25«

J(raft ProJucU! J l o u U o i J  % e M !

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 8-9-10, 
In Big Spring, Texas.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

S A F E W A Y

Miracle Whip 37« Vel Beauty Bar v-. 1.7 21<
Kraft Dinner 22if‘ 35< Fab Detergent i r  32<
Cheese ^read ,1.1.̂ . 5.^ 25« Vel Detergent ..o,uw 2kT 55̂
(Hive Pimiento 5̂  25< Ad Detergent w..w. £■* 75<
Pineapple Cheese Spread 25< Vel Liquid Detergent 69<
Cheez Whiz 55< (Horox Liquid Bleach liiif a 19
Kraft Cheese Stick . 45< Ajax Cleanser 2 25̂
Crisco Shortening 3 s. 84< All Detergent 3 ti 75<
Fluffo Shortening >,.o.u!.. It. 81« Northern Tissue 3. .  27«

t t
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For Babies—
__  7

There s FooJ Variety, 
Nutritional And Good

Pie's Good, Mommy!
U’s ferbldd«a U*4 aiM( af tk« Urn* far “ BlUjr** Lawa. but Just thla anca Ma mother oblifea with a Uaj 
taato. Mra. BUI Sima’ ra c l^  far this aaperh pacaa pie U rerealeS la the accompanyla( story.

Home Economics Degree Merely 
Enhances Her Gift For Homemaking

Whan Mrs. Bill Sims began her 
career as a homemaker th m  
years ago, she had a head start 
over the majority of girls. She 
was newly graduated from South
ern Methodist University with a de
gree in home economics-education. 
As her practice teaching assign
ment. she had instUled the funda
mentals of homemaking Into her 
eighth grade pupils. ^  of this 
training merely enhanced her 
native talent for this choice role.

Cooking is one of her favorite 
activities, and she admits to a spe
cial fondness for preparing f a i ^  
desserts and salads. Often a recipe 
invites improsisation. and she 
takes pride in experimenting. A 
pnme example is a cobbler recipe 
which she varies not only with 
different fruits but srith fruit 
juices. And she has one recipe 
for a basic mix from which she 
can make any nomber of quick 
breads—77, according to the orig
inal.

WORKS OF ART 
Her pies are works of art that 

would make some of those pic
tured nationally pale in com p^- 
son. She has what she describes 
a.s a “never-fail" pastry recipe 
which she shares with the reaid
ers With it goes her timely tip— 
to be a.ssured of a flaky pie crust, 
brush it with butter before bak
ing

With the entertainment whirl 
in full swing, any of the recipes 
which she gives here will be wel
comed by many a hostess. The 
Angel Cake may be delicately tint
ed. if desired

Although gifted in sewing. Mrs. 
Sims confesses that she dislikes 
making her own frocks. However, 
she enjoys making sport shirts for 
her husband, who is a.vsistant 
Howard County agent, and she 
likes to sew for their 13-month-old 
son ’•Billy” Lowe. Their apart
ment at ISOl-A Wood has traces of 
her way with a needle. In the form 
of curtains As an active member 
of the American Association of 
i'nlverslty Women, she has given 
liberally of her time and talent 
in helping with the group's month
ly parties at the state hospital 
and making dresses for one of the 
patients.

Sims, a native of Paint Rock 
and a Texas Tech paduate, is an 
angler by hobby and, with his wife, 
takes to swimming and bridge as 
well as to square dancing, which 
they usH to do In her home 
town. Sterling City. They are spon
sors of the Senior High MYF at 
First Methodist Church.

Another fruitful interest of his is 
growing tomatoes and flowers. En
ergetic Mrs. Sims has made H her 
practice to do quite a bit of can
ning and to use the toinatoes In 
chow chow. This year she thinks 
she will convert the crop into dill 
tomato pickles.

Try these recipes of hers: 
PECAN PIE 

1 cup white com syrup 
1 cup sugar 
1 heaping tbsp. flour 
1 tbsp. butter 
* eRRs
1 tap. vanilla
2 cups pecans
Mix flour, sugar and com syrup 

Add eggs, one at a lime, and beat 
mixture well after each addition. 
Drop in nuts, vanilla and butter. 
Pour into unbaked pie shell and 
cook at 350 degrees for about 30 
minutes, or until done.

PASTRY
3 cups flour 
2-3 cup shortening 
V4 cup water 
4̂ Uip.salt 

Make a paste of about one-third
of the flour and the wafer. Mean
while, after salt has been sifted 
in with flour, cut In shortening 
with pastry blender. With a fork 
briefly stir in pa.ste and use blend
er to complete mixing. After roll
ing out dough and placing it in 
pie plates, brush the crust with 
butter before baking.

Makes two shells. *
ANGEL CAKE 

S eupt milk 
t  cups sugar

8 eggs, separated 
2 tbsp. gelatin 
tk cup cold water 
1 tsp. vanilla 
tk tsp. salt
1 large angel food cake 
I pt.cream
^  tsp. cream of tartar 
tk pt. cream, whipped 
Put gelatin in cold water. Bring 

the milk and 5k cup sugar to 
scalding point. Add well beaten 
egg y o ^  and 5k cup sugar with 
salt added to milk gradually, stir
ring constantly. Custard should 
coat spoon in 30-30 minutes. Re-

Add Onion, Cheese 
To Green Beans

Green beans are good almost 
any way they are cooked—wheth
er with bacon, salt pork or but
ter. But next time you prepare 
them, try adding dash with cheese 
and small white onions. They'll 
work magic.

ONIONS. SNAP BEANS 
1 pound fresh snap beans 
1 inch boiling water in pan 
5k tsp. salt
1 pound small white onions 
1 inch boiling water in pan 
5k tsp. salt 
Margarine or butter 
Parmesan cheese 
Wash beans Cut off tips and 

leave whole. Place In saucepan 
with 1 inch boiling water and H 
teaspoon salt. Cover. Bring to boil
ing point and cook until crisp- 
tender. lifting the lid 3 to 4 times 
during cooking to retain green col
or of the beans 

Peel onioms. leave whole and 
place in a saucepan with 1 inch 
boiling water and H tea.spoon salt. 
Leave uncovered and quickly 
bring to boiling point. Cook until 
onions are tender.

Season beans and onions with 
margarine or butter, ground black 
pepper and additional salt, if de
sired. Arrange in serving dish. 
Sprinkle with Parmesan cheese. 
S ^ e s  4 to S.

move from heat; add the vanilla 
and gelatin, stirring well.

Cool in refrigerator or deep 
freeze until it begins to Jell. Break 
angel food cake into a liu'ge bowl. 
Whip 1 pt. cream stiffly, l ^ p  the 
egg whites with cream of tartar 
and H cup sugar until stiff, not 
dry. peaks are formed. Fold Jel 
led custard over cake, fold in 
cream, then fold in egg whites 
(don't stir). Put in a large angel 
food pan and refrigerate.

Turn on cake plate and cover 
with Vk pt. cream, whipped. 

GREEN GAGE PLUM SALAD 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
1 can green gage plums 
1 cup cottsige cheese (small 

cui^)
1 cup whipping cream 
Vk cup nuts (optional)
Put ^ la tln , plums and Juice to

gether; bring to a full boil. Let 
cool and set in refrigerator until 
it begins to congeal. Im n  add cot
tage cheese (mashed) and cream, 
whipped, together with nuts.

Pour into mold and refrigerate 
until ready to serve.

STRAWBERRY PIE 
1 pie shell (baked) or a cookie 

crumb crust
1 pkg. strawberrice (frozen)
1 cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1 tbsp. flour or l*k tbsp. tapioca 
1 pt. fresh strawberries 
Vk pt cream, whipped 
Thaw strawberries. Drain Juice 

and add enough water to it to 
make 1 cup. ^ r  in sugar mixed 
with cornstarch and flour (or tap
ioca). Cook until it becomes a thin 
custard consistency. Cool; add 
drained berries and the fresh 
strawberries. Fold in whipped 
cream. Pour into pie shell.

Quick Snack
Fill hamburger buns with chick

en salad, wrap in aluminum foil 
and heat in a moderate oven for 
15 or 20 minutes. Nice for lunch 
or evening snacks because these 
sandwiches can be prepared ahead 
and wrapped, then put in the oven 
just before serving.

GADGETS SALE
Continuos Through Soturdoy, May 10

Latest in the fast-growing line 
of strained and Junior dinners are 
vegetables and ham (there is both 
a strained and Junior version); 
strained split peas, vegetables 
and bacon; and junior egg noodles 
and beef.

The fine flavor of these new din
ners is cause enough for their 
quick acceptance by mother and 
iMby, but there are several other 
reasons for their approval by nu
tritionists. These ’'dinners” serve 
to introduce a baby to grownup 
flavors. These meal-in-one varie
ties have a good nutritional "bal
ance.”

It has been established that no 
nutrient is of value by itself; but 
instead it depends for its effective
ness on the presence of other 
needed nutrients. For example, the 
body does not utilize fats, carbo- 
hytkates and proteins by them
selves; they must interact. And 
calcium and phosphorus, for ex
ample, work hand in hand with 
vitamin D.

Nutritionists have estabUshed a

Spark Edam Cheese
Cut the top from an Edam 

cheese in a thin slice. Hollow out 
the cheese and mix with cooking 
sherry, using an electric blender 
Spoon the mixture back into the 
shell, replace the top, and wrap 
tightly; refrigerate for a oouple 
of d a ^  before serving as a s p r ^  
with cradcers.

Clothes Line 
Reel

SNACK BOWLS

88<
Perfect server for popcorn, potato 
chips, etc. Full sized, hand decorated 
with Fighting Cocks. Screw-in handle 
with hang-up thong. Top among gift 
selections.

Tnn will UM itTcrwI of 
th«M fUnMnlDS chrom * 
elo ttitt Him  r tk i i  In 
bwUiroom. nnrM ry, klt- 
c h ra  tod bM tioM it, M 
fM t of t t f  proof Hot, 
eoinploto with te r rw t  
tod book!.

Big Spring Hardware
115-119 Main STrwof Dial AM 4-5265

HYDROX
loves parties

and you'll loveHYDROX...

desirable balance of the basic 
foods in the daily diet, which if 
followed, makes for their best use 
in the body.

Vegetables and hanv—both the 
strained and junior versions—are' 
destined to be repeaters in- the 
baby’s daily menu. Not only are 
they delicious but worthwhile nu
tritionally. They contribute energy 
value and bolster the diet with 
protein and the B vitanuns (ribo
flavin and niacin). Also, they are 
a good source of thiamine (anoth
er B vitamin) and of vitamin A.

The strained split peas, vegeta
bles and bacon also contribute 
protein and iron plus vitamins A, 
Bl, B2 and niacin.

Mushrooms, Touch 
Of Elegance To Peas

An epicure will applaud the 
teaming of mushrooms with fro
zen green peas. A bit of onion 
further lifts this everyday vege
table into the realm of gourmet 
food.

Here is the recipe:
EXTRA-GOOD GREEN PEAS 

lagredieetsr
Iki. tbsps. butter or margarine
1 small onion (cut into thin 

, "  rings)
1 can (3 ounces) chopped broil

ed mushrooms
1 pkg. (10 ounces) frozen green 

peas
Water
V4 tsp. salt
Vk tsp. white pepper 

Method:
Melt butter in saucepan; add 

onion rings and d ra in^  mush
rooms, reserving mushroom liq
uid. Cook over low heat, stirring 
often, until onions are golden.

Add frozen peas. Add enough wa-
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ter to mushroom liquid to make 
Vk cup and pour in with salt and 
pepper. Bring to a boil, separating 
peas if necessary. Boil gently 
about 5 minutes or until peas are 
tender.
■ Serve with pan JuJcea er re
move peas and other vegetables 
with slotted spoon and reduce pan 
liquid by boiling, then pour small 
amount left, over peas. Makes 4 
servings. /  '

I
Lemon- Butter

. ,
You'll need to add 3 tablespoons 

of lemon juice to a quarter cup 
of butter tor a lemon-butter sauce 
for fish or vegetables. The trick 
in preparing this, is to cream the 
butter and then mix in the lemon 
juice very slowly so the butter 
will gradually absorb it.

Bananas With Cereal
Small fry like cooked cereal 

ringed with sliced bananas.

To Bake Pie Shell
General directioas fbr baUng a 

pastry s h ^ :  prick the sheB woU 
all over with a fork and bake ia 
a very hot (450 degrees) ovea for 
13 to 15 minutes or until gold col
ored. Remove from oven, cool and 
then filL

Roach For

Honey-Butter
By

DOWNEY^S
Nature's Two.  
Perfect Foods 

HONEY and B U T T IR

richest chocolate 

wafers with

I'diM**

creamiest vanilla 

filling in between

Every bite’ s a 

celebration!

tN irltlBil eriM fidid 
eUeoliti cooklis...for SO 
yiirs thi fiitst Madil

SuMskirte Btsemis.^

CHAPTER II IN THE BORDEN QUALITY STORY

Cimlir fbHb out 
why Boidonli is the
besl-tasH muk!

*t wont out to o fora 
fatow whofP Ttm tmum mU 
hm dom abtotuM y what Iho 
Borden M dmm  lefla Mm to 
do 'cauao U tnakm Ma mSk 
bottor end bottar. And thata 
why my Botdaif* Milk foafod 
ao good (Ma mamif^*

' 'f

Here in 
Big S p r i n g . . .

Your guarantee of better-tasting 
milk is the name Borden's. Behind that 
name is this program of strict 
quality control from the farm to your table, 
assuring the finest, freshest, purest 
milk possible. So, if you want a rich, 
creamy milk for your family —  buy 
Borden’s, the best-tasting milk in town!

IFUVO t 
PUPIIITI

1^ .



Fire To Station
DETROIT (fi ->Mrt. Rebecca 

Hartnan looked out of her house 
and saw smoko pouring from the 
family car. She ran to the car and 
saw part of the front seat ablaze. 
She drove a mile to the fire sta
tion, where firemen extinguished 
the blaze.

Now Shewlag Opea 12:4S 
Adults Mat. Me, Eve. 7*c 
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The most 
hotnd man 
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MICKEY SHAUGHNESSY 
Remrasber Me Freas *‘Dea*t 
Ge Near Ibe Water.” 1’as la 
"The ShcepBaa" toe. I 
yM win eajey this pictare.
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New Shewing Opea 7:M

THE BOOK THEY SAIO 
^ ^ O O U L O  HEVER 

BEFILMEO!
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Graham Crosses 
Oakland Bridge

SAN FRANCISCO Cb-Evange- 
list Billy Graham crossed San 
Francisco Bay today for a noon
time service at Oakland's Scottish 
Rite Auditorium with Rotarians 
and Kiwanians.

Oakland Mayor Clifford Rishiell 
also has invited Graham to con
duct an outdoor rally in Oakland 
sometime before he concludes his 
Bay area crusade June 8.

Graham addressed a crowd of 
14.200 at the Cow Palance last 
night. Answering his appeal to 
"decide for Christ" were 288. It 
was his 10th sermon in the 16.500- 
seat auditorium.

Graham denounced materialism 
and covetousness. He said that in
cluded "overindulgence in every
thing, too much food, too much 
drink, too little sleep...too much 
sex.”

He condemned "women who do 
not have to work who neglect 
their children.”

Graham has drawn 165,000 per
sons to his meetings so far and 
there have been 5,070 "decisions 
for Christ.”

T W 'N -S C «E f N 
DR I VE - I N  t h e a t r e

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN n . HAMILTON. O.D.
MARSHAL Q CAULBT. O.D.
CHARLES W. NBXPB, O p U em  
TOM C. MILLS, Lsb, Tcchnlotaa 
ARNOLD E. PARMLET, Lsb, TachBlclAS 
JIM M T J. BRTANT, Lsb. T tehn lc las 
WINNIE RARDBOREE, RtcvpUonUI 
LETHA MASSIE, RtCtpUooUt 
BARBARA COLE. RMapUODlst

KM-108 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Nsw Shswiag Open 7 P.M.

ACTION PACKED Mercy For Pooh-Bah
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Reoch For
J fTho Sky'

starring
Kenneth Mnare A Mariel Parinw 

—Pli

'Tho Big Copor'
SUrriag

lUry Calhwin k  Mara CssU

Three of these people are headed far a caaldroa of helling oil. 
Seems they have Jast execated the sea aad hdr ef the Emperor of 
Japaa. But Katisha, kneeling at right, has Just asked for mercy 
for the three frighteacd subjects who arc. L ta r.. Pooh-Bah. Pltti- 
Sing aad Ke-Ko. The Mikado, potatiag. is hard ef hearing, aad 
Peeh-Bah is making eertaia the Emperor aaderstaada. Off stage.

these people, I. to r.. Major Vincent Brophy, Mrs. Paul Wagner, 
Lt. Jim Heaaigar, Mrs. Don Newsom and Lt. Paal Wagner. They 
will star la the forthcoming production of the Gilbert and SuUivaa 
musical comedy, “The Mikado," Monday and Tuesday at City 
AadHoriara.

J !

DOUBLE FEATURE 
Now Showing Open 18:45

Next House Office Building 
May Bear Rayburn's Name

will do irrational things to pre
cipitate war."

By TEX EASLEY
AP Apwetol W aablactea BwrvU*

WASHINGTON. May 8 —
Around the Capital:

When the 65 million dollar ad
ditional House Office Building is 
completed in about three years 
it may be named in honor of a 
Texan, a man who has served as 
Speaker longer than any other 
person in history.

At present there are two block- 
square buildings about 200 yards 
from the Capitol with two and 
three room suites for the 435 rep
resentatives and many committM 
rooms.

One. tho "Old House Office 
Building." was authorized in 1903 
and finally readied for occupancy 
on Jan. 10. 1908. The cost was 
54.860.000

The “New House Office Build
ing" was authorized in 1929 and 
readied for occupancy in 1933. It 
cost $7,806,000.

The matter of designating the 
newest building already is a prac
tical problem to the Capitol arch
itect. He refers to it as the "ad
ditional Office Building,” but this 
won't do when congressmen and 
others on Capitol Hill have to

Th« Btst Buy Of Tht 
Low Prico 4 Is

A New B-58 BUICK for
395 — 79’®MONTH

FU LLY  EQUIPPED  
20TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 South Scurry AM 4-43S4

make frequent references to K.
So, when the time for dedication 

nears the House will adopt a reso
lution for designation. The talk 
now is that the three structures 
will be named after the speakers 
presiding at the time each was 
authorized.

The first thus would become t)ie 
"Cannon Building." after Uncle 
Joe.

The second would be tabbed the 
Longworth Building, although a 
Donocratic-controlled House might 
decide to name it the Gamer 
Building, since virtually all of the 
construction was done when the 
Uvalde congressman served as 
Speaker.

The newest building, anyway 
you figure it. most likely will be 
designated "Tbs Rayburn Build
ing.”

At the moment the veteran 
Bonham congressman is much in 
the limelight, so far as architec
ture it concerned, for hit unwav
ering support of the proposed 32- 
foot extension of the front of the

dol
ipitol
ilms.

Anyone who claimed to have 
had knowledge of the political 
plans of Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
prior to the latter's announce
ment speech of April 28 must have 
had psychic powers or better.

The senator's wife, talking with 
friends at a party here the next 
day, said there was still a slight 
question in his mind when he left 
for Texas to make the address.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson, who had 
Just issued a statement saying he 
would take a hands-off position 
in the forthcoming Senate race, 
came up to Mrs. Yarborough and 
with a grin said:

"All right. Opal, let's hear some 
campaign t ^  if you're going to 
solicit my vote”

Esriy passsge is predicted for 
the Dowdy bill, wtilch would 
strengthen existing Isws against 
pornography and obscenity. Intro
duced by East Texas Rep. John

It's

National Radio Week Now
It's

Portable Rodio Month In Big Spring,
And It's

K B ST Radio
Every Day For More People

Portable Radios ore fun on picnics, in the pork or at the
1 9 k # .  .

Portable Radios ore very Important to our way of life. 
The signal gets'through in cose of disaster or into your 
storm cellar. See the man who sells Radios and do os 
most folks do, set the Diol ta 1490, KBST..

Dowdy, the measure provides for 
prosecution of offenders at the 
point of delivery of offensive ma
terial. Under existing law, a pub
lisher of such material doesn't 
face a jury in the area where hia 
products may have been distrib
uted and done harm

Excerpts from recent newslet
ters of Texas congressmen to their 
constituents:

Rep. Wright Patman of Texar
kana; “The Russian people did 
not seem to fear that they would 
be corrupted by our Texas pianist; 
and the American farmers were 
not afraid that their confidence in 
the American way of life would be 
undermined by visits from the 
Russian farraert. I believe that 
more meetings between peoples 
and greater exchange «r news cor
respondents would make it less

Rep. J. T. Rutherford of Odes
sa: “A woman from El Paso, wid
ow of a Spanish-Amehcan War 
veteran . .  wrote me that the V.A. 
stopped her pension check some 
months ago, and when she wrote 
to find why, received this dead
pan reply: 'According to our rec
ords we find that you are de
ceased.’ The lady in her letter to 
me said This is entirely incor
rect. I am very much alive."

Rep. Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
answering a question as to wheth
er he employed a "ghost writer" 
to do his newsletters, said;

"Maybe I'm  a bit old-fashioned 
about this particular sort of thing. 
Somehow the practice has always 
struck me as just a little deceptive. 
It's too much like palming off 
someone else's thoughts.. .or some 
one else's w ork.. .as your own. 
So just to set the record straight, 
in case anyone else should have 
wondered, I write i t . . .every 
Thursday night after the kids are 
in bed. on a broken-down portable 
in the kitchen. (My wife won't lc4 
me do it on the dining room ta
ble. Claims I drop cigarette ash
es on the mg, which la strictly

fruitt of th« viiM
White gnpei hanging in 
clutters ffXMn leafy gar* 
lands, thret deep . . . 
vineyard crochet, special 
feature of this Marcy Laa 
cotton gingham (drip 
dry Sdkalcnc). Nott un
usual pleating in tkirti 
boxed in threes at intcr- 
va lt .  White-checked  
black, brown, navy, rad. 
Sizee I to U .

14.95

likely that heads of governments her imagination, of course.)’

Mother's Favorite Classics

Lordleighs

Sizes 12 to 20 
12Vi to 20Vk

(Large Figure) The set-in bow on the 
bodice has an Empire feeling on this 
new Lordleigh in Galey and Lord’s 
chambray. Choose it in blue or grey. 
Wash and wear it again and again

19.95

(Small Figure) The classic shirtwaist 
dress with arrow trimming on collar and 
pockets. The beautiful, washable 
Shagbark has a slub effect in black 
and white on blue, brown or grey. ' 
Buy yours for town and for vacation.

22.95

Mother's Day is May 11th
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